Adaptations

Comics adaptations
Film adaptations
Novelizations
Opera adaptations
Radio adaptations
Television adaptations
Theatrical adaptations

Addresses (Lectures)
USE Lectures
Addresses (Speeches)
USE Speeches

Administrative agency decisions
USE Administrative agency decisions
Administrative agency regulations
USE Administrative regulations
Administrative codes
USE Administrative regulations

Administrative decisions
Decisions and opinions of administrative agencies.
For reported and unreported court decisions, opinions, judgments, etc. see Court decisions and opinions.

UF Administrative agency decisions
Administrative opinions
Administrative rulings (Decisions)
Agency decisions
Decisions, Administrative
Opinions, Administrative
Regulatory agency regulations
Rulings, Administrative
BT Informational works
Law materials
RT Court decisions and opinions

Administrative opinions
USE Administrative decisions

Administrative regulations
USE Administrative agency regulations
Administrative codes
USE Administrative rules (Regulations)
Codes, Administrative
Delegated legislation
Instruments, Statutory
Legislation, Subordinate
Legislation, Subsidiary
Quasi-legislation
Regulations, Administrative
Rules, Administrative
Rules and orders, Statutory
Statutory instruments
Statutory rules and orders
Subordinate legislation
Subsidiary legislation
BT Informational works
Law materials
RT Executive orders
Statutes and codes
NT Church orders
Monastic rules
Administrative rules (Regulations)
USE Administrative regulations
Administrative rulings (Decisions)
USE Administrative decisions
Ads, Radio
USE Ads
USE Radio commercials
Ads, Television
USE Television commercials
Ads (Advertisements)
USE Advertisements

Adaptations (Continued)

Adult comics
USE Erotic comics
Adult comics (Pornographic comics)
USE Pornographic comics
Adult fiction
USE Romantic fiction
Adult films
USE Pornographic films

Advent music
Music that is traditionally associated with Advent.
BT Event music
Sacred music
Advent and action films
USE Action and adventure films
Advent and action television programs
USE Action and adventure television programs
Adventure comics
USE Action and adventure comics
Adventure fiction
USE Action and adventure fiction
Adventure films
USE Action and adventure films

Adventure movies
USE Action and adventure films
Adventure plays
USE Action and adventure plays

Adventure radio programs
UF Radio adventure programs
BT Radio programs

Adventure stories, Nonfiction
USE True adventure stories

Adventure stories, True
USE True adventure stories

Adventure television programs
USE Action and adventure television programs

Advertisements
UF Ads (Advertisements)
BT Promotional materials
NT Periodicals (Advertisements)
Radio commercials
Sample books
Television commercials
Theater commercials (Motion pictures)

Advertising films
USE Promotional films
Advertising television programs
USE Promotional television programs

Aerial photographs
Photographs taken from the air. For representations of cities or landscapes portrayed as if viewed from above, see Aerial views.
BT Cartographic materials
Informational works
Photographs
NT Photomaps

Aerial views
Representations of cities or landscapes portrayed as if viewed from above. For photographs taken from the air see Aerial photographs.

UF Air views
Balloon views
Bird's-eye views
Overhead views

BT Views

Aerobic exercise music
USE Exercise music

Aeronautical charts
Maps giving information intended for use in air navigation, such as compass rose, isogonic lines, location of landing fields, beacons, hazards to air navigation, etc.

UF Navigational charts

BT Maps

NT Astronautical charts
Loran charts
Plotting charts

Affluence
USE Legal instruments

Afro-American minstrel shows
USE Minstrel shows

Afro-American spirituals
USE Spirituals (Songs)

African futurism fiction
USE Afrofuturist fiction

African futurist fiction
USE Afrofuturist fiction

African futuristic fiction
USE Afrofuturist fiction

Africanfuturist fiction

UF African futurism fiction

BT Fiction

Afro-Cuban jazz
USE Latin jazz

Afrobeat
BT Popular music

Afrofuturism fiction
USE Afrofuturist fiction

Afrofuturist comics
Science fiction comics that feature Black characters and concerns, and depict technology as a resource for Black empowerment.
Alapana
USE Alla
Albany
USE Abdabs
Album verse (Autograph verse)
USE Autograph verse
Albums, Original cast
USE Original cast recordings

Albums (Books)
Books with blank pages that are used to collect, display, and preserve images, text, notated music, keepsakes, etc.
UF Scrap albums
Scrap books
Scrapbooks (Former heading)
BT Souvenir albums
PT Commemorative works
Records (Documents)

Alcaic
USE Alcaics
Alcaics
USE Alcaic verse
BT Poetry

Aleatoric music
USE Aleatory music
Aleatory music
Musical compositions created by chance methods or that may be performed in random or indeterminate style.
UF Aleatoric music
Chance music
Indeterminate music (Aleatory music)
BT Art music
NT Open form music

Aleko
USE Alexandrines
BT Dance music
Folk music

Alexandrine
USE Alexandrines
BT Dance music

Alexandrines
USE Alexandrines
UF Alexandrine verse
Hexameter, iambic
Iambic hexameter
Iambic poetry

Alexies (Chants)
USE Alleluia
BT Propers (Music)

Alleluia (Chants)
USE Alleluia
BT Propers (Music)

All Saints' Day music
Music traditionally associated with All Saints' Day.
BT Event music
Sacred music

Allegorical literature
USE Allegories

Allégories
USE Allegories
UF Allegorical literature
BT Instructional and educational works
RT Parables
NT Autos sacramentales
Bestiaries
Morality plays

Alleluias (Chants)
USE Alleluia
BT Propers (Music)

Allelujas (Chants)
USE Alleluia
BT Propers (Music)

Allemands (Music)
USE Allemands (Music)

Allemands (Music)
USE Allemands (Music)

Allemande
USE Allemands (Music)

Altar books
USE Liturgical books
Altar prayers
USE Prayers
Alternate histories (Comics)
USE Alternative histories (Comics)
Alternate histories (Drama)
USE Alternative histories (Drama)
Alternate histories (Motion pictures)
USE Alternative histories (Motion pictures)
Alternate histories (Nonfiction)
USE Counterfactual histories
Alternate histories (Television programs)
USE Alternative histories (Television programs)
Alternate history fiction
USE Alternative histories (Fiction)
Alternate takes (Sound recordings)
Recordings containing material that differs from the commonly issued material recorded at the same session, or recordings containing multiple versions of one or more recorded selections.
UF Takes, Alternate (Sound recordings)
BT Sound recordings

Alternative country music
USE Alternative country music
UF All-country music
Americana (Alternative country music)
Insurgent country music
No depression (Alternative country music)
Y'alternative
BT Country music

Alternative histories (Comics)
Fictional comics in which the plot or setting assumes an alternative outcome of a historical event. For nonfiction that presents alternative outcomes of historical events and subsequent changes in history see Counterfactual histories.
UF Allehohistories (Comics)
Alternate histories (Comics)
Alternative realities (Comics)
Histories, Alternative (Comics)
Uchronias (Comics)
BT Drama

Alternative histories (Drama)
Fictional plays in which the plot or setting assumes an alternative outcome of an historical event. For nonfiction that presents alternative outcomes of historical events and subsequent changes in history see Counterfactual histories.
UF Allohistories (Drama)
Alternate histories (Drama)
Alternative realities (Drama)
Histories, Alternative (Drama)
Uchronias (Drama)
What-ifs (Drama)
BT Drama

Alternative histories (Fiction)
Fiction in which the plot or setting assumes an alternative outcome of an historical event. For nonfiction that presents alternative outcomes of historical events and subsequent changes in history see Counterfactual histories.
UF Allohistories (Fiction)
Alternate histories (Fiction)
Alternate historical fiction
BT Fiction

Alternative histories (Motion pictures)
Fictional films in which the plot or setting assumes an alternative outcome of an historical event. For nonfiction that presents alternative outcomes of historical events and subsequent changes in history see Counterfactual histories.
UF Allohistories (Motion pictures)
Alternate histories (Motion pictures)
Histories, Alternative (Motion pictures)
Uchronias (Motion pictures)
What-ifs (Motion pictures)
BT Fiction films

Alternative histories (Nonfiction)
USE Counterfactual histories

Alternative metal (Music)
USE Alternative metal (Music)
UF Aggro-metal (Music)
Alt-metal (Music)
Hard alternative (Music)
Nu-metal (Music)
BT Alternative rock music

Alternative pop rock music
USE Alternative rock music

Alternative rock music
USE Alternative rock music

Alternative rock music
USE Alternative rock music

Alternative histories (Nonfiction)
USE Counterfactual histories
Chillout music (Electronica)

Anecdotes

Reference works

Atlases, Anatomy

Reference works

Silhouette animation films

Downtempo (Electronica)

Horror films

Radio anthologies

Omnibus films

Ambient audio (Sound recordings)

Scooby-Doo television programs

Constitutional amendments

Zoological surveys

Motion comics

Cameraless animation films

Cartoons, Animated (Motion pictures)

Bibliographies

Anatomic models

Amusing works

Use Humor

Use Sayings

Anas (Anecdotes)

Use Anecdotes

Anacreontic poetry

Light and cheerful poems written in the style of the Greek poet Anacreon and characterized by an erotic, amorous, or Bacchanalian spirit.

BT Poetry

Anagrams

BT Puzzles and games

Analysis, Literary

Use Literary criticism

Anas

Use Sayings

Anas (Anecdotes)

Use Anecdotes

Anatomic models

Use Anatomical models

Anatomical atlases

UF Anatomy atlases

 Atlases, Anatomical

Atlases, Anatomy

Atlases of anatomy

BT Illustrated works

Reference works

Anatomical models

UF Anatomical models

Anatomy models

BT Models (Representations)

Anatomy atlases

Use Anatomical atlases

Anatomy models

Use Anatomical models

Andaluz, Carle

USE Flamenco music

Andy Hardy films

USE Comedy films

Coming-of-age films

Anecdota (Anecdotes)

Use Anecdotes

Anecdotes

UF Ana (Anecdotes)

Anas (Anecdotes)

Anecdota (Anecdotes)

BT Humor

Angel films

BT Fantasy films

Angélique films

USE Action and adventure films

Historical films

Angler creel surveys

USE Fishing surveys

Angler surveys

USE Fishing surveys

Angling fiction

USE Fishing fiction

Angling surveys

USE Fishing surveys

Animal epics

USE Beast epics

Animal fiction

Fiction whose main characters are animals that may be anthropomorphized.

BT Fiction

Animal films

BT Motion pictures

Animal inventories

USE Zoological surveys

Animal poetry

BT Poetry

Animal surveys

USE Zoological surveys

Animal television programs

BT Television programs

Animated cartoons (Motion pictures)

Private Snafu films [Former heading]

Motion picture cartoons

Tom and Jerry films [Former heading]

BT Motion pictures

RT Abstract films

NT Cameraless animation films

Computer animation films

Cutout animation films

Live-action/animation films

Machine films

Motion comics

Pixilated animation films

Silhouette animation films

Stop-motion animation films

Animated/live-action films, Hybrid

USE Live-action/animation films

Animated/live-action television programs, Hybrid

USE Live-action/animation television programs

Animated television music

BT Television music

Animated television programs

Television programs that create the illusion of movement in drawings, clay, inanimate objects, or the like, through an animation technique.

UF Cartoons (Television programs)

Pink Panther television programs [Former heading]

Scooby-Doo television programs [Former heading]

Television cartoon shows

BT Television programs

NT Clay animation television programs

Computer animation television programs

Live-action/animation television programs

Machine films

Animation and live-action films, Combination

USE Live-action/animation films

Animation and live-action television programs, Combination

USE Live-action/animation television programs

Animation/live-action films, Hybrid

USE Live-action/animation films

Animation/live-action television programs, Hybrid

USE Live-action/animation television programs

Ane (Anecdotes)

UF Ane (Anecdotes)

Anas (Anecdotes)

Anecdota (Anecdotes)

BT Humor

Angels

BT Fantasy films

Angélique films

USE Action and adventure films

Historical films

Angler creel surveys

USE Fishing surveys

Angler surveys

USE Fishing surveys

Angling fiction

USE Fishing fiction

Annual reports

UF Reports, Annual

Reports, Yearly

Yearly reports

BT Records (Documents)

Serial publications

Annuals (Gift books)

USE Gift books

Annuals (Yearbooks)

USE Yearbooks

Answers and questions

USE FAQs

Anti-masques

USE Antimasques

Antemasques

USE Antimasques

Anthems

Choral settings of religious or moral texts that are performed in liturgical or ceremonial settings.

BT Art music

Anthologies, Radio

USE Radio anthologies

Anthologies (Motion pictures)

USE Anthology films

Anthologies (Television programs)

USE Anthology television programs

Anthology programs

Feature-length films made up of various episodes or stories that are usually connected by a theme, event, location or original author and often have a wrap-around tale. For films that are composed of pre-existing published or unpublished films, or portions thereof, see Compilation films.

UF Anthologies (Motion pictures)

Composite films

Episodic films

Episodic séries

Omnibus films

Portmanteau films

Sketch films

BT Motion pictures

Anthology radio programs

USE Radio anthologies

Anthology television programs

Television programs made up of different episodes or stories which are usually connected by a theme, event, location or original author, often having a wrap-around tale. For television programs that are composed of pre-existing broadcast or unbroadcast television programs, or portions thereof, see Compilation television programs.

UF Anthologies (Television programs)

Omnibus television programs

BT Television programs

Anthropological fiction

USE Ethnographic fiction

Anthropological films

USE Ethnographic films

Anthropological maps

USE Ethnographic maps

Anthropological television programs

USE Ethnographic television programs

Anti-masques

USE Antimasques

Anti-novels

USE Antinovels

Anti-utopian comics

USE Dystopian comics

Anti-utopian drama

USE Dystopian plays

Anti-utopian fiction

USE Dystopian fiction

Anti-war comics

USE War comics

Anti-war drama

USE War drama

Anti-war fiction

USE War fiction

Anti-war films

USE War films

Anti-war plays

USE War plays

Anti-war poetry

USE War poetry

Anti-war posters

USE War posters

Anti-war television programs

USE War television programs

Antimasques

Farce-like scenes presented as burlesque preludes or interludes to masques.

UF Ante-masques

Anemasques

USE Antimasques

Anti-masques
Apocalyptic films  Films set in a world or civilization after a catastrophic event (e.g., nuclear war, an alien invasion), sometimes also including the period immediately preceding the event. For films set in an uncertain future, in a society ruled by an ineffectual, corrupt, or oppressive regime or by aliens, robots, etc., see Dystopian films.

UF Doomsday films  End-of-the-world films  Post-apocalyptic films
Post-apocalyptic science fiction films

Apocalyptic television programs  Television programs set in a world or civilization after a catastrophic event (e.g., nuclear war, an alien invasion), sometimes also including the period immediately preceding the event. For television programs set in an uncertain future, in a society ruled by an ineffectual, corrupt, or oppressive regime or by aliens, robots, etc., see Dystopian television programs.

UF Doomsday television programs  End-of-the-world television programs
Post-apocalyptic science fiction television programs

Apocalyptic works  Works that are excluded from the sacred canon of a religion, denomination, sect, etc., e.g., the apocryphal gospels, the Tripiṭaka apocryphal works.
BT Religious materials

Apocryphal works  Works that are excluded from the sacred canon of a religion, denomination, sect, etc., and defended it from external criticism.
BT Informational works  Religious materials

Apologetic writings  Apologies that explain a religion, denomination, sect, etc., and defend it from external criticism.
BT Informational works  Religious materials
autobiographical drama
BT Autobiographies
Biographical drama

autobiographical fiction
Fiction that is based on events in the author’s life but employs fictional characters intermixed with fictional events. For works that present themselves as autobiographies but whose narrators and events are fictional see Fictional autobiographies.
UF Autobiographic fiction
Autofiction
Semiautobiographical fiction
Semiautobiographical fiction
BT Biographical fiction

autobiographical films
UF Autobiopics
BT Autobiographies
Biographical films

autobiographical poetry
UF Autobiographical poetry
BT Autobiographies
Biographical poetry
NT Confessional poetry

autobiographical television programs
BT Autobiographies
Biographical television programs

autobiographies
UF Confessions (Autobiographies)
Egodos
eemos
Memos
Personal memoirs
BT Biographies
NT Autobiographical comics
Autobiographical drama
Autobiographical films
Autobiographical poetry
Autobiographical television programs
Captive narratives
Pirate captivity narratives
Slave narratives

autobiographies, fictional
USE Fictional autobiographies
Autobiopics
USE Autobiographical films
Autofiction
USE Autobiographical fiction
Fictional autobiographies

autograph rhymes
USE Autograph verse
Autograph book rhymes
USE Autograph verse
Autograph poetry
USE Autograph verse
Autograph rhymes
USE Autograph verse

autograph verse
Rhyming poems that were written in autograph books.
UF Album verse (Autograph verse)
Autograph album rhymes
Autograph book rhymes
Autograph poetry
Autograph rhymes
BT Occasional verse

autoportraits
USE Self-portraits

autos sacramentales
Spanish allegorical religious plays of the 16th-18th centuries performed on the feast of Corpus Christi.
BT Allegories
Religious drama

avadana stories
Stories that are usually narrated by the Buddha and that identify characters in the past as former births of characters in the present.
UF Apadana stories
Apadana tales
Avadana tales
Stories, Apadana
Tales, Apadana
Tales, Avadana
BT Biographies
Literature

avadana tales
USE Avadana stories
Avant-garde drama
USE Experimental drama
Avant-garde fiction
USE Experimental fiction
Avant-garde films
USE Experimental films

Avant-garde poetry
USE Experimental poetry
Aviodah
USE Dastgāhs

Aviation films
UF Air movies
Airplane films
Flying films
BT Motion pictures

Aviation television programs
BT Television programs

Avodah piyyutim
UF Avodoth
Piyutim of the Avodah
BT Piyutim
Avodoth
USE Avodah piyyutim
Award ceremonies (Radio programs)
USE Award presentations (Radio programs)
Award ceremonies (Sound recordings)
USE Award presentations (Sound recordings)
Award ceremonies radio programs
USE Award presentations (Radio programs)
Award presentation films
USE Award presentations (Motion pictures)
Award presentation radio programs
USE Award presentations (Radio programs)

Award presentation television programs
USE Award presentations (Television programs)

Award presentations (Motion pictures)
Films that record the presentation of awards or prizes.
UF Award presentation films
Awards ceremonies (Motion pictures)
Awards presentations (Motion pictures)
Filmed award presentations
Presentations, Award (Motion pictures)
BT Nonfiction films

Award presentations (Radio programs)
Radio programs during which awards or prizes are presented.
UF Award ceremonies (Radio programs)
Award ceremony radio programs
Award presentation radio programs
Awards ceremonies (Radio programs)
Award presentations (Radio programs)
Ceremonies, Award (Radio programs)
Presentations, Award (Radio programs)
BT Sound recordings
NT Award presentations (Radio programs)

Award presentations (Television programs)
Television programs that record the presentation of awards or prizes.
UF Award presentation television programs
Awards ceremonies (Television programs)
Awards presentations (Television programs)

Award presentations (Sound recordings)
Sound recordings of ceremonies during which awards or prizes are presented.
UF Award ceremonies (Sound recordings)
Awards ceremonies (Sound recordings)
Awards presentations (Sound recordings)
Ceremonies, Award (Sound recordings)
Presentations, Award (Sound recordings)
BT Sound recordings

Award presentations (Television programs)
BT Nonfiction television programs
Awards ceremonies (Motion pictures)
USE Award presentations (Motion pictures)
Awards ceremonies (Radio programs)
USE Award presentations (Radio programs)
Awards ceremonies (Sound recordings)
USE Award presentations (Sound recordings)
Awards ceremonies (Television programs)
USE Award presentations (Television programs)
Awards ceremonies (Radio programs)
USE Award presentations (Radio programs)
Awards ceremonies (Sound recordings)
USE Award presentations (Sound recordings)
Awards presentations (Motion pictures)
USE Award presentations (Motion pictures)
Awards presentations (Radio programs)
USE Award presentations (Radio programs)
Awards presentations (Television programs)
USE Award presentations (Television programs)

Ayres
English lute-songs of the late 16th and early 17th centuries.
UF Airs (Lute-songs)

Azharot
Hebrew liturgical poems on the 613 commandments.
BT Liturgical poetry

B-box
USE Beatboxing

B films
Low budget feature films that were usually shown in a double feature program along with the major production, the A film.
UF B movies
B pictures
BT Low budget films

B movies
USE B films
B pictures
USE B films
Baccalaureate sermons
USE Graduation speeches

Bachata
UF Amargue, Música de
Guardia, Música de
Música de amargue
Música de guardia
BT Dance music
Popular music

Bakhtar
USE Academic theses

background music
UF Ambient music (Background music)
Elevator music
Environmental music
Lift music
Muzak (Trademark)
Piped music
Weather music
BT Functional music

Background music (Production music)
USE Production music

background sounds
USE Ambient sounds

Bad poetry (Bathetic poetry)
USE Bathetic poetry

Bagatelles (Music)
Short, light pieces of instrumental music that are generally created and published in sets.
BT Art music

Ball (Music)
UF Bayála (Music)
Bayála (Music)
BT Dance music
Popular music

Baltsa gana
USE Tan singing

Baliá (Music)
USE Tan singing

Ballets (Formes fixes)
BT Songs

Ballets (Instrumental music)
BT Art music

Ballets (Poetry)
Old French poems consisting of three stanzas, followed by a four-line envoy.
BT Poetry

Ballads
European and North American narrative songs that describe a dramatic episode in strophic form, often with a recurrent refrain.
UF Folk ballads
BT Narrative songs
NT Corridos (Music)

Ballade
BT Songs
Ballet (Music)
USE Ballets (Music)
Ballet dance music
USE Dance accompaniment music

Ballet films
BT Dance films
Ballet posters
USE Dance posters
Ballet programs
USE Dance programs

Ballets
USE Ballets (Music)
Out-of-camera films

Caprices (Music)

Flamenco music

Art music

Sacred music

Indian captivity narratives

Television crime shows

Big-caper films

Canzonettas (Instrumental music)

Atlases

Blind, Globes for the

Chazzanuth

Capricciettos (Music)

Art music

Political television commercials

Remote-sensing images

Christmas carols

Chants

Canzonas (Instrumental music)

Event music

Ḥazonis

Flamenco music

Scouting songs

Gazetteers

Chazzanoet

Villanelle (Songs)

Chazanut

Sacred music

Beach music

Motion pictures

Pictures

Globes for the blind

Cartographic materials for the blind

Songs

Motion pictures

Popular music

Canti carnascialeschi

Calypso (Music)

Chazzanos

Car-chase films

Atlases

Braille globes

College life films

Television programs

South Indian classical music

Chazzanut

Chants

Sacred music

Beach music

Motion pictures

Speeches

Atlases for people with visual disabilities

Aerial photographs

Dance music

Songs

Big-caper television programs

Maps, Braille

College fiction

Ālāpa

Flamenco music

Canzonas (Instrumental music)

Political posters

Canzonettas

Event music

Hazzanut

Caprichos (Music)

Hazanuth

Flow maps

Heist films

Crime films

Caper televisions programs

Television programs that feature the execution of a particularly difficult undertaking, often questionable or illegal, the success of which depends on skill and careful planning.

UF Canzonettas (Part songs)

BT Part songs

Canzonettas (Instrumental music)

USE Canzonas (Instrumental music)

Canzonettas (Part songs)

USE Canzonas (Part songs)

Canzonari

Canzonas (Instrumental music)

USE Canzonas (Instrumental music)

Canzonari

Canzonas (Instrumental music)

USE Canzonas (Instrumental music)

Caper films

Films that feature the execution of a particularly difficult undertaking, often questionable or illegal, the success of which depends on skill and careful planning.

UF Big-caper films

Heist films

BT Motion pictures

RT Crime films

Caper televisions programs

Television programs that feature the execution of a particularly difficult undertaking, often questionable or illegal, the success of which depends on skill and careful planning.

UF Big-caper televisions programs

Heist televisions programs

BT Television programs

RT Television crime shows

Capricci (Music)

USE Capricci (Music)

Capricciottos (Music)

USE Capricciottos (Music)

Capriccioli (Music)

USE Capriccioli (Music)

Caprichos (Music)

USE Caprichos (Music)

Captioned films

USE Films for the hearing impaired

Captioned televisions programs

USE Television programs for the hearing impaired

Captioned video recordings

USE Video recordings for the hearing impaired

Captivity narratives

Viewed first-person accounts of European settlers who were kidnapped by American Indians during the colonial period.

UF Indian captivity narratives

Narratives, Captivity

BT Autobiographies

Captivity narratives, Barbary

USE Pirate captivity narratives

Captivity narratives, Pirate

USE Pirate captivity narratives

Car-chase films

UF Car-chase films

Crash-and-wreck films

BT Motion pictures

Car-chase films

USE Car-chase films

Card games

Games that are played exclusively or primarily with cards.

BT Puzzles and games

Cards, Greeting

USE Greeting cards

Cards, Lobby

USE Lobby cards

Cards, Playing

USE Playing cards

Cards, Trading

USE Trading cards

Caricatures

Images, especially portraits, that exaggerate certain features or characteristics to humorous or ludicrous effect.

BT Humor

Pictures

Carmen films

USE Motion pictures

Carmina figurata

USE Pattern poetry

Carnatic music

UF Karnatak music

Karnatic music

South Indian classical music

BT Art music

NT Alāpa

Carnival music

Music composed for, or associated with, the pre-Lenten festivities known as Carnival.

BT Event music

RT Cələyəsə (Music)

NT Canti carnascialeschi

Frevos

Carnival plays

USE Fastnachtsspiele

Carot texts

BT Song texts

Carolina beach music

UF Beach music

BT Dance music

Rhythm and blues music

Soul music

Carols

For texts of carols that appear without a musical setting see Carol texts.

UF Christmas carols

Easter carols

BT Songs

RT Christmas music

Easter music

Carousel books

USE Tunnel books

Carpacho-Rusyn chants

USE Protopiπinen

Carry On films

USE Comedy films

Cartograms, Linear

USE Flow maps

Cartographic atlases

USE Atlases

Cartographic materials

NT Aerial photographs

Astronomical models

Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities

Ephemeries

Gazetteers

Geographic information systems

Geological cross-sections

Globes

Maps

Relief models

Remote-sensing images

Viewed

Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities

UF Atlases, Braille

Atlases for people with visual disabilities

Atlases for the blind

Atlases, Tactile

Blind, Atlases for the

Blind, Cartographic materials for the

Blind, Globes for the

Blind, Maps for the

Braille atlases

Braille globes

Braille maps

Cartographic materials for the blind

Globes, Braille

Globes, Tactile

Globes for people with visual disabilities

Globes for the blind

Maps, Braille
Maps, Tactile
Maps for people with visual disabilities
Maps for the blind
People with visual disabilities, Atlases for
People with visual disabilities, Cartographic materials for
People with visual disabilities, Globes for
People with visual disabilities, Maps for
Tactile atlases
Tactile cartographic materials
Tactile globes
Tactile maps
BT Cartographic materials
BT Informational works
Tactile works
Cartographic materials for the blind
USE Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities
Cartoons, Animated (Motion pictures)
USE Animated films
Cartoons (Humor)
Pictures that use wit and/or satire to comment on events, social habits, politics, or other subjects. For narrative works employing sequential art, and often prose, to tell a story, see Comics (Graphic works).
BT Humor
Pictures
NT Editorial cartoons
Political cartoons
Cartoons (Television programs)
USE Animated television programs
Cartoons (Working drawings)
Full-sized preparatory drawings created to transfer a design to the working surface of a painting, tapestry, or other large work.
BT Drawings
Carvings
USE Sculptures
Carvichets
USE Puns
Case digests
USE Law digests
Case histories
USE Case studies
Case reports
USE Case studies
Case studies
USE Case histories
Case reports
Histories, Case
Reports, Case
Studies, Case
BT Informational works
Casebooks
USE Casebooks (Law)
Casebooks (Law)
Law school textbooks containing leading court decisions in a particular field, together with commentary and other material useful for classroom discussion.
USE Casebooks (Former heading)
BT Law materials
Textbooks
Cassations
USE Suits
Cassette books
USE Audiobooks
Cast albums, Original
USE Original cast recordings
Cast recordings, Original
USE Original cast recordings
Catalogs
USE Catalogs
Catalogs
BT Reference works
NT Catalogues raisonnés
Collection catalogs
Course catalogs
Discographies
Exhibition catalogs
Filmographies
Library catalogs
Religious inventories
Sales catalogs
Thematic catalogs (Music)
Catalogues
USE Catalogs
Catalogues raisonnés
Comprehensive, annotated listings of an artist's works in one or more mediums, the works of a school of artists or art movement, or art works in a particular medium.
USE Oeuvre catalogues
Oeuvre catalogues
BT Catalogs
Catastrophe films
USE Disaster films
Catches (Music)
USE Rounds (Music)
Catechisms
Works that provide comprehensive instruction on doctrines and are often questioned in question-and-answer form.
BT Instructional and educational works
Religious materials
Cautionary tales
USE Fables
Cavachas (Music)
BT Popular music
CCM (Contemporary Christian music)
USE Contemporary Christian music
Celestial charts
BT Maps
RT Celestial globes
Celestial globes
UF Globes, Celestial
GF Globes, Star
Star globes
BT Astronomical models
RT Celestial charts
RT Armillary spheres
Cell phone novels
Novels meant to be read via text message on mobile phones.
UF Cellphone novels
Cell telephone novels
Mobile phone novels
SMS novels
Text messaging novels
BT Novels
Cell phone novels
USE Cell phone novels
Cellular telephone novels
USE Cell phone novels
Celtic music
Traditional music of Celtic ethnic groups in general and musical compositions containing elements of, or inspired by, traditional music in the Celtic style.
BT Folk music
Popular music
Census data
Official counts of the population of a place or ethnic group that sometimes include data relating to economic and social conditions. For reports about the social, economic, health, or other characteristics of a population that are generally based on estimates calculated through sampling techniques see Demographic surveys. For official public records of births, deaths, marriages, divorces, and other life events see Vital statistics.
UF Census figures
Census records
Census returns
Census schedules
Data, Census
Returns, Census
Schedules, Census
BT Records (Documents)
RT Demographic surveys
Vital statistics
Census figures
USE Census data
Census records
USE Census data
Census returns
USE Census data
Census schedules
USE Census data
Censuses, Traffic
USE Traffic surveys
Cento poetry
USE Centos
Centos
Poems consisting of passages from poems by one or more other authors. For poems consisting of words or text taken from various sources and reframed as poetry see Found poetry.
UF Cento poetry
Collage poetry
Mosaic poetry
Patchwork poetry
BT Pastiches (Literature)
Poetry
Céü mort
USE Piébœchs
Ceramic ware
USE Pottery
Cerdi dant
UF Penillion singing
BT Folk songs
Ceremonies, Award (Radio programs)
USE Award presentations (Radio programs)
Ceremonies, Award (Sound recordings)
USE Award presentations (Sound recordings)
Certificates of incorporation
USE Charters and articles of incorporation
CG films (Computer animation)
USE Computer animation films
CG television programs (Computer animation)
USE Computer animation television programs
CGI films (Computer animation)
USE Computer animation films
CGI television programs (Computer animation)
USE Computer animation television programs
Cha-chas (Music)
BT Dance music
Chaabi
Algerian popular music based on traditional proverbs and modern-day maxims that speak of everyday situations.
UF Chaâbiya
Shābī
t
BT Popular music
Chaâbiya
USE Chaâbi
Chacareras (Music)
BT Dance music
Chaconnes
BT Variations (Music)
Chag Hashavuut music
USE Shavuot music
Chahārmezrābs
USE Châhârmezrâbs
Châhârmezrâbs
USE Châhârmezrâbs
Châhârmezrâbs
USE Châhârmezrâbs
Châhârmezrâbs
USE Châhârmezrâbs
Bt Dastgâhs
Chain tales
USE Cumulative tales
Chalonarang plays
USE Calonarang plays
Chamamé (Music)
BT Dance music
Chambara films
USE Samurai films
Chambara television programs
USE Samurai television programs
Chamber dramas (Motion pictures)
USE Kammerspiel films
Chamber films
USE Kammerspiel films
Chamber music
USE Consort music
Consorts (Music)
Vocal chamber music
BT Art music
NT In nomines (Music)
Part songs
Chamber operas
BT Operas
Champeta (Music)
USE Terapia cricola
BT Dance music
Popular music
Chambara films
USE Samurai films
Chambara television programs
USE Samurai television programs
Chancellors
USE Aleyatory music
Chanchona (Music)
BT Popular music
Chandé (Music)
USE Bullerenge (Music)
Chang sijo
USE Sasšô sijo
Changgeuk
USE Ch’angguk
Changguk
USE Changgeuk
BT Dramatic music
Folk music
Chansons de geste
Old French poems that describe the exploits of historical or legendary heroes, most often
Compilations, Radio
Proceedings, Conference
Congados (Music)
Concerti
Studies (Music)
Laments
Program papers and proceedings
Lafreri atlases
Compilation radio programs
Chamber music
Digital art
Meeting papers and proceedings
Informational works
Etudes, Concert
Lyric poetry
Autobiographies
Conference transactions
Concertinos
Convention materials
Television musicals
Complaint poetry
Meeting ephemera
Computer animated films
Responsa
Congress papers and proceedings
Rock concert films
Conference papers and proceedings
Colloquium ephemera
Abridgments
Discursive works
Abridgments
Interactive poetry
Virtual poetry
Art music
Conference proceedings
Conference papers and proceedings
Sacred music
Transactions (Conference proceedings)
IATO atlases
Colloquium materials
Compilation films
Seminar ephemera
Informational works
Visual poetry
Statutes and codes
Statutes and codes
Workshop papers and proceedings
Colloquium papers and proceedings
Colloquium proceedings
Conference papers and proceedings
Symposium proceedings
Symposium proceedings
Transactions (Conference proceedings)
Workshop papers and proceedings
BT
Ephemera
Informational works
Conference papers and proceedings
Published records of conferences, including abstracts, reports, and the papers presented. For ephemeral materials such as flyers, program books, daily newsletters, or newspapers that are distributed at conferences see Conference materials.
UF
Colloquium papers and proceedings
Colloquium proceedings
Conference proceedings
Conference transactions
Congress papers and proceedings
Congress proceedings
Meeting papers and proceedings
Meeting proceedings
Proceedings, Conference
Program papers and proceedings
Seminar papers and proceedings
Seminar proceedings
Symposium papers and proceedings
Symposium proceedings
Transactions (Conference proceedings)
Workshop papers and proceedings
BT
Ephemera
Conference proceedings
Conference programs
Conference materials
Conference transactions
Conference papers and proceedings
Confession fiction
USE
Confession fiction
BT
Fiction
Confessional fiction
Fiction in which the main character makes a first-person confession to crimes, transgressions, or sins.
UF
Confession fiction
BT
Fiction
Confessional poetry
Poems that frankly reveal private and intimate aspects of the poet's life.
BT
Autobiographical poetry
Constitutions (Autobiographies)
USE
Autobiographies
Confessions of faith
USE
Credos
Congados (Music)
UF
Congados (Music)
BT
Dramatic music
Folk music
Congados (Music)
USE
Congados (Music)
Congress ephemera
USE
Congress materials
Congress materials
USE
Congress materials
Congress papers and proceedings
USE
Conference papers and proceedings
Congress proceedings
USE
Conference papers and proceedings
Congressional hearings
USE
Legislative hearings
Congressional reports
USE
Legislative materials
Conjunto music
USE
Norteño (Music)
Conilla
Expert opinions and legal briefs addressing questions of law during litigations in 14th to 18th century Europe, prepared for a judge or a party by Roman law or canon law scholars. For Jewish decisions see Responsa (Jewish law)
UF
Respansa
BT
Discursive works
Law materials
RT
Court decisions and opinions
Respansa (Jewish law)
Consolidated laws
USE
Statutes and codes
Consort music
USE
Chamber music
Dadaist films
Films produced in the 1920s that juxtapose seemingly nonsensical, incoherent, or unrelated images and vignettes, giving the appearance of spontaneous thought.
UF Dada films
BT Experimental films
RT Surrealist films

Dādā
BT Hindustani music
Songs

Dailies (Motion pictures)
USE Rushes (Motion pictures)

Dailies (Television programs)
USE Rushes (Television programs)

Dako lian hua lao
USE Lian hua lao

Dance, Figured
USE Filmed dance

Dance, Televised
USE Televised dance

Dance accompaniment music
Musical compositions intended or adapted for use with dance class instruction.
UF Ballet dance music
BT Dance music

Dance drama
BT Drama
NT Barong plays
Calonarang plays
Kamyangkuk plays
Khōn plays
Kōlam drama
Kuravačhi plays
Lakṣṭha chālī plays
Makjang plays
Rāṣṭhā drama
Sandhe drama
Topeng plays
Yakṣāgāna plays

Dance films
BT Motion pictures
NT Ballet films

Dance-hall (Music)
USE Dancehall (Music)

Dance mixes
USE Remixes (Music)

Dāmā music
Musical compositions that are composed, adapted, or arranged for dancing and for dance forms used in Art music, etc., even if not intended for dancing.
BT Functional music
NT Aleke
Alternate (Music)
Bachata
Ball (Music)
Ballets (Music)
Bamboces (Music)
Baron (Music)
Beguines (Music)
Bellydancer (Music)
Boleros (Music)
Boogaloo (Music)
Boogie woogie (Music)
Bossa nova (Music)
Bourrées (Music)
Bugaku (Music)
Bullerengue (Music)
Calypso (Music)
Cancans (Music)
Candombes (Music)
Carolina beach music
Cha-cha (Music)
Chacareras (Music)
Chamāné (Music)
Champeta (Music)
Choros
Chutney (Music)
Clog dance music
Cosquereas (Music)
Cottons (Music)
Country-dances (Music)
Courantes (Music)
Court dances (Music)
Csárdás (Music)
Cuarteto (Music)
Dance accompaniment music
Dancehall (Music)
Danzones (Music)
Disco (Music)
Electronic dance music
Estampes (Music)
Fandangos (Music)
Foixas (Music)
Folk dance music
Forró (Music)
Foxtrots (Music)
Funana (Music)
Furtants (Music)
Gahu (Music)
Galliards (Music)
Galops (Music)
Gavottes (Music)
Guarachas (Music)
Gumbé (Music)
Habaneras (Music)
Highlife (Music)
Hora (Music)
Hornpipes (Music)
Huaylas (Music)
Hulas (Music)
Italo disco (Music)
Jigs (Dance music)
Jongos (Music)
Joropos (Music)
Jolas (Music)
Kolos (Music)
Kpejiau (Music)
Krákowiakas (Music)
Ländler (Music)
Mambos (Music)
Mariachi (Music)
Marineras (Music)
Matachines (Music)
Maurerkas (Music)
Merengues (Music)
Minogás (Music)
Minue (Music)
Modern dance music
Mornas (Music)
Morris dances (Music)
Nagauta
Oberkès (Music)
Pachangas (Music)
Passillos (Music)
Paso dobles (Music)
Passamezzos (Music)
Passepieds (Music)
Pavans (Music)
Polkas (Music)
Póolaises (Music)
Polskas (Music)
Porros (Music)
Quadrilles (Music)
Quickstep (Marches)
Rachenézas (Music)
Redowas (Music)
Reels (Music)
Remixes (Music)
Renga
Rigaudons (Music)
Rumbas (Music)
Salsa (Music)
Saltarellos (Music)
Sambas (Music)
Sarabandés (Music)
Sardanas (Music)
Sevillanas (Music)
Socá (Music)
Sousédelskás (Music)
Square dance music
Swing (Music)
Tamboras (Music)
Tamboitos
Tangos (Music)
Tapi dance music
Tarantellas (Music)
Título (Music)
Tsakpiy (Music)
Twist songs
Tyroliennes (Music)
Waila music
Walzés (Music)
Western swing (Music)
Zamba (Music)
Zortzikos (Music)
Dance music, Electronic
USE Dance music, Televised
Dance parties, Television
USE Television dance parties

Dance posters
UF Ballet posters
BT Posters

Dance programs
UF Ballet programs
BT Programs (Publications)

Dance reviews
BT Reviews

Dance television programs
BT Cultural television programs
NT Ballet television programs

Dancehall (Music)
UF Dance-hall (Music)
Dancehall reggae music
Digital dancehall music
Ragamuffin (Music)
Ragamuffin (Music)
Reggae dancehall music
BT Dance music
Reggae music
NT Reggaeton

Dancehall reggae music
USE Dancehall (Music)

Dang du
USE Dangdut

Dangdut
UF Dang dūt
Dhándhut
BT Popular music

Danzi (Music)
BT Popular music

Danzones (Music)
BT Dance music
Populus music

Dépphi (Music)
BT Sacred music
Dappinata drama
USE Sannata drama

Dark comedies
USE Black humor

Dark comedy films
Films that treat serious and often tragic subjects in a comic fashion.
UF Black comedy films
BT Comedy films

Dark comedy television programs
Televisions programs that treat serious and often tragic subjects in a comic fashion.
UF Black comedy television programs
BT Television comedies

Dark crime films
USE Film noir

Dark humor
USE Black humor

Dark wave (Music)
USE Darkwave (Music)

Darkwave (Music)
UF Dark wave (Music)
BT Gothic rock music
Industrial music

Dasavatāra plays
USE Yakṣāgāna plays

Dāṣṭgāhs
USE Dāṣṭgāhs

Dāṣṭgāhs
UF A vážes
Dāṣṭgāh-hā
BT Art music
NT Chāhārmezrāb
Pishdarāmads
Renga
Tasnifs

Data, Census
USE Census data

Data, Geospatial
USE Geospatial data

Data, Radiosonde
USE Radiosonde observations

Data, Rawinsonde
USE Rawinsonde observations

Data, Statistical
USE Statistics

Data, Tabular
USE Tables (Data)

Data banks
USE Data sets

Data bases
USE Databases

Data dictionaries
Collections of metadata describing the contents, format, and structure of a database and the relationship between its elements.

GF-22
Data directories

Sound recordings

Noir plays

Décimas espinelas

Espinelas (Music)

Debates

Records, Burial

Rosh ha-Shanah poetry

Population surveys

Detective plays

Radio crime shows

Punk rock music

Registers of deaths

Fiction

Directories, Data

Royal ordinances

Restatements of the law

Techno (Music)

Abstracts

Law digests

Outlines and syllabi

Paraphrases

Plot summaries

Detective and mystery novels

UF Crime fiction

Detective fiction

Murder mysteries

Mystery fiction

Private eye fiction

Whodunits

BT Fiction

NT Cozy mysteries

Forensic fiction

Noir fiction

Detective and mystery films

UF Bulldog Drummond films [Former heading]

Charlie Chan films [Former heading]

Fantômas films [Former heading]

Murder mystery films

Mystery films

Private eye films

Scooby-Doo films [Former heading]

Shaft films [Former heading]

Sherlock Holmes films [Former heading]

Torchy Blane films [Former heading]

Who-done-it films

Whodunit films

Whodunit films

BT Crime films

NT Police films

Detective and mystery plays

UF Detective and mystery drama

Detective plays

Mystery plays

BT Drama

NT Noir plays

Detective and mystery radio programs

UF Detective radio programs

Mystery radio programs

Private eye radio programs

BT Radio crime show programs

Detective and mystery television programs

UF Commissario Montalbano television programs

[Former heading]

Mystery television programs

Private eye television programs

Scooby-Doo television programs [Former heading]

Sherlock Holmes television programs [Former heading]

Who-done-it television programs

BT Television crime shows

RT Television cop shows

Detective comics

USE Detective and mystery comics

Detective fiction

USE Detective and mystery fiction

Detective plays

USE Detective and mystery plays

Detective radio programs

USE Detective and mystery radio programs

Detroit club music

USE GhettoTech (Music)

Detroit techno (Music)

USE Techno (Music)

Devotional exercises

USE Devotional literature

Devotional literature

Religious materials that are intended to be used as aids for private study, prayer, and reflection.

UF Devotional exercises

Devotions

Forty hours' devotions

Marian devotions

Spiritual exercises


gf-23
Judgment dockets

BT Informational works

LF Law materials

Doctor drama

USE Medical drama

Doctor fiction

USE Medical fiction

Doctor films (Motion pictures)

USE Medical films (Motion pictures)

Doctor Maubise films

USE Crime films

Doctor radio programs

USE Medical radio programs

Doctor television programs

USE Medical television programs

Doctoral dissertations

USE Academic theses

Doctoral theses

USE Academic theses

Doctrom and Covenants stories

Paraphrases of Doctrine and Covenants texts in story form.

UF Stories, Doctrine and Covenants

BT Literature

Doodradas, Radio

USE Radio docudradas

Docudramas (Literature)

USE Historical drama

Docudramas (Motion pictures)

USE Historical films

Docudramas (Television programs)

USE Historical television programs

Documentaries, Fake (Motion pictures)

USE Documentary-style films

Documentaries, Fake (Television programs)

USE Documentary-style television programs

Documentaries, Motion picture

USE Documentary films

Documentaries, Radio

USE Documentary radio programs

Documentaries, Television

USE Documentary television programs

Documentary comics

BT Nonfiction comics

Documentary drama (Literature)

USE Historical drama

Documentary fiction

USE Nonfiction novels

Documentary films

UF Documentaries, Motion picture

Factual films

Motion picture documentaries

BT Actualities (Motion pictures)

NT Cinéma vérité films

Educational films

Ethnographic films

Historical reenactments (Motion pictures)

Travalgues (Motion pictures)

Documentary films, Fake

USE Documentary-style films

Documentary films, Fictionalized

USE Documentary-style films

Documentary films, Mock

USE Documentary-style films

Documentary, Television

USE Documentary television programs

Documentary photography

Photographs that are used to chronicle events, places, environments, etc.

BT Informational works

Photographs

Documentary programs, Television

USE Documentary television programs

Documentary radio programs

UF Documentaries, Radio

Radio documentaries

BT Nonfiction radio programs

NT Travalgues (Radio programs)

Documentary-style films

Fictional films made to resemble documentary films.

UF Documentaries, Fake (Motion pictures)

Documentary films, Fake

Documentary films, Fictionalized

Documentary films, Mock

Fake documentaries (Motion pictures)

Fake documentary films

Fictionalized documentary films

Mock documentary films

Mockumentaries

Pseudo-documentary films

Quasi-documentary films

Semidocumentary films

BT Fiction films

Documentary-style television programs

Fictional television programs made to resemble documentary television programs.

UF Documentaries, Fake (Television programs)

Documentary television programs, Fake

BT Documentary television programs, Fictionalized

Documentary television programs, Mock

Fake documentary television programs (Television programs)

Fictionalized documentary television programs

Mock documentary television programs

Mockumentary television programs

Mockumentary television programs

Pseudo-documentary television programs

Quasi-documentary television programs

Semidocumentary television programs

BT Fiction television programs

Documentary television programs

UF Documentaries, Television

Documentary programs, Television

Telementaries

Television documentaries

Television documentary programs

BT Nonfiction television programs

NT Educational television programs

Ethnographic television programs

Historical reenactments (Television programs)

Travalgues (Television programs)

Documentary television programs, Fake

USE Documentary-style television programs

Documentary television programs, Fictionalized

USE Documentary-style television programs

Documentary television programs, Mock

USE Documentary-style television programs

Documents, Legislative

USE Legislative materials

Dokisu (Song)

BT Songs

Dopcereli

Irregularly fashioned poems that are often of a humorous or burlesque nature.

BT Poetry

Dolls, Paper

USE Paper dolls

Domestic comedy films

Films that find humor in domestic situations and are usually set in the home.

UF Family comedy films

BT Comedy films

Domestic comedy television programs

Television programs that find humor in domestic situations and are usually set in the home.

UF Family comedy television programs

BT Television comedies

RT Situation comedies (Television programs)

Domestic comics

Comics that feature home and family life.

BT Comics (Graphic works)

Domestic drama

Plays depicting the problems of the middle and lower classes, particularly within the family and home.

UF Bourgeois drama

BT Drama

NT Drawing-room drama

Domestic drama (Motion pictures)

Fictional films that feature home and family life.

BT Fiction films

Domestic drama (Television programs)

Fictional television programs that feature home and family life.

BT Fiction television programs

Domestic fiction

Works of fiction that feature home and family life.

BT Fiction

Domestic poetry

Poetry that features home and family life.

BT Poetry

Đồng ca tài tử

USE Nhạc tài tử

Don Camillo films

USE Comedy films

Don Juan films

USE Motion pictures

Don Juan television programs

USE Television programs

Đồng dằng sayang

BT Songs

Doo-woop

UF Doo-woo

LF Rhythm and blues music

Doom metal (Music)

BT Heavy metal (Music)

Doomday comics

USE Apocalyptic comics

Doomday drama

USE Apocalyptic drama

Doomday fiction

USE Apocalyptic fiction

Doomday films

USE Apocalyptic films

Doomday television programs

USE Apocalyptic television programs

Dooowop

USE Doo-woo

Double acrostic puzzles

USE Double-crostics

Double acrostics

USE Double-crostics

Double-crostics

UF Double acrostic puzzles

Double acrostics

BT Acrostics (Puzzles)

Double dactyls

Light verse that consists of two quatrains with two dactyls each.

UF Dactyls, Double

BT Poetry

Downbeat (Electronic)

USE Ambient music (Electronic)

Downtown (Electronic)

USE Ambient music (Electronic)

Dracula films

USE Vampire films

Dracula television programs

USE Vampire television programs

Drafting histories (Treaties)

USE Travaux préparatoires (Treaties)

Drama

UF Dramas

Filmed plays [Former heading]

Plays

Playscripts

Scraps, Stage

Stage plays

Stage scripts

Tevised plays [Former heading]

Theatrical works

BT Literature

NT Acting editions

Action and adventure plays

Alternative histories (Drama)

Biographical drama

Bisexual drama

Christmas plays

Comedies-ballets

Comedy plays

Comedy plays

Coming-of-age drama

Dance dramas

Detective and mystery plays

Dialect drama

Didactic drama

Domestic comedy television programs

Don Juan

Drames à clef

Dramas

Drama

Dramas

Drames à clef

Duologues

Environmental drama

Episodic plays

Erotic drama

Experimental drama

Fantasy drama

Fastnachtsspiele

Folk drama

Gay drama

Historical drama

Horror plays

Interludes (Drama)

Kabuki plays

Kamishibai plays

Kôwaka drama

Kuai shu

Legal drama (Literature)

Lesbian drama

Librettos

Lieder, Liederlieds

Like drama

Living newspapers

Loa

Machine plays

Magic realism plays

Masques
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drama (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melodramas (Drama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melodramas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mime plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monodramas (Literature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monologues (Drama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mythological plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nō plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-act plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paranormal drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participatory drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastoral drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picarese drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantic plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science fiction plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screenplays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superhero plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan ci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatrical adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thriller plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragedies (Drama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transgender drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utopian plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbatim theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verse drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western plays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drama about drama</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Metadramas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Theatrical adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama criticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Theater reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama films, Historical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Historical films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Theater programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Theater reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama television programs, Historical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Historical television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Theatrical adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic criticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Theater reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fiction films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic interludes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Interludes (Drama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Dramatic monologues (Poetry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic monologues (Poetry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poems in which a character other than the poet addresses a silent audience, thus unwittingly revealing the character's own nature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Dramatic lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monologues, Dramatic (Poetry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Lyric poetry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dramatic music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music for staged works, whether composed as an integral part of the work (e.g., operas) or to otherwise accompany or enhance it (e.g., incidental music).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Music for the stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatrical music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Ballad operas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballets (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangsawan (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barong (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'anggŭk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese operas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congadas (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialogues (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entremènes (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hàt bòi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hàt chêo (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hira gasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incidental music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jôruri (Music)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madigal comedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masques (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melodramas (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern dance music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monodramas (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monologue (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion picture music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oradiatorios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P'ansori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantomimes (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasticcio (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ping ju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rappresentazioni sacre (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenațas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayang music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarzuelas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dramatic-narrative films</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Fiction films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic readings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Literary readings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic tragedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Tragedies (Drama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Film adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatrical adaptations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dramatizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Film adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatrical adaptations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drames à clef</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plays in which real persons, places, or events are depicted under invented names. For plays that depict the lives of real people interspersed with fictional characters and events see Biographical drama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Drama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drames à clef (Television programs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fictional television programs in which real persons, places, or events are depicted under invented names. For television programs that depict the lives of real people see Biographical television programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Romans à clef (Television programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television drames à clef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Fiction television programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing-room drama</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plays that take place in a domestic setting such as a drawing or living room and examine middle-class concerns and values.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cup-and-saucer drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Domestic drama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Sketches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Visual works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Architectural drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoons (Working drawings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtoom art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geological cross-sections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastels (Visual works)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercolors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawn-on films</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Cameraless animation films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreampop (Music)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drinking songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Shoegaze (Music)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drol songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Drols</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Droll-humours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Drols</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drolleries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Drols</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drols</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short farces and comic scenes adapted from other plays as a substitute for full-length or serious plays that were not permitted by the government during England’s Commonwealth period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Drol humors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Droll-humours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Comedy sketches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Droles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Drols</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug formularies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Formulaires (Medicine)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drum circles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Event music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drum ‘n’ bass (Music)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Jungle (Music)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DSMs (Digital surface models)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Digital elevation models</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DTMs (Digital terrain models)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Digital elevation models</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dub (Music)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Dub reggae</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reggae dub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Reggae music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dub reggae</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Dub (Music)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dub step (Music)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Dubstep (Music)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BT Electronic dance music |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dumas (Music)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Durny (Music)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dumb shows (Mime plays)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USE Mime plays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Durnki (Art music)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Durni (Art music)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Durny (Music)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Durnias (Music)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT Epic songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folk songs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duodramas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Duologues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duologues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Duodramas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two-man plays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two-person plays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BT Dialogues (Literature) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dynamic maps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Flow maps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopia comics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Dystopian comics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopia films</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Dystopian films</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopia television programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Dystopian television programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopian comics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comics set in an uncertain future, in a society ruled by an ineffectual, corrupt, or oppressive regime or by aliens, robots, etc. For comics set in a world or civilization after a catastrophic event (e.g., nuclear war, an alien invasion), sometimes also including the period immediately preceding the event see Apocalyptic comics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Anti-utopian comics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antiutopian comics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cacotopian comics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counter-utopian comics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dystopia comics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopian science fiction comics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dystopic comics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopic science fiction comics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Negative utopian comics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BT Science fiction comics |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopian drama</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Dystopian plays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopian fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiction set in an uncertain future, in a society ruled by an ineffectual, corrupt, or oppressive regime or by aliens, robots, etc. For fiction set in a world or civilization after a catastrophic event (e.g., nuclear war, an alien invasion), sometimes also including the period immediately preceding the event, see Apocalyptic fiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Anti-utopian fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antifictional fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cacotopian fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counter-utopian fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dystopia fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopian science fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dystopic fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopic science fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Negative utopian fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BT Science fiction |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopian films</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Films set in an uncertain future, in a society ruled by an ineffectual, corrupt, or oppressive regime or by aliens, robots, etc. For films set in a world or civilization after a catastrophic event (e.g., nuclear war, an alien invasion), sometimes also including the period immediately preceding the event, see Apocalyptic fiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Anti-utopian fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antifictional fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cacotopian fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counter-utopian fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dystopia fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopian science fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dystopic fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dystopic science fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Negative utopian fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BT Science fiction |
**Epica (Songs)**

USE Epic songs
Epodeic poetry
USE Occasional verse

**Epigrams**

Short, witty statements.
BT Sayings
NT Priamels
Epilogues
USE Prologues and epilogues
Epilogues and prologues
USE Prologues and epilogues
Epickos
USE Laudatory poetry
Epinikions
USE Laudatory poetry

**Epiphany music**

Music that is traditionally associated with Epiphany.
BT Event music
Sacred music

Episode films
USE Anthology films
Film serials
Episodes, Web
USE Webisodes
Episodic drama
USE Episodic plays
Episodic films
USE Anthology films

**Episodic plays**

Plays that consist of episodes that are each more or less self-contained but together follow a common theme.
UF Episodic drama
BT Drama
NT Station drama

**Epistolary fiction**

Fiction written wholly or partially in the form of letters, telegrams, electronic mail messages, instant messages, etc. For fiction written in diary form see Diary fiction.
UF Novels in letters
BT Fiction

**Epistolary poetry**

Poems in the form of a letter.
UF Horatian epistles
Verse epistles
BT Poetry

**Epitaph**

Inscriptions commemorating the dead that are etched on tombstones and graves.
BT Commemorative works

**Epitaphs**

 cheque
USE Epitaphs

**Epic songs**

UF Gay epic songs [Former heading]
Lesbian erotic songs [Former heading]
Schulmädchen-Report films [Former heading]
BT Motion pictures
RT Pornographic films

**Erotic periodicals**

UF Erotica periodicals
Sex periodicals
Sex-oriented periodicals
Sexually oriented periodicals
BT Periodicals

**Erotic poetry**

UF Gay erotic poetry [Former heading]
Lesbian erotic poetry [Former heading]
BT Poetry
RT Bawdy poetry

**Erotic songs**

BT Songs

**Erotic television programs**

BT Television programs
RT Pornographic television programs

Erotopia periodicals
USE Erotic periodicals
Erudita, Commedia
USE Commedia erudita
Erziehungsmäne
USE Bildungsmäne
Erziehungsmänts
USE Bildungsmänts
Espíelas
USE Decímas
Espíelas (Music)
USE Décimas (Music)
Espionage comics
USE Spy comics
Espionage fiction
USE Spy fiction
Espionage films
USE Spy films
Espionage radio programs
USE Spy radio programs
Espionage television programs
USE Spy television programs
Essayettes
USE Essays

**Essays**

USE Essayettes
BT Creative nonfiction

**Essential medicines lists**

USE Formularies (Medicine)

**Estampas (Music)**

USE Estampás (Music)

**Estampies (Music)**

USE Estampidas (Music)
Islamápticas (Music)
Istánpittas (Music)
Stampitas (Music)
Stantipes (Music)
BT Dance music

Estrofas de Fray Luis de León
USE Liras

**Etchings**

Prints made from a metal printing plate onto which a design was made by coating the plate with an acid-resistant ground, creating a design in the coating with an etching needle, and then exposing the plate to acid.
UF Hard-ground etchings
BT Intaglio prints

**Ethnic television programs**

Television programs that are made by or intended for a specific ethnic audience and that often feature ethnic experiences.
BT Television programs

**Ethnographic fiction**

USE Anthropoligical fiction
Ethnographical fiction
BT Fiction

**Ethnographic films**

USE Anthropological films
Ethnological films
BT Documentary films
Ethnographies

**Ethnographic maps**

USE Anthropological maps
Ethnographical maps
Ethnological maps
BT Ethnographies
Maps

**Ethnographic television programs**

USE Anthropological television programs
Ethnographical television programs
BT Documentary television programs
Ethnographies
Ethnographic works
USE Ethnographies
Ethnographic fiction
USE Ethnographic fiction
Ethnographical fiction
USE Ethnographical fiction
Ethnological works
USE Ethnographies
Ethnographies
Antropologistes de people and their culture.
UF Ethnographic works
Ethnological films
USE Ethnological films
Ethnological maps
USE Ethnological maps
Ethnological television programs
USE Ethnological television programs
Ethnological works
USE Ethnographies
Etudes, Concert
USE Concert etudes
Etudes (Studies)
USE Studies (Music)
Eucharist, Liturgy of the
USE Liturgical books
Eulogia (Eulogies)
USE Eulogies
Eulogies
USE Eulogies

**Erotic films**

**Erotic periodicals**

**Erotic poetry**

**Erotic songs**

**Erotic television programs**

**Erotic works**

 Minority radio programs
BT Radio programs

**Evangelism drama**

Plays that preach or espouse religious beliefs with the objective of conversion, generally to Christianity.
UF Evangelical drama
Evangelism drama
BT Religious drama

**Evangelism plays**

Evangelism plays
BT Religious drama

**Evangelism plays**

Plays that preach or espouse religious beliefs with the objective of conversion, generally to Christianity.
UF Evangelical drama
Evangelism drama
BT Religious drama
Evangelistaries  
USE Lectionaries  

Evening service music  
Music of evening services performed in any religion or liturgical rite.  
BT Event music  
Sacred music  
NT Vespers (Music)  

Event music  
Music composed or adapted for events, named holidays, or rituals.  
UF Circumstance, Pièces de  
Holiday music  
Occasional music  
Pièces de circonstance  
BT Functional music  
NT Advent music  
All Saints’ Day music  
Ascension Day music  
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament (Music)  
Candlemas music  
Carnival music  
Christmas music  
Communion service music  
Coronation music  
Corpus Christi Festival music  
Divine Office (Music)  
Drum circles  
Easter music  
Epiphany music  
Evening service music  
Feast of the Transfiguration music  
Fight songs  
Funeral music  
Hanukkah music  
High Holiday music  
Kpegi (Music)  
Lenten music  
Masses  
Michaelmas music  
Morning service music  
Murgas  
New Year music  
Passover music  
Pentecost Festival music  
Peyote songs  
Pilgrimage music  
Powwow songs  
Propers (Music)  
Purim music  
Ramadan music  
Reformation Festival music  
Sabbath music  
Simhat Torah music  
Trinity Sunday music  
Vesnianky  
Visitation Festival music  
Wedding music  

Event programmes  
USE Programs (Publications)  
Event programs  
USE Programs (Publications)  
Exam papers  
USE Examinations  
Exam questions  
USE Examinations  
Examination papers  
USE Examinations  
Examination questions  
USE Examinations  
Examination study guides  
USE Study guides  

Examinations  
USE Competitive examinations  
Exam papers  
Exam questions  
Examination papers  
Examination questions  
Exams  
Practice examinations  
Practice exams  
Practice tests  
Questions, Examination  
Quizzes  
Test books  
Tests  
BT Ephemera  
Instructional and educational works  
Exam  
USE Examinations  
Excerpted resources  
USE Excerpts  

Excerptions  
USE Excerpts  

Excerpts  
UF Clips (Excerpts)  
Excerpted resources  
Exceptions  
Extracts (Excerpts)  
Parts (Excerpts)  
Portions (Excerpts)  
Sections (Excerpts)  
Selections (Excerpts)  
BT Derivative works  
NT Film clips  
Film excerpts  
Outtakes  
Parashiyot ha-shavua  
Pericopes  
Radio actualities  
Radio outtakes  
Radio program excerpts  
Television program clips  
Television program excerpts  

Executive orders  
USE Orders, Executive  

Exempla  
USE Exempla  

Exercise music  
USE Aerobic exercise music  
Fitness music  
Fitness training music  
Workout exercise music  
Workout music  
BT Functional music  

Exercises (Music)  
USE Studies (Music)  
Exercises and problems  
USE Problems and exercises  

Exhibit catalogs  
USE Exhibition catalogs  
Exhibit posters  
USE Exhibition posters  

Exhibition catalogs  
USE Art exhibition catalogs  
Display catalogs  
Exhibit catalogs  
Exposition catalogs  
Library exhibition catalogs  
Museum exhibition catalogs  
BT Catalogs  

Exhibition posters  
USE Exhibit posters  
Exposition posters  
Fair posters  
Trade show posters  
BT Posters  

Experimental drama  
Plays that emphasize innovative or unconventional technique.  
BF Avant-garde drama  
BT Drama  

Experimental fiction  
Fiction that emphasizes innovative or unconventional technique.  
BF Avant-garde fiction  
BT Fiction  
NT Antinovels  

Experimental films  
BF Avant-garde films  
Personal films  
Underground films  
BT Motion pictures  
NT Abstract films  
Dadaist films  
Lyrical films  
Structural films  
Surrealist films  

Experimental poetry  
Poems that emphasize innovative or unconventional technique.  
UF Avant-garde poetry  
BT Poetry  
NT Computer poetry  
Concrete poetry  

Exploitation films  
Films of a sensational nature, usually offering subject matter taboo in mainstream cinema, usually produced on a low budget and often presented in the guise of preachy exposés or pseudo-documentaries.  
BT Motion pictures  
NT Snuff films  
Exhibition films, Black  
USE Blaxploitation films  
Exposition catalogs  
USE Exhibition catalogs  
Exposition posters  
USE Exhibition posters  
Extemporizations (Music)  
USE Improvisations (Music)  
Extracts (Excerpts)  
USE Excerpts  
Extrapolative films  
USE Science fiction films  

Extreme metal (Music)  
BT Heavy metal (Music)  
NT Crust (Music)  
Fa-tas (Part songs)  
USE Ballet (Part songs)  

Fables  
Stories intended to teach moral lessons, and whose main characters are generally animals or inanimate objects that speak and act like human beings. For short, simple stories that convey a moral lesson, and whose main characters are generally humans, see Parables.  
UF Cautionary tales  
Fabular tales  
Moral and philosophical tales  
Moral tales  
Philosophical and moral tales  
BT Exempla  
Folk tales  
NT Panchatantra stories  
Fables, Atellan  
USE Atellanæ  

Fableaux  
Bawdily humorous medieval tales that were generally written in eight-syllable verse.  
BT Humorous poetry  
Fabulæ Atellanæ  
USE Atellanæ  
Fabular tales  
USE Fables  
Facetiae  
USE Humor  
Facsimile copies  
USE Facsimiles  
Facsimile editions  
USE Facsimiles  

Facsimiles  
USE Facsimile copies  
Facsimile editions  
Photocopies  
Reprints  
Reproductions (Facsimiles)  
Xerocopies  
BT Derivative works  
Faction (Nonfiction novels)  
USE Nonfiction novels  
Factual films  
USE Documentary films  

Fadas  
BT Folk songs  
Fair posters  
USE Exhibition posters  
Fairground films  
USE Circus films  
Fairy stories  
USE Fairy tales  

Fairy tales  
Short simple folk narratives that feature fantastic forces and magical beings and are usually intended for children.  
UF Fairy stories  
Fairytales  
Magic tales  
Märchen  
Stories, Fairy
Fantastic television programs
USE Fantasy television programs
Fantasy comedies (Motion pictures)
Films that feature benevolent intervention by mythical or supernatural beings with comic results, or that feature incredible inventions or machines having a mind of their own.
UF Comedy fantasy films
Fantastical comedies (Motion pictures)
Fantasy comedy films
Film blancs
Films blanc Ghost comedies (Motion pictures)
Heavenly comedies (Motion pictures)
BT Comedy films
Fantasy films
Fantasy comedies (Television programs)
Television programs that feature benevolent intervention by mythical or supernatural beings with comic results, or that feature incredible inventions or machines having a mind of their own.
UF Comedy fantasy television programs
Fantastic comedies (Television programs)
Fantasy comedy television programs
Ghost comedies (Television programs)
Heavenly comedies (Television programs)
BT Fantasy television programs
television comedies
Fantasy comedy films (Motion pictures)
Use Fantasy comedies (Motion pictures)
Fantasy comedy films (Television programs)
Fantasy comedy television programs
Fantasy comedy films
BT Fantasy television programs
Fantasy television programs
Fantasy films
Fantasy fiction
Fiction in which magic and extraordinary characters are integral to the story.
UF Fantastic fiction
Heroic fantasy fiction
BT Fiction
NT Superhero fiction
Fantasy films
Films that feature elements of the fantastic, often including magic, supernatural forces, or exotic fantasy worlds.
UF Harry Potter films [Former heading]
Lord of the Rings films [Former heading]
Shrek films [Former heading]
Wizard of Oz films [Former heading]
BT Fiction films
NT Angel films
Fantasy comedies (Motion pictures)
Steampunk films
Superhero films
Fantasy poetry
Poems in which magic and extraordinary characters are integral to the story.
UF Fantastic poetry
BT Poetry
Fantasy radio programs
Fictional radio programs that feature elements of the fantastic, often including magic, supernatural forces, or exotic fantasy worlds.
UF Fairytale Radio (Radio programs)
BT Fiction radio programs
Fantasy television programs
Television programs that feature elements of the fantastic, often including magic, supernatural forces, or exotic fantasy worlds.
UF Fantasy television programs
Telefantasy
BT Fiction television programs
NT Fantasy comedies (Television programs)
Superhero television programs
Fantasias (Music)
USE Fantasias (Music)
Fantazias (Music)
Use Fantasias (Music)
Fantastical films
Films that feature elements of the fantastic, often including magic, supernatural forces, or exotic fantasy worlds.
UF Fantastic films
Heroic fantasy fiction
BT Fiction
NT Superhero fiction
Fantasy films
Films that feature elements of the fantastic, often including magic, supernatural forces, or exotic fantasy worlds.
UF Harry Potter films [Former heading]
Lord of the Rings films [Former heading]
Shrek films [Former heading]
Wizard of Oz films [Former heading]
BT Fiction films
NT Angel films
Fantasy comedies (Motion pictures)
Steampunk films
Superhero films
Fantasy poetry
Poems in which magic and extraordinary characters are integral to the story.
UF Fantastic poetry
BT Poetry
Fantasy radio programs
Fictional radio programs that feature elements of the fantastic, often including magic, supernatural forces, or exotic fantasy worlds.
UF Fairy tales (Radio programs)
BT Fiction radio programs
Fantasy television programs
Television programs that feature elements of the fantastic, often including magic, supernatural forces, or exotic fantasy worlds.
UF Fantasy television programs
Telefantasy
BT Fiction television programs
NT Fantasy comedies (Television programs)
Superhero television programs
Fantazias (Music)
USE Fantasias (Music)
Fantazias (Music)
Use Fantasias (Music)
Fantastical films
Films that feature elements of the fantastic, often including magic, supernatural forces, or exotic fantasy worlds.
UF Fantastic films
Heroic fantasy fiction
BT Fiction
NT Superhero fiction
Fantasy films
Films that feature elements of the fantastic, often including magic, supernatural forces, or exotic fantasy worlds.
UF Harry Potter films [Former heading]
Lord of the Rings films [Former heading]
Shrek films [Former heading]
Wizard of Oz films [Former heading]
BT Fiction films
NT Angel films
Fantasy comedies (Motion pictures)
Steampunk films
Superhero films
Fantasy poetry
Poems in which magic and extraordinary characters are integral to the story.
UF Fantastic poetry
BT Poetry
Fantasy radio programs
Fictional radio programs that feature elements of the fantastic, often including magic, supernatural forces, or exotic fantasy worlds.
Ascension Day music
Martial arts fiction
Dramatic films
Light novels
Fiction television programs
Dramatizations
Filmed books
Sacred music
War fiction
Fiction
Motion pictures
Motion picture adaptations
Festschriften
Autofiction
Field guides
Passover fiction
Fantasy fiction
Guides, Field
Mumblecore films
Sound recordings
Documentary-style television programs
Dialect fiction
Epic films
Books, Field
Festschriften
Confessional fiction
Field notebooks
Fiction
Fantasy films
Feature films
Field notes
Action and adventure fiction
Africanfuturist fiction
Action
Animal fiction
Features (Motion pictures)
UF Feature-length films
Features (Motion pictures)
BT Motion pictures
Feature films, Made-for-TV
USE Made-for-TV movies
Feature-length films
USE Feature films
Features, Television
USE Made-for-TV movies
Features (Motion pictures)
USE Feature films
Feel-and-touch books
USE Textured books
Fehööts
USE Shaggy dog stories
Festival of Lights music
USE Hanukkah music
Festival of Reaping music
USE Shavuot music
Festival of the Giving of the Torah music
USE Shavuot music
Festschriften
UF Festschriften
Gedenkschriften
Gedenkschriften
Memorial volumes (Festschriften)
BT Commemorative works
Festschriften
USE Festschriften
Feuilletons (Serialized fiction)
USE Serialized fiction
Fiction
UF Stories
Tales
BT Literature
NT Action and adventure fiction
Africanfuturist fiction
Alternative histories (Fiction)
Bible fiction
Bildungsromans
Biographical fiction
Biased fact fiction
Bizarro fiction
Campus fiction
Choose-your-own stories
Christmas fiction
Confessional fiction
Cryptologic fiction
Detective and mystery fiction
Dialect fiction
Diary fiction
Didactic fiction
Domestic fiction
Easter fiction
Epic fiction
Epistolary fiction
Erotic fiction
Ethnographic fiction
Experimental fiction
Fan fiction
Fantasy fiction
Fictional autobiographies
Fishing fiction
Folk tales
Frame stories
Gangster fiction
Gay fiction
Gothic fiction
Historical fiction
Horror fiction
Humorous fiction
Hunting fiction
Hypertext fiction
Intersex fiction
Legal fiction (Literature)
Lesbian fiction
Light novels
Magic realist fiction
Martial arts fiction
Mathematical fiction
Medical fiction
Military fiction
Monster fiction
Mythological fiction
Nature fiction
Nonfiction novels
Nonsense fiction
Novellas
Novelle
Novels
Paranormal fiction
Passover fiction
Pastoral fiction
Philosophical fiction
Picaresque fiction
Political fiction
Pornographic fiction
Prison fiction
Proletarian fiction
Psychological fiction
Religious fiction
Road fiction
Robinsonades
Romance fiction
Romans à clef
Samurai fiction
Scar literature
School fiction
Science fiction
Sea fiction
Sensation fiction
Serialized fiction
Short stories
Social problem fiction
Sports fiction
Spy fiction
Stories in rhyme
Theatrical fiction
Thrillers (Fiction)
Transgender fiction
Urban fiction
Utopian fiction
War fiction
Western fiction
UF Dramatic films
Dramatic-narrative films
Entertainment films
Fictional films
Fictional films
Film dramas
Narrative films
NT Alternative histories (Motion pictures)
Crime films
Documentary-style films
Domestic drama (Motion pictures)
Epic films
Fantasy films
Films à clef
Haunted house films
Horror films
Journalism films
Melodramas (Motion pictures)
Mood films
Mumblecore films
Political films
Science fiction films
Witch films
BT Motion pictures
Radio programs
NF Fantasy radio programs
Honor radio programs
Science fiction radio programs
Fiction radio programs
BT Radio programs
NF Fantasy radio programs
Honor radio programs
Science fiction radio programs
Fiction television programs
BT Television programs
NF Alternative histories (Television programs)
Documentary-style television programs
Domestic drama (Television programs)
Drames à clef (Television programs)
Epic television programs
Fantasy television programs
Haunted house television programs
Journalism television programs
Political television programs
Science fiction television programs
Television crime shows
Television melodramas
Fictional autobiographies
Works that present themselves as autobiographies but whose narrators and events are fictional. For fiction that is based on events in the author’s life, but employs fictional characters intermixed with fictional events, see Autobiographical fiction.
UF Autobiographies, Fictional
Autofiction
Memoir-novels
BT Fiction
Fictional diaries
USE Diary fiction
Fictional films
USE Fiction films
Fictional journals
USE Diary fiction
Fictional non-fiction
USE Nonfiction novels
Fictional nonfiction
USE Nonfiction novels
Fictional television programs
USE Fiction television programs
Fictionalized documentary films
USE Documentary-style films
Fictionalized documentary television programs
USE Documentaries-style television programs
Fictive films
USE Fiction films
Field books
USE Field notes
Field guides
Illustrated handbooks used to identify natural objects, animals, plants, etc., in their natural environment.
UF Field identification guides
Field keys
Guides, Field
BT Handbooks and manuals
Illustrated works
Field identification guides
USE Field guides
Field keys
USE Field guides
Field notebooks
USE Field notes
Field notes
USE Field notes
Fight songs
USE Team anthems
Team songs
BT Event music
RT School songs
Figure poetry
USE Pattern poetry
Files, Artist
USE Artist files
Folk music
BT Music
Film adaptations
USE Books, Filmed
Dramatisations
Dramatisations
Filmed books
Films from books
Motion picture adaptations
BT Adaptations
Motion pictures
Field auditions
USE Screen tests
GF-32
Film biographies
USE Biographical films
Film clips
USE Fiction pictures
Film essentials
Parts, usually complete scenes or sequences, extracted from a complete film. For short segments, usually incomplete scenes, of films see Film excerpts.
BT Excerpts
Motion pictures
Film festival programs
USE Film festivals
Film genre parodies
USE Parody films
Film lists
USE Filmographies
Film loops
USE Loop films
Film music
USE Motion picture music
Film musicals
USE Musical films
Film noir
UF Cinéma noir
Dark crime films
Film noir
Noir films
BT Crime films
Film noir plays
USE Noir plays
Film noirs
USE Film noir
Film parodies
USE Parody films
Film plays
USE Screenplays
Film posters
USE Poster Films
Motion picture posters
Movie posters
BT Posters
NT Lobby cards
Film reviews
USE Film reviews
Film reviews
USE Motion picture reviews
Film satires
USE Satirical films
Film scripts
USE Screenplays
Film send-ups
USE Parody films
Film sendups
USE Parody films
Film series
USE Serials
Films that were shown in weekly installments and usually featured cliffhanger endings.
UF Chapterplay films
Cliffhanger films
Episode films
Serial films
Serials, Film
BT Motion pictures
Film soundtracks
Recordings of unaltered film soundtracks that may include speech, sound effects, music, etc., and that may be complete soundtracks or selected portions of soundtracks.
UF Motion picture soundtracks
Movie soundtracks
Soundtracks, Film
Soundtracks, Motion picture
BT Sound recordings
Film take-offs
USE Parody films
Film takeoffs
USE Parody films
Film thrillers
USE Thrillers (Motion pictures)
Film trailers
USE Film reviews
Movie picture reviews
Motion picture trailers
Movie previews
Movie trailers
Presentations, Motion picture
Theatrical trailers
Trailers, Motion picture
BT Motion pictures
Promotional materials
Film travelogues
USE Travelogues (Motion pictures)
Filmed award presentations
USE Award presentations (Motion pictures)
Filmed ballets
USE Ballets, Filmed
BT Filmed dance
Filmed baseball games
USE Baseball games, Filmed
BT Filmed sports events
Filmed basketball games
USE Basketball games, Filmed
BT Filmed sports events
Filmed boxing matches
USE Boxing matches, Filmed
BT Filmed sports events
Filmed burlesque acts
USE Burlesque acts, Filmed
BT Filmed performances
Filmed comedy sketches
USE Comedy sketches
Filmed performances
Filmed dance
USE Dance, Filmed
BT Filmed performances
NT Filmed ballets
Filmed tangos
Filmed debates
USE Debates
Nonfiction films
Filmed football games
USE Football games, Filmed
Filmed sports events
Filmed interviews
USE Interviews
Nonfiction films
Filmed kabuki plays
Use Kabuki plays
Filmed kyōgen plays
USE Filmed performances
Kyōgen plays
Filmed lectures
USE Lectures
Nonfiction films
Filmed literary readings
USE Literary readings
Filmed monodramas
USE Monodramas (Literature)
Filmed musicals
USE Filmed performances
Musicals
Filmed nō plays
USE Nō plays
Filmed operas
USE Filmed performances
Operas
Filmed operettas
USE Filmed performances
Operas
Filmed panel discussions
USE Nonfiction films
Panel discussions
Film soundtracks
Recordings of unaltered film soundtracks that may include speech, sound effects, music, etc., and that may be complete soundtracks or selected portions of soundtracks.
UF Motion picture soundtracks
Movie soundtracks
Soundtracks, Film
Soundtracks, Motion picture
BT Sound recordings
Film take-offs
USE Parody films
Film takeoffs
USE Parody films
Film thrillers
USE Thrillers (Motion pictures)
Film trailers
USE Film reviews
Movie picture reviews
Motion picture trailers
Movie previews
Movie trailers
Presentations, Motion picture
Theatrical trailers
Trailers, Motion picture
BT Motion pictures
Promotional materials
Film travelogues
USE Travelogues (Motion pictures)
Filmed award presentations
USE Award presentations (Motion pictures)
Filmed ballets
USE Ballets, Filmed
BT Filmed dance
Filmed baseball games
USE Baseball games, Filmed
BT Filmed sports events
Filmed basketball games
USE Basketball games, Filmed
BT Filmed sports events
Filmed boxing matches
USE Boxing matches, Filmed
BT Filmed sports events
Filmed burlesque acts
USE Burlesque acts, Filmed
BT Filmed performances
Filmed comedy sketches
USE Comedy sketches
Filmed performances
Filmed dance
USE Dance, Filmed
BT Filmed performances
NT Filmed ballets
Filmed tangos
Filmed debates
USE Debates
Nonfiction films
Filmed football games
USE Football games, Filmed
Filmed sports events
Filmed interviews
USE Interviews
Nonfiction films
Filmed kabuki plays
Use Kabuki plays
Filmed kyōgen plays
USE Filmed performances
Kyōgen plays
Filmed lectures
USE Lectures
Nonfiction films
Filmed literary readings
USE Literary readings
Filmed monodramas
USE Monodramas (Literature)
Filmed musicals
USE Filmed performances
Musicals
Filmed nō plays
USE Nō plays
Filmed operas
USE Filmed performances
Operas
Filmed operettas
USE Filmed performances
Operas
Filmed panel discussions
USE Nonfiction films
Panel discussions
Flash drama
USE Ten-minute plays

**Flash fiction**
- **UF** Micro fiction
- **Microfiction**
- **Short-short stories**
- **Sudden fiction**
- **Very short fiction**

**BT** Short stories

**Flash Gordon films**
- **USE** Action and adventure films
- **Superhero films**

**Flash plays**
- **USE** Ten-minute plays
- **Flat-figure animation films**
- **USE** Silhouette animation films

**Flicker books**
- **USE** Flip books

**Fliers (Ephemera)**
- **UF** Flyers (Ephemera)
- **Leaflets (Fliers)**
- **BT** Ephemera
- **NT** Wanted posters

**Flip books**
- Books that consist of a series of illustrations bound together in a sequence so that they create an illusion of animation when flipped rapidly.
- **UF** Corner-flip movies
- **Flicker books**
- **Flipbooks**
- **Movies, Corner-flip**
- **BT** Toy and movable books

**Flip charts**
- **USE** Flip charts
- **BT** Informational works

**Floor plans**
- Representations of horizontal sections through buildings that diagram the enclosing walls, interior spaces, doors, windows, etc., of a building.
- **UF** Floorplans
- **Plans, Floor**
- **BT** Architectural drawings
- **Informational works**

**Floor plans**
- **USE** Floor plans
- **Flora inventories**
- **USE** Botanical surveys
- **Flora surveys**
- **USE** Botanical surveys
- **Floristic inventories**
- **USE** Botanical surveys
- **Floristic surveys**
- **USE** Botanical surveys

**Flow line maps**
- **USE** Flow maps

**Flow maps**
- **USE** Cartograms, Linear
- **Dynamic maps**
- **Flow line maps**
- **Line maps, Flow**
- **Linear cartograms**

**BT** Maps
- **Fluorescent books**
- **USE** Glow-in-the-dark books
- **Flyers (Ephemera)**
- **USE** Flyers (Ephemera)
- **Flying films**
- **USE** Aviation films
- **Flying-machine sounds**
- **USE** Aircraft sounds
- **FOAF tales**
- **USE** Urban legends

**Follas (Music)**
- **UF** Follas (Music)
- **BT** Dance music
- **Songs**
- **Variations (Music)**

**Folk ballads**
- **USE** Ballads

**Folk dance music**
- Collections of miscellaneous folk dance music. For music for individual dances, see the dance form, e.g., Morris dances (Music).
- **BT** Dance music
- **Folk music**

**Folk drama**
- Amateur dramas based on folk traditions and local history.

**Folk literature**
 Works based on oral traditions.

**UF** Oral literature
- **Traditional literature**

**BT** Literature

**NT** Folk drama
- **Folk poetry**
- **Folk tales**
- **Legends**
- **Myths**
- **Ping shu**
- **Tongue twisters**

**Folk music**
 Locally or regionally traditional music that was originally developed in performance and aurally transmitted in community contexts, and for music composed stylistically and/or ideologically within these traditions.

**UF** Ethnical music
- **Traditional music**

**BT** Music

**NT** Aleke
- **Blues (Music)**
- **Calen music**
- **Calypso (Music)**
- **Celtic music**
- **Ch'anggŭk**
- **Congadas (Music)**
- **Flamenco music**
- **Folk dance music**
- **Folk punk music**
- **Folk rock music**
- **Folk songs**
- **Freak folk (Music)**
- **Galas (Music)**
- **Guaguancós (Music)**
- **Hát chêo (Music)**
- **Hora (Music)**
- **Huaylas (Music)**
- **Huaynos**
- **Isicathamiya**
- **Kantrum (Music)**
- **Klezmer music**
- **Kolos (Music)**
- **Kuyis**
- **Malaya (Music)**
- **Mariachi (Music)**
- **Morris dances (Music)**
- **Mouth music**
- **Musica sertaneja**
- **Norteño (Music)**
- **Old-time music**
- **Palos (Music)**
- **Polkabily music**
- **Rebelika**
- **Sanjo**
- **Schrammelmusik**
- **Sones**
- **Soukous (Music)**
- **Square dance music**
- **Tejano music**
- **Vallenato**
- **Yodels**

**Folk music radio programs**

**UF** Ethnical music radio programs
- **Music radio programs, Ethnic**
- **Music radio programs, Folk**
- **Music radio programs, Traditional**
- **Traditional music radio programs**

**BT** Radio programs

**Folk plays**
 USE Folk drama
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folk poetry</th>
<th>Poems that are composed and transmitted via oral tradition.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oral traditional poetry</td>
<td>Traditional poetry, Oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional poetry, Oral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature</td>
<td>Poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toasts (Poetry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk punk music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punk folk music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue folk music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Tweets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk punk rock music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punk rock music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk-rock music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecology rock music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric folk music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folkrock music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft rock (Folk-rock music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Tweets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk song texts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song texts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kouta texts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk songs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folksongs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Tweets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Alalas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhāwāyāl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerō dant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chashushki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coplas (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corridos (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative songs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumy (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enumerative songs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fados</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gogis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jargian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalgi-tura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kouta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luk thung (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molum (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naamayam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pansori</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rune songs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean-nide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirituals (Songs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan singing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesniânkya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vi lāttu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukling songs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoiks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk tales</td>
<td>Short narratives of uncertain origin that are based on oral tradition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folktales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Märchenschüchter (Folktales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Tweets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Cumulative tales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairy tales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack tales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban legends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folkdrama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folkplays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folkrock music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk-rock music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk songs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk songs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folktales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk tales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follias (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Follias (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food shows (Television programs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Television cooking shows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football films</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Sports films</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football games, Filmed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Filmed football games</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football games, Televised</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Televised football games</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football television programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Sports television programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic crime dramas (Television programs)</td>
<td>Fictional television programs that feature the use of forensic evidence in the solving of crimes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interactive fiction (Hypertext fiction)
Network fiction (Hypertext fiction)
BT Fiction

Hypertext poetry
Poems composed for the computer screen that may often combine words with sounds, visual images, movement, or other visual effects.
UF Digital poetry (Hypertext poetry)
E-poetry (Hypertext poetry)
Electronic poetry (Hypertext poetry)
Hypermedia poetry
Hyper textual poetry
New media poetry (Hypertext poetry)
BT Poetry

Hypertextual poetry
USE Hypertext poetry

Hymnals

UF Hymn books
BT Sacred music texts

Hyman texts

BT Sacred music texts
Song texts

Hypermedia poetry
USE Hypertext poetry

Hyper text fiction
Fiction that relies on hypertext links to allow the reader to create the work's structure interactively.
UF Digital fiction (Hypertext fiction)
Electronic fiction (Hypertext fiction)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Botanical surveys</th>
<th>Jigsaw puzzles</th>
<th>Tijuana bibles</th>
<th>Iroha</th>
<th>Jigsaw puzzles</th>
<th>Jiggs (Ballad operas)</th>
<th>Shavuot music</th>
<th>Narrative songs</th>
<th>Third stream (Music)</th>
<th>Western swing (Music)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Popular music</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Acid jazz</td>
<td>Bop (Music)</td>
<td>Cool jazz</td>
<td>Dixieland music</td>
<td>Free jazz</td>
<td>Jazz-rock (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nu jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swing (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Third stream (Music)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jazz-influenced poetry**

- **Jazz poetry**
  - Poetry that displays the rhythm and improvisational feel of jazz music.
  - UF Jazz-influenced poetry
  - BT Poetry

**Jazz radio programs**

- **Jazz music radio programs**
  - UF Jazz music radio programs
  - BT Radio programs

**Jazz-rock (Music)**

- **Jazz-rock fusion (Music)**
  - BT Jazz
  - Rock music

**Jazz-rock fusion (Music)**

- **Jazz-rock (Music)**
  - Use Jazz-rock (Music)

**Jazz scat singing**

- **Jazz**
  - Scat singing
  - Jests
  - USE Humor
  - Jesus music
  - USE Debage poetry
  - Traditional Christian music
  - Jeux-partis

**Jazz scat singing**

- **Jazz**
  - Scat singing
  - Jests
  - USE Humor
  - Jesus music
  - USE Debage poetry
  - Traditional Christian music
  - Jeux-partis

**Jazz scat singing**

- **Jazz**
  - Scat singing
  - Jests
  - USE Humor
  - Jesus music
  - USE Debage poetry
  - Traditional Christian music
  - Jeux-partis

**Jazz scat singing**

- **Jazz**
  - Scat singing
  - Jests
  - USE Humor
  - Jesus music
  - USE Debage poetry
  - Traditional Christian music
  - Jeux-partis

**Jazz scat singing**

- **Jazz**
  - Scat singing
  - Jests
  - USE Humor
  - Jesus music
  - USE Debage poetry
  - Traditional Christian music
  - Jeux-partis
Legal petitions
Parliamentary petitions
Sacred music
Homosexual fiction
Society verse
Legal maxims
Parliamentary hearings
Statutes and codes
Informational works
Ash Wednesday music
Lesbian poetry
Legislative journals
Operas
Resolutions (Law)
Dictionary catalogs (Library catalogs)
Law for laypersons
Letters to the editor
Lesson notes
Legislative prints
Instructional and educational works
Statutes and codes
Lenong dedes drama
Remonstrances
Biographies
Legislative bills
Lian hua lao
Lift-the-flap books
Papal encyclicals
Lift-the-flaps (Books)
Prints, Legislative
Reports, Congressional
Reports, Legislative
BT
Informational works
Lenten music
Music that is traditionally associated with Lent.
UF
Ash Wednesday music
Passion music
BT
Event music
Sacred music
NT
Holy Week music
Reproaches (Chants)
Legislative proceedings
USE
Legislative materials
Legislative proposals
USE
Legislative materials
Legislative reports
USE
Legislative materials
Legislative resolutions
USE
Resolutions (Law)
Legislative speeches
USE
Speeches
Lenong dedes drama
USE
Lenong plays
Lenong drama
USE
Lenong plays
Lenong plays
Folk plays of the Betawi people of Jakarta, Indonesia.
UF
Lenong dedes drama
Lenong drama
Lenong preman drama
BT
Folk drama
Lenong preman drama
USE
Lenong plays
Lent sermons
USE
Lenten sermons
Lenten music
Music that is traditionally associated with Lent.
UF
Ash Wednesday music
Passion music
BT
Event music
Sacred music
NT
Holy Week music
Reproaches (Chants)
Lessiean dramas
Drama about the lesbian experience.
UF
Homosexual drama
Sapphic drama
BT
Drama
Lesbian erotic fiction
USE
Erotic fiction
Lesbian fiction
Lesbian erotic films
USE
Erotic films
Lesbian films
Lesbian erotic poetry
USE
Erotic poetry
Lessiean fiction
Fiction about the lesbian experience.
UF
Homosexual fiction
Lesbian erotic fiction [Former heading]
Sapphic fiction
BT
Fiction
Lesbian films
Films about the lesbian experience.
UF
Lesbian erotic films [Former heading]
Homosexual films
BT
Motion pictures
Lesbian poetry
Poetry about the lesbian experience.
UF
Homosexual poetry
Lesbian erotic poetry [Former heading]
Sapphic poetry
BT
Poetry
Lesbian television programs
Television programs about the lesbian experience.
UF
Homosexual television programs
BT
Television programs
Lesson notes
USE
Lesson plans
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Live-action/animated films</th>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Animated films</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live-action/animation television programs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Television programs that feature interaction between live-action and animated elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Looseleaf services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Legal publications that bring together primary and secondary materials pertaining to a particular field or topic, and that are issued in binders and updated with replacement pages, sequential newsletters, or both.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunan shi</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese poems composed in the 7th-10th centuries that consist of eight lines of five, six, or seven syllables that display strict tonal patterns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyrical poems</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Songlike poetry that is short, subjective, and personal in subject matter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Machinamas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>3D game-based animated television programs, which may involve interactive elements, such as user-generated content or online voting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Machinemas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>3D game-based films, which often involve interactive elements, such as user-generated content or online voting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyric poetry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poetry that mixes two or more languages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mabz (Multi-author blogs)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blogs that are written by multiple authors, who may post content in a variety of formats, such as text, images, or video.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Machinima films</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live-action/animation films that are created using digital animation software and video editing tools, often featuring animated characters or virtual environments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ludus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Popular music.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyrical films</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Films in which the images and other content are presented as subjective experiences as seen through the eyes of the filmmaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyric theater</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live theater that features performances of works that are primarily sung or spoken, with a focus on the written text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macaronic verse</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poetry that mixes two or more languages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macaronic poetry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poetry that mixes two or more languages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ludus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Popular music.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low budget films</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-budget motion pictures that are produced with limited resources, often featuring smaller budgets and casts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low budget motion pictures</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-budget motion pictures that are produced with limited resources, often featuring smaller budgets and casts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love stories</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Love television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love tales</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Love television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love letters</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Love letters that are written by the filmmaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love poetry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Love poetry that is written by the filmmaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lo-fi (Rock music)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-fidelity music (Rock music).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Logical puzzles</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Logical puzzles that involve deductive reasoning and problem-solving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loom loops</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Loran charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lo-Fi (Rock music)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-fidelity music (Rock music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loom charts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Loran charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loopy loops</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Loran charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lorается service</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Looseleaf services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loom charts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Loran charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loom loop charts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Loran charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luminescent books</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Glow-in-the-dark books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luminescent books</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Glow-in-the-dark books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low budget pictures</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Loran charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low budget films</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Loran charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low fidelity music (Rock music)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-fidelity music (Rock music).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low budget motion pictures</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-budget motion pictures that are produced with limited resources, often featuring smaller budgets and casts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low budget movies</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-budget motion pictures that are produced with limited resources, often featuring smaller budgets and casts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low budget pictures</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-budget motion pictures that are produced with limited resources, often featuring smaller budgets and casts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lo-fi (Rock music)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-fidelity music (Rock music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low fidelity music (Rock music)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-fidelity music (Rock music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low-fidelity music (Rock music)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-fidelity music (Rock music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low-fidelity music (Rock music)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low-fidelity music (Rock music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low-fidelity sound recordings</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound recordings containing concerts, theatrical performances, or other cultural events typically performed in front of an audience and transmitted, broadcast, or recorded as they occur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low-fidelity sound recordings</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound recordings containing concerts, theatrical performances, or other cultural events typically performed in front of an audience and transmitted, broadcast, or recorded as they occur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low-fidelity sound recordings</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound recordings containing concerts, theatrical performances, or other cultural events typically performed in front of an audience and transmitted, broadcast, or recorded as they occur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low-fidelity sound recordings</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound recordings containing concerts, theatrical performances, or other cultural events typically performed in front of an audience and transmitted, broadcast, or recorded as they occur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low-fidelity sound recordings</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound recordings containing concerts, theatrical performances, or other cultural events typically performed in front of an audience and transmitted, broadcast, or recorded as they occur.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mine maps
Miniature maps
Nautical charts
Outline maps
Photomaps
Physical maps
Pictorial maps
Portolan charts
Quadrangle maps
Remote-sensing maps
Road maps
Statistical maps
Stick charts
Strip maps
Thematic maps
Topographic maps
Topological maps
Tourist maps
Upside-down maps
Wall maps
World maps
Zoning maps

Maps, Braille
USE Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities
Maps, Tactile
USE Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities
Maps for people with visual disabilities
USE Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities
Maps for the blind
USE Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities
Maps of residuals
USE Statistical maps
Maqamahs
USE Maqāmāt
Maqāmāt
Medieval Arabic rhymed prose that was imitated in other Semitic languages and Persian, and which generally featured picaresque themes.

UF Mahbūrī
MA Makmārī
MA Makmārī
MA Makmūt
MA Maqamahs
MA Maqāmāt

Masnavis
USE Maḥberot
Masmūdah
USE Meḳamot
Masperahah
USE Muthannas
Math fiction
USE Mathematical fiction
Math puzzles
USE Puzzles and games
Math rock (Music)
USE Progressive rock (Music)
Mathodoku puzzles
USE KenKen puzzles
Mathematical fiction
Music that features mathematics and mathematicians.
UF Math fiction
USE Mathematics fiction
Maths fiction
USE Fiction
BT Fiction
Mathematical puzzles
USE Puzzles and games
Mathematical recreations
USE Puzzles and games
Mathematics fiction
USE Mathematical fiction
Mathnawis
USE Masnavis
Mathnawis
USE Masnavis
Maths fiction
USE Mathematical fiction
Martial arts fiction
USE Ninja fiction
Martial arts films
USE Chop-chop films
Masiahs
USE Mashups (Music)
Mashups (Music)

UF Mash-up (Music)
Mashups (Music)
USE Mashups (Music)

Masnavis
USE Maḳāmāt
Masnūs
USE Masnavis

Masonic music
Music that is associated with the ritual and social functions of Freemasonry.

UF Freemason music
USE Masonic ritual music
BT Functional music

Masonic ritual music
USE Masonic music

Masques
The masks of 16th-17th century courtly entertainments that combined poetic drama, music, dance, song, lavish costume, and costly stage effects with a simple mythological or allegorical plot.

UF Masks (Drama)
USE Masques
BT Drama
RT Antimasques

Masques (Music)
The music of 16th-17th century courtly entertainments that combined poetic drama, music, dance, song, lavish costume, and costly stage effects with a simple mythological or allegorical plot.

BT Dramatic music

Masses
Musical settings of the Mass in its entirety or for the Mass ordinaray. For chants of the Mass propers see Propers (Music). For collections of verses for the organ that replace parts of the Ordinary and Proper of the Mass and are sung in alternation with the other portions see Organ masses.

BT Event music
Sacred music
RT Missals (Service books)
Organ masses

NT Requiem
Master's dissertations
USE Academic theses
Master's theses
USE Academic theses

Math machines (Music)
BT Dance music

Math fiction
USE Mathematical fiction

FT Medical fiction
Medicine that features medical personnel and the practice of medicine.
UF Health care comics
USE Healthcare comics
BT Comics (Graphic works)

Medical drama
Plays that feature medical personnel and the practice of medicine.
UF Doctor drama
Hospital drama
BT Drama

Medical fiction
Fiction that features medical personnel and the practice of medicine.
UF Doctor fiction
Hospital fiction
Medical novels
BT Fiction

Medical films (Motion pictures)
Fiction or nonfiction films that feature medical personnel and the practice of medicine.

UF Medical fiction
 BT Medical fiction

Medical fiction or nonfiction films that feature medical personnel and the practice of medicine.

UF Medical fiction
 FT Medical fiction

Medical fiction or nonfiction films that feature medical personnel and the practice of medicine.

UF Medical fiction
 BT Medical fiction

Medical fiction or nonfiction films that feature medical personnel and the practice of medicine.

UF Medical fiction
 BT Medical fiction

Medical fiction or nonfiction films that feature medical personnel and the practice of medicine.

UF Medical fiction
 BT Medical fiction

Medical fiction or nonfiction films that feature medical personnel and the practice of medicine.

UF Medical fiction
 BT Medical fiction

Medical fiction or nonfiction films that feature medical personnel and the practice of medicine.

UF Medical fiction
 BT Medical fiction

Medical fiction or nonfiction films that feature medical personnel and the practice of medicine.

UF Medical fiction
 BT Medical fiction
Mime plays
Plays or entertainments in which the performers express themselves by mute gestures, often to the accompaniment of music.
UF Dumb shows (Mime plays) Mime shows Pantomime plays (Mime plays) Pantomimes (Mime plays) BT Drama Mime plays (Christmas pantomimes) USE Christmas pantomimes Mme shows USE Mime plays

Mime maps
BT Maps Mini-series, Televised USE Television mini-series

Miniature maps
BT Maps

Minimal music
UF Meditative music Minimalist music Repetitive music Systematic music BT Art music Minimalist music USE Minimal music Miniseries, Television USE Television mini-series

Minnesang
UF Minnesong BT Songs Minnesong USE Minnesang Minority radioallo programs USE Ethnic radio programs

Minstrel music
UF Blackface minstrel music Ethiopian operas (Minstrel music) Ethiopian songs (Minstrel music) Minstrel songs BT Popular music RT Revues Minstrel shows USE Minstrel music Minstrelsy

Minstrel shows
UF African American minstrel shows Blackfaced minstrel shows Minstrelsy BT Revues USE Minstrel shows

Minitracts (Blog posts)
BT Dance music Minute books USE Minutes (Records) Minitracts (Records)

Minute books
USE Minutes (Records)

Minutes (Records)
UF Minute books BT Records (Documents) Miracle plays USE Mystery and miracle plays Miscellaneous USE Trivia and miscellaneous Miscellaneous facts USE Trivia and miscellaneous Misquotations USE Quotations Misquotes USE Quotations

Missals (Service books)
BT Service books (Music) RT Masses

Mission music
BT Functional music Sacred music Missionary drama USE Missionary plays

Missionary plays
Plays that promote the goals of religious missions.
UF Missionary drama BT Religious drama Mix-and-match books USE Split-page books

Mixed media works
Works combining techniques and materials from two or more graphic or fine art processes, no one of which clearly predominates.
UF Mock-epic drama BT Comedy plays Satirical literature

Mock-heroic poetry
Satirical poems that adapt the heroic style of epic poetry to trivial subject in a grand style.
UF Heroic-comical poetry Mock-epic poetry BT Humorous poetry Satirical literature

Mockodramas
USE Documentary-style films Mockodramatic (Television programs) USE Documentary-style television programs Mockodramatic films USE Documentary-style films Mockodramatic television programs USE Documentary-style television programs Model acts Draft acts that are rarely uniformly adopted in their entirety by state legislatures but are proposed as guideline legislation for the states.
BT Instructional and educational works Law materials RT Uniform laws Model books (Pattern books) USE Pattern books

Model books
USE Pattern books

Model operas
Operas that combined Western instrumentation and Beijing opera singing and were composed during the Cultural Revolution.
UF Revolutionary operas (Model operas) Yangbanxi BT Chinese operas Models, Astronomical USE Astronomical models Models (Representations) Scaled and generally three-dimensional representations of objects or structures.
BT Informational works Visual works NT Anatomical models Astronomical models Globe Relief models

Modern dance music
Musical compositions composed for theatrical dances that display the characteristics of modern dance.
UF Music for modern dance BT Dance music Dramatic music

Modérnas
BT Popular music Moh lam (Music) USE Molam (Music)

Molam (Music)
UF Khap (Music) Lam (Music) Maw lam (Music) Maw lum (Music) Mawlam (Music) Mhaw lum (Music) Mo lam (Music) Moh lam (Music) Mor lam (Music) Mor lum (Music) Morlam (Music) BT Folk songs Popular music Momenyes USE Interludes (Drama) Monastic constitutions Documents that order the activities and behavior of the members of religious communities.
UF Customaries, Monastic Monastic customaries BT Constitutions Religious materials USE Monastic constitutions Monastic rules The codes of discipline and conduct prescribed by the founders of religious orders.
UF Rules, Monastic BT Administrative regulations Religious materials

Monfrinas (Music)
UF Manfredinas (Music) Monfridas (Music) Monfredas (Music) Monfrinas (Music)

Monographs
USE BT Country-dances (Music) Monferrines (Music)

Morlam (Music)
UF Manfredinas (Music) Monfridas (Music) Monfredas (Music) Monfredas (Music)

Moral music
BT Art

Moralities
USE BT Poetry

Monster comics
BT Comics (Graphic works) NT Vampire comics Werewolf comics Zombie comics

Monster drama
BT Drama NT Vampire drama

Monophonic chansons
French monophonic songs from the 13th-15th centuries.
BT Songs Monopolylogues USE Monodramas (Literature) Monostiches USE Monostichs

Monostiches
Poems consisting of a single line.
UF Monostichs BT Poetry

Monotone music
BT Art

Mordichas
BT Popular music Moh lam (Music) USE Molam (Music)

Mornories
USE BT Interludes (Drama)
Musical eulogies
USE Elegies (Music)

Musicals
UF Film musicals
Motion picture musicals
BT Motion pictures
RT Concert films
NT Rock films
Visual albums

Musical films
Games that use instrumental, vocal, and/or prerecorded music as accompaniment to the game activities or for teaching musical concepts.
UF Games with music
BT Functional music
Puzzles and games
NT Hand-clapping games
Singing games

Musical parodies
Compositions that distort or exaggerate features of another composition or a composer’s works in general for humorous or satirical ends. For vocal works in which a new text has been substituted for the original without a significant change to the music see Contrapuncta.
UF Opera parodies
Operatic parodies
Parodies (Music)
Parodies, Operatic
BT Humorous music
RT Contrapuncta

Musical plays
USE Musicals
Musical revues
USE Revues
Musical satires
USE Humorous music

Musical settings
Vocal or choral musical compositions that consist of pre-existing literary texts that have been set to music.
UF Settings, Musical
BT Music
Musical shows
USE Musicals
Revues

Musical sketches
Tentative drafts or preliminary studies, in either manuscript, facsimile or transcription, for musical compositions.
UF Composer's sketches
Music sketches
Sketches, Composer's
Sketches, Musical
BT Notated music

Musical television programs
USE Television musicals

Musical texts
The words sung, spoken, etc., as part of a musical composition when they appear separately from a musical setting. For musical compositions that may include words that are sung, spoken, etc., see Music.
UF Lyrics
Texts (Music)
BT Literature
NT Popular music lyrics
Sacred music texts
Song texts

Musical theater
Musical compositions that are often small-scale, date primarily from the 20th century, and combine elements of music, drama, and sometimes dance, in unconventional ways.
UF Lyric theater
BT Dramatic music

Musical variatonals
USE Thematic catalogs (Music)

Musical works
USE Music

Musicals
Music for theatrical productions consisting of musical numbers integrated into a dramatic framework. For music for theatrical productions from around the end of the 18th century that feature a series of songs, dances, and other entertainments without any unifying dramatic element see Revues.
UF Comedies, Musical
Filmed musicals [Former heading]

Musical comedies
Musical plays
Musical shows
Operettas
Plays, Musical
Shows, Musical
Televised musicals [Former heading]
BT Dramatic music
NT Jukebox musicals
Musical films
Television musicals

Musicals (Motion pictures)
USE Musical films

Musique concrète
Electronic musical compositions in which the sounds produced were originally recorded from natural sounds and subsequently rearranged or altered.
UF Tape recorder music
BT Art music
Musique spectrale
USE Spectral music

Muhannads
USE Masnavis

Mwawashahahat
Arabic poems consisting of five to seven strophes that are each divided into two parts following differing rhyme patterns.
UF Girdle poems
Mwawashahahs
Tawālīth
Tawārīkh
BT Poetry
Mwawashahats
USE Muwashshahāt
Muzak (Trademark)
USE Background music
Muzdawīj
USE Masnavis

Mysteries (Religious drama)
USE Mystery and miracle plays
Mystery and miracle drama
Mystery and miracle plays
Mystery fiction
USE Detective and mystery fiction
Mystery films
USE Detective and mystery films
Mystery plays
USE Detective and mystery plays
Mystery radio programs
USE Detective and mystery radio programs
Mystery television programs
USE Detective and mystery television programs
Mythic drama
USE Mythological plays

Mythic plays
USE Mythological plays
Mythic poetry
USE Mythological poetry

Mythological comedy
USE Mythological comedy

Mythological films
Motion picture musicals

Mythological plays
Plays based on mythological themes.
UF Mythic drama
Mythic plays
Mythological drama
BT Drama

Mythological poetry
USE Mythic poetry
BT Poetry

Mythological television programs
Television programs based on mythological stories and themes.
BT Television programs
Mythologies
USE Myths

Myths
Traditional stories that ostensibly explain natural phenomena, beliefs, or practices, and are frequently associated with religious rites and beliefs.
UF Mythologies
BT Folk literature
Religious materials
Myths, Urban
USE Urban legends

Naamym
USE Di shui nan yin
Guangdong nan yin
Southern tone (Naamyam)
BT Folk songs

Nachtmusik
USE Suites

Nagauta
USE Dance music
Kabuki music
Songs
Nanci
USE Tan ci

Nang drama
USE Shadow plays
Nang talung plays
USE Shadow plays
Nang yai plays
USE Shadow plays

Nannya television programs
USE Television programs

Napure (Puzzles)
USE Sudoku puzzles

Napolioti, Ottave
USE Strambotti

Narrations with music
USE Monologues (Music)
Narrative family histories
USE Family histories
Narrative films
USE Fiction films
Narrative nonfiction
USE Creative nonfiction

Narrative poetry
Poems that tell a story.
UF Idylls (Narrative poetry)
Idylls (Narrative poetry)
Poetic narratives
BT Poetry
NT Bead epic
Epic poetry
Lays (Narrative poetry)
Novels in verse
Rimar
Stories in rhyme
Toasts (Poetry)

Narrative songs
Songs with texts that tell a story.
BT Songs
NT Ballads
Epic songs
Heike biwa
Jarigan
Kalgi-ura
P'ansori

Narratives, Captivity
USE Captivity narratives

Narratives, Frame
USE Frame stories

Narratives, Personal
USE Personal narratives

Narratives, Time-travel
USE Time-travel fiction

National anthems
Musical compositions, with or without text, that are recognized as national anthems by a government or by convention.
BT Patriotic music

Nativity poetry
USE Christmas poetry
Natural sounds (Nature sounds)
USE Nature sounds

Nature fiction
Fiction that depicts the natural world and its phenomena. For fiction that depicts the interconnectedness of the human and natural worlds, and especially the impact of human activities on nature, see Ecofiction.
Nonfiction radio programs
USE Nonfiction radio programs
Non-fiction television programs
USE Nonfiction television programs
Non-fictional comics
USE Nonfictional comics
Non-fictional fiction
USE Nonfictional fiction
Non-fictional prose
USE Creative nonfiction
Non-professionals, Law for
USE Law for laypersons
Non-professionals, Legal guides for
USE Law for laypersons
Nonbinary comics
USE Genderqueer comics
Non-camera films
USE Camerless animation films
Nonfiction adventure stories
USE True adventure stories
Nonfiction comics
Comics that are intended to be educational or informational or that present facts or true accounts.
UF Graphic non-fiction
Graphical nonfiction
Non-fiction comics
Non-fictional comics
BT Comics (Graphic works)
NT Biographical comics
Documentary comics
Educational comics
Instructional comics
Travel comics
True crime comics
Nonfiction crime comics
USE True crime stories
Nonfiction crime narratives
USE True crime stories
Nonfiction films
UF Filmed debates [Former heading]
Filmed interviews [Former heading]
Filmed lectures [Former heading]
Filmed panel discussions [Former heading]
Filmed speeches [Former heading]
Non-fiction films
Nonstory films
BT Motion pictures
NT Actualities (Motion pictures)
Award presentations (Motion pictures)
Beauty contest films
City symphonies (Motion pictures)
Documentary films
Filmed parades
Filmed performances
Filmed sports events
Instructional films
Newsreels
Promotional films
Variety shows (Motion pictures)
Nonfiction literature
USE Creative nonfiction
Nonfiction novels
Fiction of any length that intentionally blends verifiably factual journalistic research with fictional elements.
UF Documentary fiction
Faction (Nonfiction novels)
Fictional fiction
Fictional non-fiction
Journalistic novels
Non-fiction novels
Non-fictional fiction
BT Creative nonfiction
Fiction
Nonfiction prose
USE Creative nonfiction
Nonfiction radio programs
UF Non-fiction radio programs
Literary readings (Radio programs) [Former heading]
Radio debates [Former heading]
Radio interviews [Former heading]
Radio panel discussions [Former heading]
Radio press conferences [Former heading]
Radio speeches [Former heading]
BT Radio programs
NT Award presentations (Radio programs)
Book review radio programs
Community affairs radio programs
Documentary radio programs
Gossip radio programs
Instructional radio programs
Magazine format radio programs
Public affairs radio programs
Public service radio programs
Radio actualities
Radio documentaries
Radio field reports
Radio lectures
Radio news programs
Radio sports events
Radio talk shows
Reality radio programs
Special events radio coverage
Talent shows (Radio programs)
Variety shows (Radio programs)
Nonfiction television programs
UF Non-fiction television programs
Television shows [Former heading]
Television debates [Former heading]
Television interviews [Former heading]
Television lectures [Former heading]
Television panel discussions [Former heading]
Television press conferences [Former heading]
BT Television programs
NT Audience participation television programs
Autobiographical television programs
Award presentations (Television programs)
Beauty contest television programs
Book review television programs
Documentary television programs
Instructional television programs
Magazine format television programs
Movie review television programs
Promotional television programs
Public access television programs
Public service television programs
Reality television programs
Special events television coverage
Talent shows (Television programs)
Television parades
Television performances
Television sports events
Television cooking shows
Television news programs
Television talk shows
True crime television programs
Variety shows (Television programs)
Nonfictional comics
USE Nonfictional comics
Nonfictional literature
USE Creative nonfiction
Nonfictional prose
USE Creative nonfiction
Nonobjective films
USE Abstract films
Nonrepresentational films
USE Abstract films
Nononsense fiction
Fiction that emphasizes playful wordplay and rhythm instead of meaning and emotional involvement.
BT Fiction
Nonsense poetry
USE Nonsense verse
Nonsense rhymes
USE Nonsense verse
Nonsense songs
BT Humorous songs
Novel
Highly rhythmic, humorous, light poetry in which sense is subordinated to sound.
UF Amphigogories
Nonsense poetry
Nonsense rhymes
BT Humorous poetry
NT Farfalle
Jitanaforas
Nonstory films
USE Nonfiction films
Novisto (Music)
UF Conjunto music
Musica nortena
BT Folk music
Popular music
North Indian classical music
USE Hindustani music
Noted music
Music expressed through musical notation.
UF Sheet music
BT Music
NT Musical sketches
Part books
Parts (Music)
Scores
Service books (Music)
Songbooks
Tune books
Note-books
USE Notebooks
Notebooks
Books produced with blank pages that are used for taking notes. For books with blank pages on which artists draw informal or rough preliminary studies see Sketchbooks.
UF Blank books
Blankbooks
Note-books
BT Records (Documents)
Notebooks, Field
USE Field notes
Note-UPS
USE Citators
Notes, Field
USE Field notes
Notes, Love
USE Love letters
Notturni
USE Suites
Noturnos
USE Suites
Nouveaux romans
USE Antinovels
Nouvelles
USE Novellas
Novelties
USE Novelizations
Novelizations, Graphic
USE Graphic novel adaptations
Novelizations
UF Novelisations
BT Adaptations
Novels
Novelizations, Graphic
USE Graphic novel adaptations
Novellas
UF Novelties
BT Fiction
Novellas, Graphic
USE Graphic novels
Novellas (Renaissance form)
USE Novelle
Novelino
Short fictional narratives popular during the Renaissance that generally featured ordinary townspeople in realistic settings and were often gathered together in collections unified by a frame tale.
UF Nouvelles
Novellae (Renaissance form)
BT Fiction
Novels
BT Fiction
NT Cell phone novels
Linked stories
Novelizations
Novels in verse
Novels of manners
Sentimental novels
Wordless novels
Novels, Comic book
USE Graphic novels
Novels, Graphic
USE Graphic novels
Novels, Photographic
USE Fotonovelas
Novels in letters
USE Epistolary fiction
Novels in pictures
USE Wordless novels
Novels in-stories
USE Linked stories
Novels in verse
Novel-length fictional narratives expressed in poetry. For short fictional works written in rhymed text see Stories in rhyme.
Occasional sermons
Sermons written for particular occasions.

BF Sermons
NT Ascension Day sermons
Bar mitzvah sermons
Christmas sermons
Easter sermons
Funeral sermons
Lenten sermons
Passover sermons
Rosh ha-Shanah sermons
Thanksgiving Day sermons
Wedding sermons
Yom Kippur sermons

Occasional speeches
Speeches written for a particular occasion.

BF Speeches
NT Eloge
Graduation speeches

Occasional verse
Poetry written for a particular occasion.

UF Epicideic poetry
Occasional poetry
BT Poetry
NT Autograph verse
Calaveras
Commendatory poetry
Epictihalma

Occult

UF Paranormal comics
Occult drama
UF Paranormal drama
Occult fiction
UF Paranormal fiction
Occult poetry
UF Paranormal poetry
Occult television programs
UF Paranormal television programs

Ode
Highly formal, ceremonious, and complex lyric poems that display strong feeling.

BT Lyric poetry

Oeuvre catalogs
UF Catalogues raisonnés
Oeuvre catalogues
UF Catalogues raisonnés

Offeries
UF Liturgical books

Office sounds
UF Sound recordings

Official gazettes
Official journals that promulgate laws and that often include regulations, public notices, and other official announcements.


Official journals
UF Official gazettes

Oil music
UF Punk rock music

Old dark house mysteries (Motion pictures)
Old dark house mysteries (Television programs)
Old dark house thrillers (Motion pictures)
Old dark house thrillers (Television programs)
Old haunted house films
Old haunted house television programs
Old Roman chants

USE Gregorian chants

Old-time music
Country music of the 1930s and earlier periods played and sung in the old-time styles, as well as music of later periods played in those styles. For country music of the 1940s and later periods see Country music.

UF Hillbilly music
Mountain music
Old-time country music
Old-time mountain music
Old timey music
BT Folk music
Popular music

Old timey music
USE Old-time music

Omens
USE Prophecies

Omnibus films
USE Anthology films
Omnibus television programs
USE Anthology television programs

One-act drama
USE One-act plays

One-act operas
USE Single-act operas
BT Operas

One-act plays
USE One-act drama
BT Drama
NT Ten-minute plays

One-man plays
USE Monodramas (Literature)
One-person plays
USE Monodramas (Literature)

Online films
USE Internet videos
Online radio programs
USE Internet radio programs
Online videos
USE Internet videos

Ontologies (Controlled vocabularies)
USE Controlled vocabularies

Open form music
Musical compositions in which the sections are played in an order that is determined by the performers.

UF Mobile form music
BT Aleatory music

Opening credits
USE Credit titles

Opera adaptations
USE Operatic adaptations
BT Adaptations

Opera buffas
USE Operas

Opera films (Not Subd Geog)
UF Motion pictures
BT Opera parodies
USE Musical parodies

Opera posters
USE Posters

Opera programs
UF Operatic programs (Publications)
BT Programs (Publications)

Opera series
USE Operas

Opera television programs (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television programs

Opera
Staged dramatic works in which the actors sing most or all of their parts, and other types of music-dramatic works that have significant portions of spoken text and have historically been regarded as forming part of the operatic repertory.

UF Burlettas
Comic operas
Filmed operas [Former heading]
Film operettas [Former heading]
Intermezzi (Operas)
Light operas
Opera buffas
Opera series

Old Testament stories
USE Bible stories

Old-time country music
USE Old-time music
Old-time mountain music
USE Old-time music

Oats operas (Television programs)

Oats operas (Motion pictures)

Octaves, Tuscan

Octaves, Sicilian

Octave rimas

Octaves

Octaves, Italian

Octaves, Spanish

Oddball comedy films
USE Screwball comedy films

Official gazettes

Oil music

Olive music

Old dark house mysteries (Motion pictures)
Old dark house mysteries (Television programs)
Old dark house thrillers (Motion pictures)
Old dark house thrillers (Television programs)
Old haunted house films
Old haunted house television programs
Old Roman chants

USE Gregorian chants

Old Testament stories
USE Bible stories

Old-time country music
USE Old-time music
Old-time mountain music
USE Old-time music

Official journals

Olm music

Olive music

Olive music

Olive music

Old dark house mysteries (Motion pictures)
Old dark house mysteries (Television programs)
Old haunted house films
Old haunted house television programs
Old haunted house films
Old haunted house television programs
Old Roman chants

USE Gregorian chants

Official journals

Official gazettes

Old dark house mysteries (Motion pictures)
Old haunted house films
Old haunted house television programs
Old haunted house films
Old haunted house television programs
Old Roman chants

USE Gregorian chants
Werewolf drama
Zombie drama

Paranormal fiction
Fiction that features human characters that are often involved in the occult, witchcraft, spiritualism, psychic phenomena, vodou, etc., interacting with supernatural beings.

UF
Occult fiction
Supernatural fiction
Supernaturalist fiction

BT
Fiction

NT
Ghost stories
Vampire fiction
Werewolf fiction
Witch fiction
Zombie fiction

Paranormal poetry
Poetry that features human characters that are often involved in the occult, witchcraft, spiritualism, psychic phenomena, vodou, etc., and interact with supernatural beings.

UF
Occult poetry
Supernatural poetry
Supernaturalist poetry

BT
Poetry

NT
Ghost poetry

Paranormal television programs
Television programs that feature human characters that are often involved with the occult, witchcraft, spiritualism, psychic phenomena, vodou, etc., and interact with supernatural beings.

UF
Occult television programs
Supernatural television programs
Supernaturalist television programs

BT
Television programs

NT
Ghost television programs

Paraphrases
BT
Derivative works

Parashyot ha-shavua
UF
Torah portions, Weekly
Weekly Torah portions

BT
Excerpts
Religious materials

RT
Sacred works

Parliamentary hearings
USE
Legislative hearings

Parliamentary petitions
USE
Legal petitions

Parodies, Operatic
USE
Contrafacta
Musical parodies

Parodies (Literature)
Mocking imitations of a particular style, genre, or work

UF
Spoofs
Travesties (Parodies)

BT
Literature

NT
Burlesques (Literature)

Parodies (Music)
USE
Contrafacta
Musical parodies

Parody films
Films that comically imitate another work or group of works of a more serious nature. For films that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn see Satirical films.

UF
Austin Powers films [Former heading]
Film genre parodies
Film parodies
Film send-ups
Film sendups
Film take-offs
Film takeoffs

Genre parodies (Motion pictures)
Genre parody films
Motion picture parodies
Movie parodies
Send-up films
Sendup films
Spoof films
Spoof (Motion pictures)
Take-off films
Takeoff films

BT
Comedy films

Parody television programs
Television programs that comically imitate another work or group of works of a more serious nature. For television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn see Satirical television programs.

UF
Genre parodies (Television programs)
Genre parody television programs
Send-up television programs

BT
Television comedies

Part books
Books originally published in the 15th-16th centuries containing music for an individual part within a polyphonic work

BT
Notated music

Part songs
Vocal chamber music works for multiple voices or chorus, accompanied or unaccompanied.

BT
Chamber music
Songs

NT
Ballads (Part songs)
Caccio (Part songs)
Canti camascolesi
Canzonettes (Part songs)
Ensaladas
Glees (Music)
Madrigals (Music)
Motets
Rounds (Music)
Villancicos (Music)

Villotte

Passendo (Music)

Passy-measures (Music)

Passamezzos (Music)

Passacaglias

BT
Variations (Music)

Passamezzos (Music)

UF
Passamezzos (Music)
Passing measures (Music)
Passy-measures (Music)

BT
Dance music
Pass mezzis (Music)

USE
Passamezzos (Music)
Passe-pieds (Music)

Passe-pieds (Music)

USE
Passamezzos (Music)
Passe-pieds (Music)

Passe-pieds (Music)

BT
Dance music

Passe-pieds (Music)

Passe-pieds (Music)

BT
Dance music

Passing measures (Music)
USE
Passamezzos (Music)

Passion music

BT
Holy Week music
Lenten music

Passion plays
Plays that present the trial, suffering, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

BT
Bible plays
Passion plays, Shilie
USE
Ta'ziyyah

Passover fiction

BT
Fiction

Sendup television programs
Spoof television programs
Spoofs (Television programs)
Take-off television programs
Takeoff television programs

BT
takeoffs

Television send-ups
Television sendups
Television take-offs
Television takeoffs

BT
Television comedies

Paranomasias
USE
Puns

Part books
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participatory drama
Plays that present the trial, suffering, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

BT
Bible plays
Passion plays, Shilie
USE
Ta'ziyyah

Passover fiction

BT
Fiction

Sendup television programs
Spoof television programs
Spoofs (Television programs)
Take-off television programs
Takeoff television programs

BT
takeoffs

Television send-ups
Television sendups
Television take-offs
Television takeoffs

BT
Television comedies

Paranomasias
USE
Puns

Part books
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participatory drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays that present the trial, suffering, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

BT
Bible plays
Passion plays, Shilie
USE
Ta'ziyyah

Passover fiction

BT
Fiction

Sendup television programs
Spoof television programs
Spoofs (Television programs)
Take-off television programs
Takeoff television programs

BT
takeoffs

Television send-ups
Television sendups
Television take-offs
Television takeoffs

BT
Television comedies

Paranomasias
USE
Puns

Part books
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participatory drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama

Participation drama
Plays structured to include active involvement by audience members.

BT
Participatory drama
Postapocalyptic television programs
USE Apocalyptic television programs

Postmodern
BT Ephemera
Illustrated works

Postcyberpunk
USE Cyberpunk comics

Postcyberpunk fiction
USE Cyberpunk fiction

Postcyberpunk films
USE Cyberpunk films

Posters
UF Bills (Posters)
Picture posters
BT Illustrated works
Informational works
NT Dance posters
Environmental posters
Exhibition posters
Film posters
Geological posters
Music posters
Opera posters
Playbills (Posters)
Political posters
Propaganda posters
Public health posters
Safety posters
Sports posters
Travel posters
War posters
Wildlife posters

Postils
USE Sermons
Postpunk music
USE Post-punk music

Postscripts (Epilogues)
USE Prologues and epilogues

Potpourris (Music)
USE Medleys (Music)

Pottery
UF Ceramic ware
Crockery
Earthenware
Stoneware
BT Visual works

Power metal (Music)
BT Heavy metal (Music)

Powwow songs
BT Event music
Songs

Practice examinations
USE Examinations
Practice exams

Practice tests
USE Examinations
Praise poetry
USE Laudatory poetry

Prayer books
USE Prayers

Prayers
UF Allar prayers
Bedtime prayers
Collects (Prayers)
Dead, Prayers for the
Grace before meals
Novenas
Pastoral prayers
Peace, Prayers for
Prayer books
Prayers for peace
Prayers for the dead
BT Religious materials
NT Litanes
Rosaries (Prayer books)

Prayers for peace
USE Prayers

Prayers for the dead
USE Prayers

Pre-feature advertisements
USE Theater commercials (Motion pictures)

Précis
USE Abstracts
Preferred drug lists
USE Formulaires (Medicine)

Preliminary documents (Treaties)
USE Travaux préparatoires (Treaties)

Preludes (Music)
Musical compositions that introduce another or larger instrumental work (e.g., a fugue, a suite), or

that are relatively short stand-alone pieces that explore particular moods, musical figures, or
technical problems. For musical compositions that are intended to introduce a dramatic vocal work or
spoken drama, and independent works with the word "overture" in the composer's title, see Overtures.

Prescription drug formularies
USE Formulaires (Medicine)
Presentations, Award (Motion pictures)
USE Award presentations (Motion pictures)

Presentations, Award (Radio programs)
USE Award presentations (Radio programs)
Presentations, Award (Sound recordings)
USE Award presentations (Sound recordings)
Press, Letters to the
USE Letters to the editor

Press conferences
USE News conferences
Radio press conferences [Former heading]
Television press conferences [Former heading]
BT Discursive works

Press releases
USE News releases
Press statements
BT Ephemera
Informational works
Press statements
USE Press releases
Pressings, Test (Sound recordings)
USE Test pressings (Sound recordings)

Previews, Motion picture
USE Film trailers

Priamels
Medieval German epigrammatic poems that consist of a series of seemingly unrelated, often
paradoxical statements cleverly brought together at their end.
BT Epigrams
Poetry

Primary school yearbooks
USE School yearbooks

Primers (Readers)
USE Readers (Publications)
Primers (Textbooks)
USE Textbooks

Prints
Images that are formed by transfer from one surface or source to another, and that are usually
created with ink and produced in multiple impressions.

UF Artists’ prints
Fine art prints
Fine arts prints
Fine line prints
BT Visual works
NT Intaglio prints
Lithographs
Relief prints
Screen prints

Prints, Committee
USE Legislative materials
Prints, Legislative
USE Legislative materials

Prison fiction
Fiction that features prisons and prison life.
BT Fiction

Prison films
BT Crime films

Prison television programs
BT Television crime shows
Private correspondence
USE Personal correspondence
Private email
USE Personal correspondence
Private eye fiction
USE Detective and mystery fiction
Private eye films
USE Detective and mystery films
Private eye radio programs
USE Detective and mystery radio programs
Private eye television programs
USE Detective and mystery television programs
Private Snufi films
USE Animated films
Short films
Privateer films
USE Pirate films

Privileges and immunities
Texts granting special legal rights, exemptions, or immunities to persons or classes of persons.

Programs (Publications)

Programmatic music
Programmatic works

Programmed instructional materials
Works using a step-by-step teaching method that
Programmed instructional materials employs small units of information or learning material and frequent testing and allows students to control the pacing of the learning process.

Programmed instructional materials
Programmed learning materials
Programmed materials
Programmed textbooks
Programmed texts (Instructional materials)
Self-instructional materials
Self-paced instructional materials
Self-teaching materials
Textbooks, Programmed

Instructional and educational works

Programmed learning materials
USE Programmed instructional materials
Programmed materials
Programmed textbooks
Programmed texts (Instructional materials)

Programmes (Publications)
USE Programs (Publications)
Programs, Conference
USE Conference materials
Programs, Radio
USE Radio programs
Programs, Television
USE Television programs

Programs (Publications)
USE Programs (Publications)
Briefs (Programs)
Event programmes
Event programs
Event programs
Performance programs
Performance programmes
Program booklets
Program books
Program guides
Programmes (Publications)
Souvenir programs
Ephemera
Informational works

NT Concert programs
Dance programs
Film festival programs
Memorial service programs
Opera programs
Theater programs

Progressive metal (Music)
USE Prog metal (Music)
BT Heavy metal (Music)

Progressive rock (Music)
USE Art rock (Music)
USE Prog rock (Music)
BT Rock music
NT Krautrock (Music)
Math rock (Music)

Progresive metal (Music)

Prokemena
USE Prokemena

Proletarian fiction

Fiction that expresses a working-class perspective on social and political issues.

Working-class fiction
BT Fiction

Proletarian fiction
USE Proletarian fiction

Prolegomena
USE Prolegomena

Prolegomena

Prolegomena

Prolegomena

Prologues and epilogues
USE Prologues and epilogues

Epilogues
Epilogues and prologues
Postscripts (Epilogues)
Prologs

BT Literature

Promo announcements, Radio
USE Promos (Radio commercials)
Promo films
USE Promotional films

Promo television programs

Promotion (Radio commercials)
Radio announcements promoting a particular radio station, upcoming programming from a station, or events sponsored or supported by a station.

Promo announcements, Radio
Promotional announcements, Radio
Promotional spots, Radio
Radio promo announcements

Radio promos (Commercial)
Radio promotional announcements
Radio promotional spots

BT Radio commercials

Promos (Television commercials)
Television announcements promoting a particular network or station, or upcoming programs from a network or station.

Promotional announcements, Television
Television promos
Television promotional announcements

BT Television commercials

Promotional announcements, Radio

Promos (Radio commercials)

Promotional announcements, Television

Promotional spots, Radio

Promotional films
Films that promote or advertise a product, industry, service, organization, etc. For films produced, subsidized, financed, or otherwise significantly supported by a business, government body, organization, etc., see Sponsored films.

Advertising films
Company promotion films
Promo films
Public relations films

BT Nonfiction films

Proposals, Legislative

Proximity

Proximity

Proximity

Promotion

Radio announcements promoting a particular radio station, upcoming programming from a station, or events sponsored or supported by a station.

Promo announcements, Radio
Promotional announcements, Radio
Promotional spots, Radio
Radio promo announcements

Radio promos (Commercial)
Radio promotional announcements
Radio promotional spots

BT Radio commercials

Promos (Television commercials)
Television announcements promoting a particular network or station, or upcoming programs from a network or station.

Promotional announcements, Television
Television promos
Television promotional announcements

BT Television commercials

Promotional announcements, Radio

Promos (Radio commercials)

Promotional announcements, Television

Promotional spots, Radio

Promotional films
Films that promote or advertise a product, industry, service, organization, etc. For films produced, subsidized, financed, or otherwise significantly supported by a business, government body, organization, etc., see Sponsored films.

Advertising films
Company promotion films
Promo films
Public relations films

BT Nonfiction films

Proposals, Legislative

Promotion

Radio announcements promoting a particular radio station, upcoming programming from a station, or events sponsored or supported by a station.

Promo announcements, Radio
Promotional announcements, Radio
Promotional spots, Radio
Radio promo announcements

Radio promos (Commercial)
Radio promotional announcements
Radio promotional spots

BT Radio commercials

Promos (Television commercials)
Television announcements promoting a particular network or station, or upcoming programs from a network or station.

Promotional announcements, Television
Television promos
Television promotional announcements

BT Television commercials

Promotional announcements, Radio

Promos (Radio commercials)

Promotional announcements, Television

Promotional spots, Radio

Promotional films
Films that promote or advertise a product, industry, service, organization, etc. For films produced, subsidized, financed, or otherwise significantly supported by a business, government body, organization, etc., see Sponsored films.

Advertising films
Company promotion films
Promo films
Public relations films

BT Nonfiction films

Proposals, Legislative

Promotion

Radio announcements promoting a particular radio station, upcoming programming from a station, or events sponsored or supported by a station.

Promo announcements, Radio
Promotional announcements, Radio
Promotional spots, Radio
Radio promo announcements

Radio promos (Commercial)
Radio promotional announcements
Radio promotional spots

BT Radio commercials

Promos (Television commercials)
Television announcements promoting a particular network or station, or upcoming programs from a network or station.

Promotional announcements, Television
Television promos
Television promotional announcements

BT Television commercials

Promotional announcements, Radio

Promos (Radio commercials)

Promotional announcements, Television

Promotional spots, Radio

Promotional films
Films that promote or advertise a product, industry, service, organization, etc. For films produced, subsidized, financed, or otherwise significantly supported by a business, government body, organization, etc., see Sponsored films.

Advertising films
Company promotion films
Promo films
Public relations films

BT Nonfiction films

Proposals, Legislative

Propaganda

Radio announcements promoting a particular radio station, upcoming programming from a station, or events sponsored or supported by a station.

Promo announcements, Radio
Promotional announcements, Radio
Promotional spots, Radio
Radio promo announcements

Radio promos (Commercial)
Radio promotional announcements
Radio promotional spots

BT Radio commercials

Promos (Television commercials)
Television announcements promoting a particular network or station, or upcoming programs from a network or station.

Promotional announcements, Television
Television promos
Television promotional announcements

BT Television commercials

Promotional announcements, Radio

Promos (Radio commercials)

Promotional announcements, Television

Promotional spots, Radio

Promotional films
Films that promote or advertise a product, industry, service, organization, etc. For films produced, subsidized, financed, or otherwise significantly supported by a business, government body, organization, etc., see Sponsored films.

Advertising films
Company promotion films
Promo films
Public relations films

BT Nonfiction films

Propositional spots

Radio public service announcements
Television public service announcements
Travel posters

BT Propaganda

Radio
USE Radio propaganda

Propaganda drama
USE Problem plays

Propaganda fiction

Radio

BT Social problem fiction

Radio

BT Radio commercials

Radio announcements promoting a particular radio station, upcoming programming from a station, or events sponsored or supported by a station.

Promo announcements, Radio
Promotional announcements, Radio
Promotional spots, Radio
Radio promo announcements

Radio promos (Commercial)
Radio promotional announcements
Radio promotional spots

BT Radio commercials

Promos (Television commercials)
Television announcements promoting a particular network or station, or upcoming programs from a network or station.

Promotional announcements, Television
Television promos
Television promotional announcements

BT Television commercials

Promotional announcements, Radio

Promos (Radio commercials)

Promotional announcements, Television

Promotional spots, Radio

Promotional films
Films designed primarily to instill or reinforce a specific ideological belief or set of beliefs in the viewer.

Moticon pictures
Promotional materials

BT Propaganda plays

Radio

BT Problem plays

Propaganda plays

Radio

BT Posters

Propaganda materials

Radio

BT Propaganda television programs

Television programs designed primarily to instill or reinforce a specific ideological belief or set of beliefs in the viewer.

Propaganda programs

Radio

BT Propaganda television programs

Television programs designed primarily to instill or reinforce a specific ideological belief or set of beliefs in the viewer.

Propaganda programs

Radio

BT Propaganda television programs

Television programs designed primarily to instill or reinforce a specific ideological belief or set of beliefs in the viewer.

Propaganda programs

Radio
Radio advertisements
Radio commercials (Advertisements) [Former heading]
Radio spots (Commercial)
Spots, Radio (Commercial)
BT Advertisements
Radio programs
NT Political radio commercials
Promos (Radio commercials)
Singing commercials
Radio advertisements (Advertisements)
USE Radio commercials
Radio community service announcements
USE Radio public service announcements
Radio compilations
USE Compilation radio programs
Radio contests
USE Radio game shows
Radio quiz shows
Radio coverage, Special events
USE Special events radio coverage
Radio crime programs
USE Radio crime shows
Radio crime shows
UF Crime programs, Radio
Crime shows, Radio
Criminal radio programs
Gangster shows, Radio
Police radio shows
Radio crime programs
Radio gangster shows
Radio police shows
BT Radio programs
RT Spy radio programs
Thrillers (Radio programs)
NT Detective and mystery radio programs
Radio CSAs
USE Radio public service announcements
Radio debates
USE Debates
Nonfiction radio programs
Radio docudramas
Radio programs that use drama to portray factual issues. For radio reportorial pieces on location see Radio field reports. For radio reports of noteworthy events, often featuring several commentators and combining studio reports with on-the-scene coverage, see Special events radio coverage.
UF Docudramas, Radio
BT Informational works
Radio programs
Radio documentaries
USE Documentary radio programs
Radio drama
USE Radio plays
Radio editorial
USE Radio commentaries
Radio espionage programs
USE Spy radio programs
Radio field reports
Radio reportorial pieces recorded on location. For radio programs that feature commentators in the studio reporting on current events and noteworthy issues see Radio news programs. For radio reports of noteworthy events, often featuring several commentators and combining studio reports with on-the-scene coverage, see Special events radio coverage.
UF Field reports, Radio
BT Nonfiction radio programs
Radio game shows
Radio programs that feature contestants participating in various types of competitive activities for prizes. For radio programs that feature a question-and-answer format see Radio quiz shows.
UF Contests, Radio
Game shows (Radio programs)
Radio contests
BT Radio programs
Radio gangster shows
USE Radio crime shows
Radio golf matches
USE Golf matches, Radio
BT Radio sports events
Radio gossip columns
USE Gossip radio programs
Radio histories
USE Historical radio programs
Radio instructional programs
USE Instructional radio programs
Radio interviews
USE Interviews
Nonfiction radio programs
NT Vox pop radio programs
Radio lectures
BT Lectures
Nonfiction radio programs
Radio lessons
USE Instructional radio programs
Radio meteorograph data
USE Radiosonde observations
Radio music
Music composed, arranged, or adapted for radio programs, such as their theme songs or background music.
BT Functional music
NT Radio operas
Radio news bulletins
News announcements that interrupt regularly scheduled programming.
UF News bulletins, Radio
News flashes, Radio
Radio news flashes
BT Informational works
Radio programs
RT Radio news programs
Radio newsflashes
USE Radio news bulletins
Radio operas
Operas originally composed for radio.
BT Operas
Radio music
Radio out-takes
USE Radio outtakes
Radio out-takes
UF Out-takes, Radio
Outtakes, Radio
Radio out-takes
BT Excerpts
Radio programs
Radio panel discussions
USE Nonfiction radio programs
Panel discussions
Radio play scripts
USE Radio plays
Radio plays
Scripts of fictional radio programs.
UF Radio drama
Radio play scripts
Radio playscripts
BT Drama
Radio scripts
Radio playscripts
USE Radio plays
Radio police shows
USE Radio crime shows
Radio press conferences
USE Nonfiction radio programs
Press conferences
Radio program excerpts
Portions of complete radio programs.
BT Excerpts
Radio programs
Radio programs
UF Programs, Radio
Radio shows
Shows, Radio
BT Sound recordings
NT Adventure radio programs
Biographical radio programs
Children's radio programs
Christmas radio programs
Classical music radio programs
Compilation radio programs
Country music radio programs
Disc jockey radio programs
Radio lectures
BT Lectures
Nonfiction radio programs
Radio lessons
USE Instructional radio programs
Radio meteorograph data
USE Radiosonde observations
Radio music
Music composed, arranged, or adapted for radio programs, such as their theme songs or background music.
BT Functional music
NT Radio operas
Radio news bulletins
News announcements that interrupt regularly scheduled programming.
UF News bulletins, Radio
News flashes, Radio
Radio news flashes
BT Informational works
Radio programs
RT Radio news programs
Radio newsflashes
USE Radio news bulletins
Radio operas
Operas originally composed for radio.
BT Operas
Radio music
Radio out-takes
USE Radio outtakes
Radio out-takes
UF Out-takes, Radio
Outtakes, Radio
Radio out-takes
BT Excerpts
Radio programs
Radio panel discussions
USE Nonfiction radio programs
Panel discussions
Radio play scripts
USE Radio plays
Radio plays
Scripts of fictional radio programs.
UF Radio drama
Radio play scripts
Radio playscripts
BT Drama
Radio scripts
Radio playscripts
USE Radio plays
Radio police shows
USE Radio crime shows
Radio press conferences
USE Nonfiction radio programs
Press conferences
Radio program excerpts
Portions of complete radio programs.
BT Excerpts
Radio programs
Radio programs
UF Programs, Radio
Radio shows
Shows, Radio
BT Sound recordings
NT Adventure radio programs
Biographical radio programs
Children's radio programs
Christmas radio programs
Classical music radio programs
Compilation radio programs
Country music radio programs
Disc jockey radio programs
Radio lectures
BT Lectures
Nonfiction radio programs
Radio lessons
USE Instructional radio programs
Radio meteorograph data
USE Radiosonde observations
Radio music
Music composed, arranged, or adapted for radio programs, such as their theme songs or background music.
BT Functional music
NT Radio operas
Radio news bulletins
News announcements that interrupt regularly scheduled programming.
UF News bulletins, Radio
News flashes, Radio
Radio news flashes
BT Informational works
Radio programs
RT Radio news programs
Radio newsflashes
USE Radio news bulletins
Radio operas
Operas originally composed for radio.
BT Operas
Radio music
Radio out-takes
USE Radio outtakes
Radio out-takes
UF Out-takes, Radio
Outtakes, Radio
Radio out-takes
BT Excerpts
Radio programs
Radio panel discussions
USE Nonfiction radio programs
Panel discussions
Radio play scripts
USE Radio plays
Radio plays
Scripts of fictional radio programs.
UF Radio drama
Radio play scripts
Radio playscripts
BT Drama
Radio scripts
Radio playscripts
USE Radio plays
Radio police shows
USE Radio crime shows
Radio press conferences
USE Nonfiction radio programs
Press conferences
Radio program excerpts
Portions of complete radio programs.
BT Excerpts
Radio programs
Business correspondence
Call documents
Census data
Circus route books
Diaries
Field notes
Ijazah
Indulgences (Canon law)
Installation guides (Exhibition documentation)
Installation views (Exhibition documentation)
Intergovernmental agreements
Itineraries
Legal instruments
Minutes (Records)
Notebooks
Papal documents
Passenger lists
Personal correspondence
Privileges and immunities
Sketchbooks
Treaties
Trial and arbitral proceedings

Records and briefs
Documents representing the arguments of one or more parties and other documents submitted to, or generated by, a court in a particular case.

UF Briefs
Legal briefs
Records, Court
BT Informational works
Law materials
Recovery plans, Wildlife
USE Wildlife recovery plans

Recreational works
Amusements and activities engaged in for personal satisfaction or amusement.

NT Activity books
Humor
Puzzles and games

Redowas (Music)
BT Dance music
Reel à bouche
USE Mouth music

Reels (Music)
BT Dance music
NT Straithpeys (Music)
USE Historical reenactments (Motion pictures)
USE Historical reenactments (Television programs)

Reference books
BT Informational works
Referee materials
USE Reference works
Reference resources
USE Reference works

Reference works
Works intended primarily for consultation rather than for consecutive reading.

UF Reference books
Reference materials
Reference resources
BT Informational works

Repetitions (Law)
Saying
Standards (Reference works)
Statistics
Tables (Data)
Trademark lists
Trivia and miscellanea

Reformation Day music
USE Reformation Festival music

Reformation Festival music
Music that is traditionally associated with the Reformation Festival celebration in the Lutheran and Reformed churches.

BT Reform music
Sacred music

Regency fiction
USE Historical fiction
Novels of manners

Regelton
USE Reggaeton
Reggae dancehall music
USE Dancehall (Music)

Reggaecuban
USE Dub (Music)

Reggae music
BT Popular music
NT Dancehall (Music)
Dub (Music)
Ragg (Music)

Reggaeton
USE Reg Kenya
Reggae music

Reguetón
USE Rap (Music)

Records (Documents)
Documents in any form created or received by an agency, institution, organization, or individual, accumulated in the normal conduct of business or affairs.

BT Informational works
NT Almanacs
Ampelographies
Anatomical atlases
Bibliographies
Calendars
Catalogs
Checklists
Chronologies
Citators
Controlled vocabularies
Dictionaries
Directories
Encyclopedias
FAQs
Finding aids
Formularies (Medicine)
Gazetteers
Guidebooks
Handbooks and manuals
Harmonies (Reference works)
Indexes
Loose-leaf services
Nomenclatures
Pharmacopoeias
Phrase books
Quotations

Religious films
USE Religious films

Religion television programs
USE Religious television programs
Critical reviews
Troilus stanzas
Poetry
Roadmaps
Rock concert films
Rock films
Rock-n-roll music radio programs
Wanted posters
Dramatic music
Ritterspiele
Rigaudons (Music)
Fiction
Iambic poetry
Twist songs
Informational works
Street maps
Rock concert films
Rock and roll films
Conundrums
Table entertainments
Ritterdrama
Rock music lyrics
Minstrel shows
Rock and roll music
Music criticism and reviews
Coming-of-age television programs
Motion picture reviews
Ritterdrama
Bawdy songs
Amusement ride films
Radio programs
Television programs
Model operas
Heavy metal (Music)
Alphabet rhymes
Alternative rock music
Rechtsbücher
Book reviews
Rock music
Poetry
Rock-n-roll music
Barong (Music)
Progressive rock (Music)
Schüttelreims
Blues-rock music
Psychedelic rock music
Operas, Rock
Minstrel music
Narrative poetry
Fire insurance maps
Musical films
Robinsonaden
Vaudeville shows
Rhopalic verse
Snowball verse
Sex comedy films
Maps
Amusement ride films
Rock 'n' roll films
Industrial music
Rigadoons (Music)
Desert island fiction
Noise rock (Music)
Rock music
Rocksteady (Music)
Jazz-rock (Music)
Ritterspiels
Rock concert films
Rock music radio programs
Concert films
Ricercares
Rock music radio programs
Rock concert documentary films
Robinsonades
Soft rock (Music)
Theater reviews
Fiction
Ricercars
Ricercari
Art music
Ritual barong
Rituals and liturgies
USE Liturgical books
Road fiction
Fiction in which a life-changing journey is a central part of the action.
BT Fiction
Road films
Films that are set on the open road.
UF Road movies
BT Motion pictures
Road maps
UF Roadmaps
Street maps
BT Maps
Road movies
USE Road films
Road television programs
Television programs that are set on the open road.
BT Television programs
Road traffic surveys
USE Traffic surveys
Roadmaps
USE Road maps
Robinsonaden
USE Robinsonades
Robinsonades
Fiction about survival without the aid of civilization, frequently on a deserted island after a shipwreck or marooning.
UF Desert island fiction
Robinsonaden
Robinsonades
BT Fiction
Robinsonades
USE Robinsonades
Rock-a-billy music
USE Rockabilly music
Rock and roll films
USE Rock films
Rock and roll music
USE Rock music
Rock and roll music radio programs
USE Rock music radio programs
Rock concert documentaries
USE Rock concert films
Rock concert documentary films
USE Rock concert films
Rock concert films
USE Rock concert films
Rock concert television programs
BT Concert television programs
Rock docs (Motion pictures)
USE Rock concert films
Rock documentaries
USE Rock concert films
Rock documentary films
USE Rock concert films
Rock films
UF Rock and roll films
Rock music films
USE Rock ‘n’ roll films
BT Musical films
NT Punk films
Rock music
For rock lyrics that appear without a musical setting see Rock lyrics.
UF Rock and roll music
Rock-n-roll music
BT Popular music
Alternative rock music
Blues-rock music
Comedy rock music
Country rock music
Folk-rock music
Franz rock music
Garage rock music
Glam rock (Music)
Heavy metal (Music)
Industrial music
Jazz-rock (Music)
Noise rock (Music)
Progressive rock (Music)
Psychedelic rock music
Rock operas
Rockabilly music
Soft rock (Music)
Surf music
Twist songs
Wizard rock (Music)
Rock music films
USE Rock films
Rock music lyrics
USE Rock lyrics
Rock music radio programs
UF Music radio programs, Rock
Rock and roll music radio programs
Rock-n-roll music radio programs
BT Radio programs
USE Rock videos
Rock ‘n’ roll films
USE Rock films
Rock-n-roll music
USE Rock music
Rock-n-roll music radio programs
USE Rock music radio programs
Rock operas
Rock albums that are conceived as a series of songs that together present a unified narrative.
UF Operas, Rock
BT Music rock
Rock posters
USE Music posters
Rock steady (Music)
USE Rocksteady (Music)
Rock videos
UF Rock music videos
Videos, Rock
BT Music videos
Rockabilly music
UF Rock-a-billy music
BT Blues (Music)
Country music
Rock music
NT Psychobilly music
Rocksteady (Music)
UF Rock steady (Music)
BT Popular music
Rogue folk music
USE Folk punk music
Role-playing games
Games in which players assume the roles of imaginary characters who engage in adventures in a fictional setting.
UF Roleplaying games
RPGs (Role-playing games)
BT Puzzles and games
Roleplaying games
USE Role-playing games
Roller skating films
USE Sports films
Roman chants
USE Gregorian chants
Roman-feuilletons
USE Serialized fiction
Romance (Motion pictures)
USE Romance films
Romance comics
Comics that primarily depict romantic love.
UF Love comics
BT Comics (Graphic works)
Romance drama
USE Romantic plays
Romance fiction
Fiction that primarily depicts romantic love. For medieval chivalric tales written in prose or poetry that depict an idealized code of civilized behavior that combines loyalty, honor, and courtly love see Romances.
UF Love stories
BT Fiction
Romance films
Films that feature the development of love between the main characters.
UF Chick flicks
Love films
Hollywood romance films
Romance movies
USE Romance (Motion pictures)
Romance pictures (Motion pictures)
BT Romantic films
Romantic movies
USE Romantic films
BT Motion pictures
NT Romantic comedy films
Romance movies
USE Romance films
Romance pictures (Motion pictures)
USE Romance films
Romance poetry
USE Love poetry
Romance television programs
Television programs that feature the development of love between the main characters.
UF Love television programs
BT Television programs
NT Romantic comedy television programs
Romances
Medieval chivalric tales written in prose or poetry that depict an idealized code of civilized behavior that combines loyalty, honor, and courtly love. For fiction that primarily depicts romantic love see Romance fiction.
UF Chivalric romances
Courtly romances
Medieval romances
Romans courtois
BT Literature
NT Arthurian romances
Romances, Gothic
USE Gothic fiction
Romances, Historical
USE Historical fiction
Romances, Pastoral
USE Pastoral fiction
Romances (Drama)
USE Romantic plays
Romances (Love stories)
USE Romance fiction
Romances (Music)
BT Art music
Romanes à clef
Fiction in which real persons, places, or events are depicted under invented names. For fiction that depicts the lives of real people see Biographical fiction.
UF Key novels
Livres à clef
Schlüsselromane
Schlüsselromans
BT Fiction
Romans à clef (Television programs)
USE Dramas à clef (Television programs)
Romans à thèse
USE Social problem fiction
Romans courtois
USE Romances
Romans-feuilleton
USE Serialized fiction
Romantic comedies (Motion pictures)
USE Romantic comedy films
Romantic comedies (Television programs)
USE Romantic comedy television programs
Romantic comedy films
UF Romantic comedies (Motion pictures)
Romcoms (Motion pictures)
BT Comedy films
Romance films
Romantic plays
Plays that primarily depict romantic love.
UF Love drama
Romance drama
Romances (Drama)
BT Drama
Romantic screwball comedy films
USE Screwball comedy films
Romcoms (Motion pictures)
USE Romantic comedy films
Rondeaux
USE Rondeaux
Rondeaux (Formes fixes)
USE Rondeaux (Formes fixes)
Rondeaux
Poems that generally consist of 15 lines arranged in two or three stanzas that employ two rhymes and a refrain consisting of the opening words of the first line in the first stanza.
UF Rondeaux
Roundels (Rondeaux)
BT Poetry
Rondeaux (Formes fixes)
French songs composed in rondeau form during the 13th-15th centuries.
UF Rondeaux (Formes fixes)
BT Songs
Roundels
Poems that consist of 13 or 14 lines arranged in two or three stanzas that employ two rhymes and a two-line refrain.
UF Roundels (Roundels)
BT Poetry
Rondeaux
BT Art music
Rhopalic verse
USE Rhopalic verse
Rope jumping rhymes
USE Jump rope rhymes
Rope skipping rhymes
USE Jump rope rhymes
Rope songs (Jump rope rhymes)
USE Jump rope rhymes
Rosaries (Prayer books)
BT Devotional literature
Prayers
Rosh ha-Shanah music
BT High Holiday music
New Year music
Rosh ha-Shanah poetry
UF Day of Judgement poetry
Day of Judgment poetry
Day of Remembrance poetry
Jewish New Year poetry
Rosh Hashanah poetry
Rosh Hashanah
Yom ha-Din poetry
Yom Ha-Zikkaron poetry
Yom Hadin poetry
Yom Hazikaron poetry
Yom T'ruah poetry
Yom Truah poetry
BT Religious poetry
Rosh ha-Shanah sermons
UF Day of Judgement sermons
Day of Judgment sermons
Day of Remembrance sermons
Jewish New Year sermons
Rosh Hashanah sermons
Rosh Hashanah
Yom ha-Din sermons
Yom Ha-Zikkaron sermons
Yom Hadin sermons
Yom Hazikaron sermons
Yom Teruah sermons
Yom Truah sermons
BT Occasional sermons
Rosh Hashana poetry
Rosh Hashana sermons
Rosh Hashanah poetry
Rosh Hashanah
Rosh Hashanah sermons
USE Rosh Hashanah sermons
Roundels
Poems that generally consist of 11 lines arranged in three stanzas that employ two rhymes and a refrain in the fourth and eleventh line consisting of the opening words of the first line.
BT Poetry
Roundels (Rondeaux)
USE Rondeaux
Roundels (Roundels)
USE Roundels
Round (Music)
Songs in which two or more voices sing exactly the same melody beginning at different times.
UF Catches (Music)
BT Canons (Music)
Part songs
Route books, Circus
USE Circus route books
Royal declarations
USE Royal ordinances
Royal proclamations
USE Royal proclamations
BT Proclamations
Royal petitions
USE Legal petitions
Royal proclamations
USE Royal ordinances
RPGs (Role-playing games)
USE Role-playing games
Ruba’ī quatrains
USE Quatrains
Rubâ’ī quatrains
USE Quatrains
Rubaiyat
USE Quatrains
Rubaiyat
USE Quatrains
Rubaiyat
USE Quatrains
Rubes (Music)
Films produced in the years after World War II that often feature exteriors in bombed-out cities.
BT Motion pictures
Ruchenthias (Music)
USE Ruchenitas (Music)
Rules, Administrative (Regulations)
USE Administrative regulations
Rules, Monastic
USE Monastic rules
Satirical literature

- Literature that uses wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- For television programs that comically imitate another work or group of works of a more serious nature see Parody television programs.
- For television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn. For television programs that comically imitate another work or group of works of a more serious nature see Parody television programs.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
- Television programs that use wit, irony, or sarcasm to hold up human vices or follies to ridicule or scorn.
School books
USE Textbooks

School comics
Comics that feature the interactions of students and school personnel.
BT Comics (Graphic works)

School fiction
Fiction that is set in a school and focuses on the lives and interactions of students, teachers, and administrators.

UF School stories
BT Fiction

School songs
UF College songs
BT Songs
RT Fight songs
NT Alma mater songs

School stories
USE School fiction

School yearbooks
Publications commonly compiled by the graduating class of an educational institution, recording the year's events and typically containing photographs of students and faculty.
UF College yearbooks
Elementary school yearbooks
High school yearbooks
Junior high school yearbooks
Middle school yearbooks
Primary school yearbooks
University yearbooks
BT Yearbooks

Schoolbooks
USE Textbooks

Schottisches (Music)
UF Schottisches (Music)
BT Polkas (Music)

Schottisches (Music)
USE Schottisches (Music)

Schüttelreims
BT Folk music
Schulmädchen-Report films
USE Erotic films
Schützenträume
USE Schütteltreimes

Schützenträume
UF Rhymes, Shake-up
Schütteltreime
Shake-up rhymes
BT Humorous poetry

Sci-fi
USE Science fiction

Sci-fi films
USE Science fiction films
Sci-fi television programs
USE Science fiction television programs
Sci-fiers (Motion pictures)
USE Science fiction films

Science fiction
Fiction that depicts imagined scientific or technological advances (e.g., time travel, artificial intelligence) and their impact on society.
UF Science fiction
BT Fiction
NT Science fiction

Science fiction books
USE Science fiction books

Science fiction comics
Comics that depict imagined scientific or technological advances (e.g., time travel, artificial intelligence) and their impact on society.
BT Comics (Graphic works)
NT Afrofuturism

Science fiction drama

USE Science fiction drama

Science fiction films
USE Science fiction films

Science fiction stories
USE Science fiction stories

Science fiction television programs
USE Science fiction television programs

Science fiction video games

Screenplays
UF Continuity scripts
Film plays
Film scripts
Filmscripts
Motion picture plays
Motion picture scripts
Movie scripts
Scenarios (Screenplays)
Scenes (Screenplays)
Scenes (Screenplays)
 Scripts (Screenplays)
Screen plays
Shooting scripts (Motion pictures)

BT Drama

Screenplays, Television
USE Television plays

Screenplays
USE Screenplay

Screenplay
USE Screenplay

Scratch-and-sniff books

Scraps

Science fiction
USE Science fiction

Science fiction comics
Comics that depict imagined scientific or technological advances (e.g., time travel, artificial intelligence) and their impact on society.

UF Science fiction
BT Fiction
NT Science fiction

Science fiction drama

USE Science fiction drama

Science fiction films
USE Science fiction films

Science fiction television programs
USE Science fiction television programs

Science fiction video games

Screenplays
USE Screenplay

ScrAPPHi

Scared and chopped (Music)
USE Chopped and chopped (Music)

Scary stories
USE Spooky stories

Science fiction
USE Science fiction

Science fiction books
USE Science fiction books

Science fiction comics
Comics that depict imagined scientific or technological advances (e.g., time travel, artificial intelligence) and their impact on society.
BT Comics (Graphic works)
NT Afrofuturism

Science fiction drama

USE Science fiction drama

Science fiction films
USE Science fiction films

Science fiction plays
USE Science fiction plays

Science fiction stories
USE Science fiction stories

Science fiction television programs
USE Science fiction television programs

Science fiction video games

Screenplay
USE Screenplay

Screenplays
USE Screenplay

Screamin' Meowlix

Screen prints
Prints made by forcing ink through a fine screen stencil onto paper or another surface.
UF Screenprints

Scraps

Scraps

Scraps

Screen prints
USE Screenprint

Scraps

Scraps

Scraps

Scraps

Scraps

Scraps

Scraps
Sermons

UF Homilies
NT Puri dori
BT Discursive works
NT Religious materials
NT Occasional sermons

Sermons, Baccalaureate
USE Graduation speeches

Sertanejo (Music)
USE Música sertaneja

Service books (Biblical materials)
USE Liturgical books

Service books (Liturgy)
USE Liturgical books

Service books (Music)
USE Choir books

Service books (Newspaper, magazine or other periodical)
USE Newspaper, magazine or other periodical.

Service book publications
USE Self-help books

Service books (periodicals)
USE Periodicals

Service books (Publications)
USE Serials (Publications)

Service books (Radio)
USE Radio serials

Service books (Serial)
USE Serial publications

Service books (Television)
USE Television series

Service books (Video)
USE Television mini-series

Sessions

USE Acts, Legislative session
BT Legislative session acts

Session acts
USE Legislative session acts

Session ephemera
USE Seminar ephemera

Session materials
USE Seminar ephemera

Session notes
USE Seminar ephemera

Session proceedings
USE Seminar proceedings

Session reports
USE Seminar reports

Session speeches
USE Seminar speeches

Serials

USE Serials

Serials, Limited (Television programs)
USE Television mini-series

Serials, Radio
USE Radio serials

Serials, Television
USE Television series

Serials (Publications)
USE Serial publications

Series, Limited (Television programs)
USE Television mini-series

Series, Television
USE Television series

Series, Video
USE Television mini-series

Set wedges
USE Rappresentazioni sacre (Music)

Sets (Photography)
USE Photographs

Sets (Self-portraits)
USE Selfies

Sets, Jersey
USE Passover music

Sewamo
USE Sewamono

Sex comedy films
USE Sex comedies (Motion pictures)

Sex comedies (Motion pictures)
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies (Television series)
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedy plays
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedy stories
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedy television programs
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedy videos
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedy films
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedy programs
USE Sex comedies (Television series)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies (Video)
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies (Video)
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex-comedy films
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)

Sex comedies
USE Sex comedies (Drama)
Sound recordings (Continued)

Recordings, Sound
NT Aircraft sounds
Alternate takes (Sound recordings)
Ambient sounds
Audio equipment test recordings
Audio guides
Audiobooks
Award presentations (Sound recordings)
Children's sound recordings
City sounds
Cover versions
Demo recordings
Field recordings
Film soundtracks
Household sounds
Human sounds
Live sound recordings
Machinery sounds
Medical sounds
Motor vehicle sounds
Nature sounds
Office sounds
Original cast recordings
Personal recordings
Podcasts
Poetry readings (Sound recordings)
Radio programs
Railroad sounds
Recorded accompaniments
Remixes (Music)
Sampler albums (Sound recordings)
Sound effects recordings
Studio recordings
Television soundtracks
Test pressings (Sound recordings)
Visual albums
Workshop sounds
Sound recordings for children
USE Children's sound recordings
Sound-text compositions
USE Text-sound compositions
Soundtapes, Radio
USE Radio actualities
Soundscapes (Music)
Musical compositions that consist of natural or synthetic sounds from specific locations that are sometimes manipulated electronically.
USE Environmental sound compositions
BT Art music
Sound art
RT Nature sounds
Soundtracks, Film
USE Film soundtracks
Soundtracks, Motion picture
USE Film soundtracks
Soundtracks, Movie
USE Film soundtracks
Soundtracks, Television
USE Television soundtracks
Souledisks (Music)
BT Dance music
South Asian classical music
USE Art music
South Indian classical music
USE Carnatic music
South-up maps
USE Upside-down maps
Southern tone (Naamyam)
USE Naamyam
Souvenir albums
USE Albums (Books)
Souvenir programs
USE Programs (Publications)
Space adventure films
USE Space operas (Motion pictures)
Space exploration films
USE Space operas (Motion pictures)
Space films
USE Space operas (Motion pictures)
Space flight films
USE Space operas (Motion pictures)
Space operas
USE Space operas (Fiction)
Space operas (Comics)
Large-scale action and adventure comics involving space travel.
BT Action and adventure comics
Science fiction comics
Space operas (Fiction)
Large-scale action and adventure fiction involving space travel.
UF Space operas [Former heading]
Space travel fiction
BT Action and adventure fiction
Science fiction
Space operas (Motion pictures)
Large-scale action and adventure films involving space travel.
UF Space adventure films
Space exploration films
Space films
Space flight films
Space travel films
BT Action and adventure films
Science fiction films
Space travel fiction
USE Space operas (Fiction)
Space travel films
USE Space operas (Motion pictures)
Spaghetti disco (Music)
USE Italo disco (Music)
Spaghetti Westerns
USE Martial arts films
Spaghetti Western films
USE Spaghetti Westerns
Spaghetti Westerns
Western films usually produced or co-produced by Italian companies and filmed in Europe.
UF Continental Westerns
Eurowesterns
Italo-Westerns
Pasella Westerns
Spaghetti Western films
BT Western films
Spanish trap (Music)
USE Latin trap (Music)
Speaking with music
USE Monologues (Music)
Spear-and-sandal epics (Motion pictures)
USE Peplum films
Special announcements, Radio
USE Radio announcements
Special events (Television programs)
USE Special events (Television programs)
USE Special events television coverage
Special events radio coverage
Radio reports of noteworthy events, often featuring several commentators and combining studio reports with on-the-scene coverage. For radio programs that feature commentators in the studio reporting on current events and noteworthy issues see Radio news programs. For radio reportorial pieces recorded on location see Radio field reports.
UF Radio coverage, Special events
BT Discursive works
Informational works
Nonfiction radio programs
Special events television coverage
Television programs that record live-on-the-scene coverage of special events. For television programs that report and comment on recent events see Television news programs.
UF Special events (Television programs)
BT Discursive works
Informational works
Nonfiction television programs
Special-purpose maps
USE Thematic maps
Special television programs
USE Television specials
Specials, Radio
USE Radio specials
Species at risk recovery plans
USE Wildlife recovery plans
Species recovery plans
USE Wildlife recovery plans
Specifications (Standards)
USE Standards (Reference works)
Spectacles (Motion pictures)
USE Epic films
Spectacles (Television programs)
USE Epic television programs
Spectaculars (Motion pictures)
USE Epic films
Spectaculars (Television programs)
USE Epic television programs
Spectral music
Music that uses the acoustic properties of sound itself (or sound spectra) as the basis for its compositional material.
UF Musique spectrale
BT Art music
Speculative histories
USE Counterfactual histories
Speech corpora
USE Speech corpora
Speeches
USE Academic addresses
Addresses (Speeches)
Filmed speeches [Former heading]
Legislative speeches [Former heading]
Orations
USE Public addresses
Radio speeches [Former heading]
Speeches
USE Radio speeches
SURF Radio coverage, Special events
Televised speeches [Former heading]
BT Discursive works
NT Campbell speeches
USE Occasional speeches
Toasts (Speeches)
Speechlets
USE Speechlet
Speeches
USE Speeches
Speech data
USE Speech data
Spells
USE Speech data
Speed garage (Music)
USE UK garage (Music)
Speed metal (Music)
USE Thrash metal (Music)
Spider-Man films
USE Superhero films
Spiegel (Rechtsbücher)
USE Rechtsbücher
Spirit writings
Automatic written saying to have been produced under the influence of spirits.
BT Discursive works
Spiritual exercises
USE Devotional literature
Spirituals (Songs)
USE African American spirituals
BT Folk songs
Hymns
Splatter films
Films that feature graphic depictions of gore, hard-core violence, and murder. For films that feature a psychotic killer who stalks and murders a series of victims, usually with unconventional weapons, see Splatter films.
USE Gore-fests (Motion pictures)
Gore films
USE Gorno (Splatter films)
Splatter flicks
USE Splatter films
Splatter movies
USE Splatter films
Split-page books
Books with pages split into two or more sections to enable interactive mixing and matching of images.
USE Mix-and-match books
BT Toy and movable books
Sponedcorpor
USE Speech corpora
Sponeddata
USE Speech corpora
Sponedword poetry
Poetry that is meant to be performed and that is heavily stressed, metrically regular, and characterized by improvisation, free association, and word play. For poems that are only meant to be read, see Spoken poetry.
USE Performance poetry
Sponedword verse
BT Poetry
Sponedword verse
USE Spoken word verse
Sponsored films
Films produced, subsidized, financed, or otherwise significantly supported by a business, government body, organization, etc. For films that promote or advertise a product, industry, service, organization, etc. see Promotional films.
USE Sponsoring films
Motion pictures
USE Motion pictures
BT Promotional films
Sponsored television programs
Television programs produced, subsidized,
Stream of consciousness fiction
Fiction that features a character's perceptions, thoughts, and memories in an apparently random order.
BT Psychological fiction
Street fiction
USE Urban fiction
Street films
Films that represent the downtown street as a dangerous lure.
BT Motion pictures
Street lit
USE Urban fiction
Street literature
USE Urban fiction
Street maps
USE Road maps
Streitgedichte
USE Debate poetry
Strip maps
BT Maps
Stripes, Bumper
USE Bumper stickers
Structural films
Films that use photographic techniques to investigate the nature of film as an aesthetic experience.
UF Structuralist films
BT Experimental films
Structuralist films
USE Structural films
Studies, Case
USE Case studies
Studies, Concert
USE Concert études
Studies (Music)
Musical works and exercises designed for practice with the aim of perfecting a facet of performing technique. For instrumental pieces designed for performance in order to exploit a facet of performing technique see Concert études.
UF Etudes (Studies)
Exercises (Music)
BT Teaching pieces (Music)
RT Concert études
Studio recordings
Sound recordings made in a controlled studio environment or other venue without a live audience that may use sound engineering techniques not available in a live performance.
BT Sound recordings
Study aids
USE Study guides
Study guides
Works designed to help prepare for examinations or courses of study. For practice problems and exercises designed to develop and improve skills in an area of study, see Problems and exercises.
UF Examination study guides
Study aids
USE Test guides
BT Instructional and educational works
Style-books
USE Style manuals
Style guides
USE Style manuals
Style manuals
UF Style guides
Style sheets
USE Style manuals
Style-books
BT Handbooks and manuals
Style sheets
USE Style manuals
Su do ku puzzles
USE Sudoku puzzles
Su do ku puzzles
USE Sudoku puzzles
Subcultural films
USE Subculture films
Subculture films
USE Subculture films
Subculture films
USE Subculture films
Subculture films
USE Subculture films
Subculture films
USE Subculture films
Subculture films
USE Subculture films
Subculture films
USE Subculture films
Subculture films
USE Subculture films
Subculture films
USE Subculture films
Subculture movies
USE Subculture films
Subculture movies
USE Subculture films
Subject catalogs (Library catalogs)
USE Library catalogs
BT Reels (Music)
Superhero plays
UF Superhero drama
BT Drama
Superhero television programs
BT Fantasy television programs
Science fiction television programs
Superheroes films
USE Superhero films
Superman films
USE Superhero films
Sukurotai comics
USE Paranormal comics
Supernatural drama
USE Paranormal drama
Supernatural fiction
USE Paranormal fiction
Supernatural poetry
USE Paranormal poetry
Supernatural television programs
USE Paranormal television programs
Supernaturalist comics
USE Paranormal comics
Supernaturalist drama
USE Paranormal drama
Supernaturalist fiction
USE Paranormal fiction
Supernaturalist poetry
USE Paranormal poetry
Supervillain films
USE Superhero films
Supervillain comics
USE Superhero comics
Supervillain fiction
USE Superhero fiction
Supervillain plays
USE Superhero plays
Surf music
USE Surf rock
BT Rock music
Surf rock
USE Surf music
Surface models, Digital
USE Digital elevation models
Surfing films
USE Sports films
Surrealist films
Films that employ symbolism, juxtaposition of
unlike objects, dream-like sequences, etc., to allow
the viewer's subconscious to make free associations.
BT Experimental films
RT Dadaist films
Surveys, Angler creel
USE Fishing surveys
Surveys, Animal
USE Zoological surveys
Surveys, Botanical
USE Botanical surveys
Surveys, Creel
USE Fishing surveys
Surveys, Demographic
USE Demographic surveys
Surveys, Fauna
USE Zoological surveys
Surveys, Faunal
USE Zoological surveys
Surveys, Fisher
USE Fishing surveys
Surveys, Fishing
USE Fishing surveys
Surveys, Flora
USE Botanical surveys
Surveys, Forest
USE Botanical surveys
Surveys, Flourishing
USE Botanical surveys
Surveys, Floristic
USE Botanical surveys
Surveys, Health
USE Health surveys
Surveys, Hunter
USE Hunting surveys
Surveys, Hunting
USE Hunting surveys
Surveys, Opinion
USE Public opinion polls
Surveys, Plant
USE Botanical surveys
Surveys, Population
USE Demographic surveys
Surveys, Population health
USE Health surveys
Surveys, Public attitude
USE Public opinion polls
Surveys, Public health
USE Health surveys
Surveys, Public opinion
USE Public opinion polls
Surveys, Social attitude
USE Public opinion polls
Surveys, Soil
USE Soil surveys
Surveys, Traffic
USE Traffic surveys
Surveys, Vegetation
USE Botanical surveys
Surveys, Wildlife
USE Zoological surveys
Surveys, Zoological
USE Zoological surveys
Survival films
Films that feature individuals or groups struggling
for their lives in a harsh setting. For films that feature
a man-made or natural calamity that places people in imminent
danger see Disaster films.
USE Survival pictures (Motion pictures)
BT Motion pictures
RT Disaster films
NT Apocalyptic films
Survival pictures (Motion pictures)
USE Survival films
Survival television programs
Televisions that feature individuals or groups struggling
for their lives in a harsh setting. For television
programs that feature a man-made or natural calamity that places people in imminent
danger see Disaster television programs.
BT Television programs
RT Disaster television programs
NT Apocalyptic television programs
Suspense comics
USE Thriller comics
Suspense drama
USE Thriller plays
Suspense fiction
USE Thrillers (Fiction)
Suspense films
USE Thrillers (Motion pictures)
Suspense plays
USE Thriller plays
Suspense radio programs
USE Thrillers (Radio programs)
Suspense television programs
USE Thrillers (Television programs)
Suspense thriller films
USE Thrillers (Motion pictures)
Suspense thrillers (Drama)
USE Thriller plays
Suspense thrillers (Motion pictures)
USE Thrillers (Motion pictures)
Suspense thrillers (Radio programs)
USE Thrillers (Radio programs)
Suspense thrillers (Television programs)
USE Thrillers (Television programs)
Sūjī wa dokushin ni kagiru (Puzzles)
USE Sūji wa dokushin ni kagiru
Suzhou tanci
USE Suzhou tanci
Swashbuckler fiction
USE Action and adventure fiction
Swashbuckler films
Films that feature heroic characters in period
Costume and have swordplay as a central element.
USE Swashbuckler pictures (Motion pictures)
BT Motion pictures
RT Action and adventure films
NT Pirate films
Swashbucklers (Fiction)
USE Action and adventure fiction
Swashbucklers (Motion pictures)
USE Swashbuckler films
Swashbuckler films
USE Swashbuckler films
Swashbucklers
USE Swashbuckler films
Swashbucklers
USE Action and adventure fiction
Swashbucklers (Motion pictures)
USE Swashbuckler films
Swashbuckler films

Swashbuckler films

Swashbuckler films

Synagogical music

Avadana stories

Muwashshaḥāt

Taʻziyah

Tan singing

Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities

Tall tales

Electronica (Music)

Conference materials

Audiobooks

Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities

Parody films

disabilities

Tall tales

Poetry

Tan singing

Tān-sangit

British phonetic alphabet

Tall tales

Art music

Symphonies

UF Sinfonias (Symphonies)

Sinfonie (Symphonies)

Sinfonietas

Symphoniettas

BT Art music

Symphonies

USE Symphonies

Symposium ephemeram

USE Conference materials

Symposium materials

USE Conference materials

Symposium papers and proceedings

USE Conference papers and proceedings

Symposium proceedings

USE Conference papers and proceedings

Synagogal music

USE Synagogue music

Synagogal music

USE Synagogue music

Synagogue music

USE Synagogue music

Synagogue music

USE Synagogue music

Synthpop (Music)

USE Synthpop (Music)

Synthpop (Music)

USE Synthpop (Music)

Synthpop (Music)

USE Synthpop (Music)

BT Electronic music

Systematic music

USE Minimal music

Talchum drama

USE Sandae drama

Taarab (Music)

USE Taarab (Music)

Table entertainments

USE Revues

Tables, Chronological

USE Chronologies

Tables (Data)

Data in textual form arranged in columns and rows.

For graphic representations of data see Graphs.

UF Data tables

Data, Tabular

Tabular data

BT Tabular data

Reference works

NT Conversion tables

Genealogical tables

Tabular data

USE Tables (Data)

Tactile atlases

USE Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities

Tactile cartographic materials

USE Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities

Tactile globes

USE Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities

Tactile maps

USE Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities

Tactile materials

USE Tactile works

Tactile works

Works that require physical interaction by engaging the sense of touch.

UF Tactile materials

Tactual works

NT Braille books

Braille periodicals

Cartographic materials for people with visual disabilities

Textured books

Tactual works

USE Tactile works

Tagelieder

USE Aubades

Tātū

USE Nhác tā tū

Take-off films

USE Parody films

Take-off films

Take-off television programs

USE Parody television programs

Takeoff films

Takeoff films

Takeoff television programs

USE Parody television programs

Take, Alternate (Sound recordings)

USE Alternate takes (Sound recordings)

Takās

USE Husaynos

Talent shows (Radio programs)

UF Amateur talent shows (Radio programs)

Radio talent shows

BT Nonfiction radio programs

Talent shows (Television programs)

BT Nonfiction television programs

Tales

USE Fiction

Tales, Apadana

USE Avadana stories

Tales, Avadana

USE Avadana stories

Tales, Bragging

USE Tall tales

Tales, Jataka

USE Jataka stories

Tales, Lyring

USE Tall tales

Tales, Tall

USE Tall tales

Tales (Creative nonfiction)

USE Creative nonfiction

Talk radio programs

USE Radio talk shows

Talk radio shows

USE Radio talk shows

Talk shows, Radio

USE Radio talk shows

Talk shows (Television programs)

USE Television talk shows

Talk television programs

USE Television talk shows

Talk television shows

USE Television talk shows

Talking books

Spoken texts recorded specifically for use by the blind or people with visual disabilities.

BT Audiobooks

Talks (Lectures)

USE Lectures

Talks (Speeches)

USE Speeches

Tall stories

USE Tall tales

Tall tales

Outlandish or improbable stories of humorously exaggerated feats.

UF Bragging tales

Fish stories (Tall tales)

Lying tales

Stories, Tall

Tales, Bragging

Tales, Lying

Tales, Tall

Tall stories

Tall tales

Windles (Tales)

BT Humorous fiction

Tall talk

USE Tall tales

Tamboorakatha plays

USE Burra-katha plays

Tambor (Music)

USE Bullenengaleu (Music)

Tamboras (Music)

BT Dance music

Tamboritos

BT Dance music

Tan ci

Chinese stories combined with singing and instrumental music that are presented by one or more performers in local dialect.

UF Hangzhou nanci

Nanci

Suzhou chantefable

Suzhou tanci

T’an t’zu

Tanci

Xianci

Yangzhou tanci

Yangzhou xianci

BT Drama

Tân-sangit

USE Tan singing

Tan singing

Musical compositions from the Caribbean that incorporate musical conventions typical of various regions in India.

UF Baitaak gana

Bailthak gāna

Classical music (Tan singing)

Tân-sangit

Tan songs

Tent-singing (Tan singing)

BT Folk songs

Tan songs

USE Tan singing

T’an t’zu

USE Tan ci

Tanci

USE Tan ci

Tananda katha plays

USE Burra-katha plays

Tangos, Filmed

USE Filmed tangos

Tangos (Music)

BT Dance music

Tanka

Poems consisting of 31 syllables arranged in lines of five, seven, five, seven, and seven syllables.

UF Uta

Waka

BT Poetry

KYōkā

Tap dance music

Musical compositions either composed or arranged for tap dancing.

BT Dance music

Tape recorder music

USE Musique concrète

Tar drama

USE Nautical drama

Tar melodramas

USE Nautical drama

Tarantellas (Music)

BT Dance music

Tanzan films

USE Action and adventure films

Tasrif-ha

USE Tasrif

Tasrif

USE Tasrif-ha

BT Dastgāhs

Songs

Tawāšīf

USE Muwashshahāt

Tawāšīf

USE Muwashshahāt

Taxonomies (Controlled vocabularies)

USE Controlled vocabularies

Ta’zīa

USE Ta’ziyāh

Ta’zieh

USE Ta’ziyāh

Ta’ziyā

USE Ta’ziyā

Ta’ziyāh

Shiite passion plays that reenact the martyrdom of the Prophet Muhammad’s grandson Husayn.

UF Passion plays, Shiite
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Television comedies (Continued)
Fantasy comedies (Television programs)
Parody television programs
Romantic comedy television programs
Rural comedy television programs
Satirical television programs
Situation comedies (Television programs)
Sketch comedy television programs
Slapstick comedy television programs
Sophisticated comedy television programs
Television comedy programs
USE Television comedies

Television commercials
UF Ads, Television
Commercials, Television
Television ads
Television advertisements
Television commercials (Advertisements)
[Former heading]
BT Advertisements

NT Political television commercials
Promos (Television commercials)
Singling commercials

Television commercials (Advertisements)
USE Television commercials

Television community service announcements
USE Television public service announcements

Television concerts

USE Concert television programs
Television cookery shows
USE Television cooking shows

Television cooking shows
UF Cookery shows, Television
Cookery television shows
Cooking shows, Television
Cooking television programs
Food shows (Television programs)

BT Nonfiction television programs

Television cop shows
UF Cop shows (Television programs)
Cops television programs
Police procedurals (Television programs)
Police shows (Television programs)
Police television programs
Policeclips (Television programs)

BT Television crime shows
RT Detective and mystery television programs

Television credits
USE Credit titles

Television crime shows
Fictional television programs that feature the commission and investigation of crimes. For nonfiction television programs that feature actual footage and or reenactments of criminal and police activities see True crime television programs.
UF Crime television programs
Criminal shows
Criminal television programs

BT Fiction television programs
RT Caper television programs
Thrillers (Television programs)

NT Detective and mystery television programs
Forensic crime dramas (Television programs)
Gangster television programs
Juvenile delinquency television programs
Prison television programs

Television cop shows

Television CSAs
USE Television public service announcements

Television dance parties
UF Dance parties, Television
Dance programs

BT Television programs

Television debates
USE Debates
Nonfiction television programs

Television documentaries
USE Documentary television programs

Television documentary programs
USE Documentary television programs

Television drama (Screenplays)
USE Television plays

Television dramas à clef
USE Dramas à clef (Television programs)

Television epics
USE Epic television programs

Television excerpts
USE Television program excerpts

Television features
USE Made-for-TV movies

Television films
USE Made-for-TV movies

Television game shows
Television programs that feature contestants participating in various types of competitive activities for prizes. For television programs that feature a question-and-answer format see Television quiz shows.
UF Game shows (Television programs)

BT Television programs

Television historical reenactments
USE Historical reenactments (Television programs)

Television interviews
USE Interviews
Nonfiction television programs

Television lectures
USE Lectures
Nonfiction television programs

Television melodramas
Fictional television programs that feature suffering protagonists victimized by situations or events, in which emotion is emphasized.
UF Melodramas, Television
Melodramatic television programs
BT Fiction television programs
RT Television soap operas

Television mini-series
UF Limited serials (Television programs)
Limited series (Television programs)
Mini-series, Television
Miniseries, Television
Serials, Limited (Television programs)
Series, Limited (Television programs)
Television miniseries

BT Television series

Television miniseries
USE Television mini-series

Television movies
USE Made-for-TV movies

Television music
Musical works composed or arranged for television programs, such as their theme songs or background music.
BT Functional music
NT Animated television music

Television musicals
USE Musical television programs

BT Musicals

Television programs

Television news programs
Television programs that report and comment on recent events. For television programs that record live, on-the-scene coverage of special events see Special events television coverage.
UF News programs, Television
News programs (Television programs)
Television newscasts
BT Informational works
Nonfiction television programs

NT Entertainment new programs

Television newscasts
USE Television news programs

Television operas
Operas originally composed for television.
UF Operas for television

BT Operas

Television programs

Television panel discussions
USE Nonfiction television programs
Panel discussions

Television parodies
USE Parody television programs

Television pilot programs

TF Pilot programs, Television
Pilots (Television programs)

BT Television pilots

Television pilots
USE Television pilot programs

Television plays
Scenes of fiction television programs.
UF Screen plays, Television
Screenplays, Television
Teleplays

Television drama (Screenplays)
Television screen plays
Television screenplays
TV drama (Screenplays)

BT Drama

Television press conferences
USE Nonfiction television programs
Press conferences

Television program clips
Short segments, usually incomplete scenes, of television programs. For parts, usually complete scenes or sequences, extracted from a complete television program see Television program excerpts.
UF Clips, Television program

BT Excerpts

Television program excerpts
Parts, usually complete scenes or sequences, extracted from a complete television program. For short segments, usually incomplete scenes, of television programs see Television program clips.
UF Television excerpts

BT Excerpts

Television program reviews
USE Television reviews
Video reviews

BT Reviews

Television programs
USE Don Juan television programs [Former heading]
Nanny television programs [Former heading]
Programs, Television
Shows, Television
Television shows
TV shows

BT Visual works

NT Action and adventure television programs
Animal television programs
Animated television programs
Anthology television programs
Aviation television programs
Biographical television programs
Buddy television programs
Caper television programs
Children's television programs
Christmas television programs
College life television programs
Compilation television programs
Credit titles
Cultural television programs
Disaster television programs
Environmental television programs
Erotic television programs
Ethnic television programs
Fiction television programs
Gay television programs
Historical television programs
Home shopping television programs
Horror television programs
Intersex television programs
Interstitial television programs
Kinescope films
Legal television programs
Lesbian television programs
Live television programs
Made-for-TV movies
Medical television programs
Military television programs
Monster television programs
Music videos
Mythological television programs
Nonfiction television programs
Opera television programs
Outtakes
Paranormal television programs
Podcasts
Pornographic television programs
Propaganda television programs
Puppet television programs
Religious television programs
Road television programs
Romance television programs
Rushes (Television programs)
Samurai television programs
Screen tests
Show business television programs
Social problem television programs
Sponsored television programs
Sports television programs
Spy television programs
Stock footage
Survival television programs
Teen television programs
Television adaptations
Television comedies
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Television programs for people with visual disabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Television programs for the deaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television programs for the hearing impaired</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Captioned television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Closed captioned television programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised programs for the deaf</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television promos</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Promos (Television commercials)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised promotional announcements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Promos (Television commercials)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised PSAs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Televised public service announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television public service announcements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised announcements aired by or on behalf of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>nonprofit or governmental organizations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>to persuade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>the audience to take some specific action</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>or adopt a</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>favorable view toward a service, institution, or</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>cause. For television programs aired by or on</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>behalf of nonprofit or governmental organizations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>to promote the common well-being or general welfare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>see Public service television programs.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> CFAs, Television PSAs, Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public service announcements, Television</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised community service announcements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television CSAs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised PSAs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Promotional materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television puppet shows</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Puppet television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television quiz shows</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Quiz shows (Television programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quiz television programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television remaginings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Televised remakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television remakes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Televised remakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Derivative works</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television reviews</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Television program reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television romans à clef</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Dramas à clef (Television programs)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television satires</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Satirical television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television screen plays</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Television plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television screen tests</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Screen tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television screenplays</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Television plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television send-ups</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Parody television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television sendups</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Parody television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television serials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Television series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television series</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television series</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Serials, Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series, Television</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised serials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NT</strong> Television mini-series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television pilot programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television soap operas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television shows</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Televised programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television sitcoms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Situational comedies (Television programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television situation comedies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Situational comedies (Television programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television sketch comedy programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Sketch comedy television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television soap operas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Soap operas, Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telenovelas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Television series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RT</strong> Televised melodramas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television soundtracks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Musical or spoken word sound recordings that</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>contain the actual sound used in television</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>productions, either as complete soundtracks or as</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>portions of soundtracks.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Soundtracks, Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Sound recordings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television specials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Special television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised take-offs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Parody television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised takeoffs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Televised programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised travelogues</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Travelogues (Television programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised variety shows</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Variety shows (Television programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televised westerns</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Western television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tembang Sunda</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Cianjurian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tembang Sunda Cianjurian</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tembang Sunda Cianjurian</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Tembang Sunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ten-minute drama</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Ten-minute plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tentative plays</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> 10-minute plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flash drama</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flash plays</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ten-minute drama</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> One-act plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tenebrae service music</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Holy Week music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tennis films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Sports films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tennis matches, Televised</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Televized tennis matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tennis television programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Sports television programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tent-singing (Tan singing)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Tan singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terapia criolla</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Champeta (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terminator films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Action and adventure films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science fiction films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terminologies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nomenclatures</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terms, Controlled</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Controlled vocabularies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terms and phrases</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terrain models</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Relief models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terrain models, Digital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Digital elevation models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terror comics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Horror comics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terror drama</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Horror plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terror fiction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Horror fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terror films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Horror films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terror poetry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Horror poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terukkuutu plays</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Yaksagāna plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terza rima</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poems composed of tercets in which the end word</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>of the second line in one tercet supplies the rhyme</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>for the first and third lines in the following tercet.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test guides</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Study guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test pressings (Sound recordings)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pressed or molded disc sound recordings, usually</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>with plain, typed or handwritten labels, that are</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>frequently either rough, first off the press recordings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>made to assist in judging whether a recording or take</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>is suitable for issue, or recordings pressed by special</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>order.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Pressings, Test (Sound recordings)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Sound recordings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test recordings, Audio equipment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Audio equipment test recordings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tests</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tex-Mex music</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Tejano music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas-Mexican music</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Tejano music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas swing (Music)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Western swing (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Text books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Text corpora</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Data sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Text messaging novels</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Cell phone novels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Text-sound compositions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Musical compositions consisting primarily of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>electronically and/or computer-altered or computer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>synthesized spoken words.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Sound-text compositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Art music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Textbooks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Instruction books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primers (Textbooks)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Instructional and educational works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Casebooks (Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hornbooks (Primers)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Readers (Publications)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Textbooks, Programmed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Programmed instructional materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texts (Music)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Musical texts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texture books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Textured books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Textured books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Feel-and-touch books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texture books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texturized books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOUCH-and-feel books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Tactile works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOY and movable books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texturized books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Textured books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thaat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Mashyakhah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thanksgiving Day sermons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Occasional sermons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The bop (Poetry)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Bop (Poetry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theater adaptations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Theatrical adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theater ads (Motion pictures)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Theater commercials (Motion pictures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theater announcements (Motion pictures)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Short, non-commercial films shown to theater</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>audiences for various purposes, including requesting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>the audience not to smoke, talk, etc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Announcements, Theater (Motion pictures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Informational works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motion pictures</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theater commercials (Motion pictures)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Movie theater ads (Motion pictures)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GF-93</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thriller plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF Psycho thrillers (Drama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage thrillers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspense plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thriller drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thriller music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrillers (Radio programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrillers (Television programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrillers (Motion pictures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF Suspense fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF Thrillers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thematic catalogs (Music)

Indexes to a group of musical compositions that lists incipits and/or themes.

- **UF** Musical themes dictionaries
- **BT** Catalogs
- **RT** Thematic indexes (Music)

**Thematic maps**

Maps that depict a special topic or theme.

- **UF** Choropleth maps
- **BT** Maps

**Thesauri (Dictionaries)**

Lists of words and their synonyms and often their antonyms. For lists of words and phrases that are used to index content and/or retrieve content, and that may include cross-references, see Controlled vocabularies.

- **UF** Synonym dictionaries
- **BT** Dictionaries

**Thesauruses (Controlled vocabularies)**

- **UF** Thesauruses (Dictionaries)
- **BT** Thesauri (Dictionaries)

**Theses, Academic**

- **UF** Theses (Dictionaries)
- **BT** Theses, Academic

**Third stream (Music)**

- **UF** Art music
- **BT** Jazz

**Trash metal (Music)**

- **UF** Speed metal (Music)
- **BT** Heavy metal (Music)

**Threatened species recovery plans**

- **UF** Wildlife recovery plans
- **BT** Recovery plans

**Three-dimensional films**

- **UF** 3-D films

**Three-dimensional topographic maps**

- **UF** Relief models
- **BT** Topographic maps

---

**Theatrical reviews**

Books that provide a description of a performance and its cast and crew, and are typically distributed to audience members. For posters or single-sheet programs advertising a theatrical performance, usually listing the cast, see Playbills (Posters).

- **UF** Drama programs
- **BT** Programs (Publications)

**Theatrical fiction**

- **UF** Theater fiction
- **BT** Fiction

**Theatrical music**

- **UF** Dramatic music

---

**Theatrical program**

- **BT** Programs (Publications)

**Theatrical reviews**

- **UF** Theater reviews

**Theatre fiction**

- **BT** Fiction

**Theatre programs**

- **BT** Theatre programs

---

**Theatre playbills (Programs)**

- **BT** Playbills (Posters)

---

**Theatre rock (Music)**

- **UF** Glam rock (Music)

---

**Theatrical adaptations**

- **BT** Adaptations

---

**Theatrical adaptations**

- **UF** Drama adaptations

---

**Theatrical criticism**

- **UF** Criticism, Drama
- **BT** Criticism, Dramatic
- **RT** Criticism, Theatre

---

**Theatre plays**

- **PT** Plays in which the audience is kept on tenterhooks by plots that feature a build-up of suspense, tension, uncertainty, menace, and anxiety.

**Theatre programs**

- **BT** Theatre programs

---

**Theatre reviews**

- **UF** Theatre reviews

---

**Theatre rock (Music)**

- **UF** Glam rock (Music)

---

**Thesis fiction**

- **UF** Thesis fiction

---

**Theses, Academic**

- **UF** Theses, Academic

---

**Third stream (Music)**

- **UF** Art music

---

**Threatened species recovery plans**

- **UF** Wildlife recovery plans

---

**Thuja bibles**

Small, oblong pornographic Comics clandestinely published in the United States between the 1920s and 1960s that usually parodied popular newspaper comic strip characters or celebrities.

- **UF** Bibles, Thuja
- **BT** Bibles

---

**Tillie & Mac books**

- **UF** Tillie & Mac books
- **BT** Tillie & Mac books

---

**Tillie & Mac books**

- **UF** Tillie & Mac books

---

**Time-travel comics**

- **BT** Science fiction comics

---

**Time-lapse films**

- **UF** Time-lapse films

---

**Time loop films**

- **UF** Time loop films

---

**Time-travel films**

- **BT** Time-travel films
Narratives, Time-travel

Interludes (Music)

Illustrated works

Topeng plays

Topographic poetry

Dixieland music

Time loop films

Time-travel fiction

Time-travel television programs

BT Science fiction films

Timelapse films

USE Time-lapse films

Timelines

USE Chronologies

Tiplerers' plays

USE Mummers' plays

Tjalonarang plays

USE Calonarang plays

Toasts (Poetry)

BT Commemorative works

Speeches

Toccata

UF Toccatinas

BT Art music

Toccatinas

USE Toccata

Tom and Jerry films

USE Animated films

Children's films

Comedy films

Tonadillas

BT Operas

Interludes (Music)

Tone poems

USE Symphonic poems

Tongue-trippers

USE Tongue twisters

Tongue twisters

Words or phrases that are difficult to articulate correctly due to a rapid succession of similar consonant sounds.

UF Tongue-trippers

BT Folk literature

Topeng babakan plays

USE Topeng plays

Topeng dalang plays

USE Topeng plays

Topeng drama

USE Topeng plays

Topeng padjegan plays

USE Topeng plays

Topeng plays

Indonesian masked dance dramas.

UF Klana topeng plays

BT Dance drama

Topical maps

USE Thematic maps

Topo maps

USE Topographic maps

Topographic maps

Maps that represent the horizontal and vertical locations of natural and man-made features. For maps that represent the surface of the land or floor of the ocean without man-made structures or vegetation see Physical maps.

UF Hypsographic maps

Hypsometric maps

Relief maps

Topo maps

Topographical maps

BT Maps

NT Bathymetric maps

Photogrammetric maps

Topographic models

USE Relief models

Topographic poetry

USE Topographical poetry

Topographical maps

USE Topographic maps

Topographical poetry

Poetry about specific geographic locations.

UF Chorographic poetry

Chorographical poetry

Poems of places

Poetry of places

Topographic poetry

BT Poetry

NT Nirt

Topographical views

USE Views

Topological maps

BT Maps

Torah portions, Weekly

USE Parashiyot ha-shavua

Torchoy Bnane films

USE Detective and mystery films

Journalism films

Torture porn (Splatter films)

USE Splatter films

Touch-and-feel books

USE Textured books

Tour books

USE Guidebooks

Tour guides (Publications)

USE Guidebooks

Tourbook guides

USE Guidebooks

Tourbooks

USE Guidebooks

Touring guides (Publications)

USE Guidebooks

Tourism posters

USE Travel posters

Tourist guides (Publications)

USE Guidebooks

Tourist maps

Maps designed for tourists.

BT Maps

Tourist trade posters

USE Travel posters

Tours, Audio

USE Audio guides

Town directories

USE City directories

Township jive music

USE Mbaqanga

Toyand movable books

UF Movable and toy books

Movable books

Moveable books

Novelty books

Toy books

BT Illustrated works

NT Bath books

Flag books

Flip books

Glow-in-the-dark books

Lift-the-flap books

Photocolour books

Pop-up books

Scented books

Sound books

Split-page books

Textured books

Tunnel books

Upside-down books

Toy books

USE Toy and movable books

Toy Story films

USE Children's films

Comedy films

Computer animation films

Tracts (Ephemera)

Pamphlets, leaflets, etc., that contain religious exhortations, doctrinal discussions, or proselytizing tracts, and that are often issued by religious or political groups.

UF Leaflets (Tracts)

Pamphlets (Tracts)

BT Ephemera

Instructional and educational works

Trad jazz

BT Dixieland music

Trade agreements (Labor)

USE Collective labor agreements

Trade catalogs

Catalogs that are published by manufacturers or dealers in order to present lines of products for sale, generally to people or businesses in a specific profession.

UF Commercial catalogs

Manufacturers' catalogs

Trade lists

BT Ephemera

Sales catalogs

Trade lists

USE Trade catalogs

Trade-mark lists

USE Trade-mark lists

Trade show posters

USE Exhibition posters

Trademark lists

USE Lists of trademarks

Merchant mark lists

Trade name lists

Trade-mark lists

BT Reference works

Trading cards

Cards that are issued singly or in sets, bear a wide variety of images, and are intended for collecting and trading.

UF Cards, Trading

Collecting cards

Collector cards

Collectors' cards

BT Ephemera

Illustrated works

Traditional literature

USE Folk literature

Traditional music

USE Folk music

Traditional music radio programs

USE Folk music radio programs

Traditional poetry, Oral

USE Folk poetry

Traffic censuses

USE Traffic surveys

Traffic counts

USE Traffic surveys

Traffic surveys

USE Censuses, Traffic

Counts, Traffic

Road traffic surveys

Surveys, Traffic

Traffic censuses

Traffic counts

BT Informational works

Tragedies (Drama)

UF Dramatic tragedies

Tragic drama

BT Drama

RT Tragicomedies

NT Heroic drama

Revenge tragedies

Tragedies of blood

USE Revenge tragedies

Tragi-comedies

USE Tragicomedies

Tragic comedies

USE Tragicomedies

Tragic drama

USE Tragedies (Drama)

Tragicomedies

USE Tragicomedies

Tragicomedies

Plays that combine elements of both tragedy and comedy.

UF Cornical dramas

Tragi-comedies

Tragic comedies

Tragicomedies

Tragicomic drama

BT Drama

RT Comedy plays

Tragedies (Drama)

Tragicomic drama

USE Tragicomedies

Trailers, Motion picture

USE Film trailers

Train sounds

USE Railroad sounds

Training materials

USE Instructional and educational works

Training radio programs

USE Instructional radio programs
Instructional television programs
 使用国际电视节目

Agreements, International
 国际协议

Travelogues (Motion pictures)
 旅行电影

Travelogues (Motion pictures)
 旅行电影

Travaux préparatoires (Treaties)
 初稿

Travelogue radio programs
 旅行广播节目

Fiction
 小说

Motion pictures
 电影

Statutes and codes
 法律和法规

Travelogues (Television programs)
 电视旅行节目

Travel radio programs
 旅行广播节目

Nonfiction adventure stories
 非虚构冒险故事

Guidebooks
 指南

Transcripts, Trial
 诉讼记录

Travel writing comics
 旅行漫画

Adventure stories, True
 真实冒险故事

Travel writing
 旅行写作

Trans television programs
 电视传输节目

Travelogs (Radio programs)
 无线电旅行节目

International court proceedings
 国际法院程序

Comedy films
 喜剧电影

Popular music
 流行音乐

Psychedelic trance (House music)
 酷炫的迷幻舞蹈

Negotiating histories (Treaties)
 协议历史

Graphic travelogues (Comics)
 旅行漫画

Psytrance (House music)
 酷炫的迷幻舞蹈

Treaties
 条约

Electronic dance music
 电子舞曲

Arbitral and trial proceedings
 仲裁和审判程序

Hobo songs
 霍布豆歌曲

Law materials
 法律资料

Nonfiction crime comics
 非虚构犯罪漫画

Transcripts, Arbitration
 仲裁记录

Tribunal proceedings
 裁判庭程序

Travelogue films
 旅行电影

Rap (Music)
 霹雳舞音乐

Nonfiction accounts of exciting and/or dangerous pursuits or situations.
 非虚构介绍

BT Motion pictures
 BT 电影

Trigger films
 引发电影

Open-ended films that are designed to spark a discussion on a controversial or difficult problem or issue.
 开放式电影

BT Short films
 BT 短片

Trinity Sunday music
 圣星期日音乐

Music that is traditionally associated with Trinity Sunday.
 与圣星期日相关的音乐

BT Event music
 BT 事件音乐

Sacred music
 圣乐

Troiloi
 《特罗伊》

Eight-line poems with only two rhymes, in which the first two lines are repeated as the final two lines, and the first line is repeated as the fourth.
 八行诗

Trip-hop (Music)
 旅行音乐

BT Electronic dance music
 BT 电子舞曲

Hip-hop (Music)
 嘻哈音乐

Triva and miscellaneous
 偶然

UF Miscellaneous
 UF 随机

Miscellaneous facts
 随机事实

Trivum books
 三重

USE Trivia and miscellaneous
 使用偶然

Trostus stanzas
 特洛斯

USE Royal music
 使用皇家音乐

Tropes (Music)
 题材

BT Gregorian chants
 BT 格列尔圣咏

Tropicália (Music)
 特罗皮卡利亚

UF Tropicalismo
 UF 墨西哥热带音乐

BT Popular music
 BT 流行音乐

Tropicalismo (Music)
 墨西哥热带音乐

USE Tropicália (Music)
 使用特罗皮卡利亚

True adventure stories
 真实冒险故事

Nonfiction accounts of exciting and/or dangerous pursuits or situations.
 非虚构介绍

UF Adventure stories, Nonfiction
 UF 冒险故事，非虚构

Adventure stories, True
 冒险故事

Non-fiction adventure stories
 非虚构冒险故事

Nonfiction adventure stories
 非虚构冒险故事

BT Creative nonfiction
 BT 创意非虚构

True crime comics
 真实罪案漫画

UF Crime comics, Nonfiction
 UF 犯罪漫画，非虚构

Non-fiction crime comics
 非虚构犯罪漫画

Nonfiction crime comics
 非虚构犯罪漫画

BT Nonfiction comics
 BT 非虚构漫画

True crime literature
 真实罪案文学

USE True crime stories
 使用真实罪案故事
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True crime narratives
USE True crime stories

True crime stories
Nonfiction crime narratives that are written in a
novelistic style for popular audiences.

UF Crime narratives, Nonfiction
Utopic crime narratives
True crime stories, True
Non-fiction crime narratives
Nonfiction crime narratives
True crime literature
True crime narratives
BT Crime narratives, Creative nonfiction

True crime television programs
Nonfiction television programs that feature actual
footage and reenactments of criminal and police
activities. For fictional television programs that
feature the commission and investigation of crimes
see Television crime shows.

UF Crime reenactment television programs
BT Nonfiction television programs

Truth cinema films
USE Cinéma vérité films

Tsapika (Music)
USE Tsapiky (Music)

Tsapiky (Music)
UF Tsapika (Music)
BT Dance music
RT Popular music

Tumbling verse
USE Skeltonic verse

Tune books
Collections of hymn tunes without words, or with
single stanzas of text.

BT Notated music
RT Hymns

Tunnel books
Works bound at both sides, with accordion-style
pages that are viewed through an opening in the
cover.

UF Carousel books
Peepshow books
Peep-show books
BT Toy and movable books

Turbo-folk (Music)
USE Popular music
BT Turn-around books

Tuscan octaves
USE Strambotti

TV drama (Screenplays)
USE Television plays

TV plays
USE Television plays

TV shows
USE Television programs

TV talk shows
USE Television talk shows

Tweets (Microblogs)
USE Microblogs

Twist songs
USE Twist songs

Twist songs
Two-by-fours (Tijuana bibles)
USE Tijuana bibles

Two-man plays
USE Duologues

Two-person plays
USE Duologues

Tyroleses (Music)
USE Tyrollenes (Music)

Tyrollenes (Music)
UF Tyroleses (Music)
BT Dance music

Tzu li shu
USE Kuai shu

Uchronias (Comics)
USE Alternative histories (Comics)
Uchronias (Drama)
USE Alternative histories (Drama)

Uchronias (Fiction)
USE Alternative histories (Fiction)

Uchronias (Motion pictures)
USE Alternative histories (Motion pictures)

Uchronias (Television programs)
USE Alternative histories (Television programs)

Uchronies (Fiction)
USE Alternative histories (Fiction)

UDM (Underground dance music)
USE Electronic dance music
UK garage (Musical genre)
UF Speed garage (Music)
UKG (Music)
BT Electronic dance music

UKG (Music)
USE UK garage (Music)
Unauthorized biographies
USE Biographies

Undergraduate theses
USE Academic theses

Underground comics
Comics that depict content forbidden to
mainstream publications by the Comics Code
Authority, including explicit drug use, sexuality, and
violence.

UF Underground coni
BT Comics (Graphic works)
NT Tijuana bibles

Underground comix
USE Underground comics

Underground dance music
USE Electronic dance music

Underground films
USE Experimental films

Underwriting announcements, Radio
USE Radio underwriting announcements

Underwriting credits, Radio
USE Radio underwriting announcements

Underwriting spots, Radio
USE Radio underwriting announcements

Unedited footage
UF Production footage
BT Motion pictures

Television programs
Video recordings

RT Outtakes
Rushes (Motion pictures)
Rushes (Television programs)

Stock footage

Uniform laws
Unofficial individual or collected laws proposed as
legislation for adoption to promote greater
consistency of laws among states or nations.

BT Informational works
Law materials

RT Model acts

Union agreements
USE Collective labor agreements

Union catalogs
UF Union catalogues
Union finding lists
Union lists

BT Library catalogs

Union catalogue
USE Union catalogues

Union contracts
USE Collective labor agreements

Union finding lists
USE Union catalogs

Union lists
USE Union catalogs

University fiction (Campus fiction)
USE Campus fiction

University yearbooks
USE School yearbooks

Unscoped radio airchecks
USE Unscoped radio airchecks

Unscoped radio airchecks (Radio programs)
USE Unscoped radio airchecks

Unscoped radio airchecks
UF Unscoped radio airchecks

Unscoped radio airchecks (Radio programs)
BT Radio airchecks

Upside-down books
Toy and movable books with pages that can be
read in reverse.

UF Reversible books

BT Toy and movable books

Upside-down maps
Maps in which the orientation has been reversed
and south appears at the top.

UF Reversed maps
South-up maps

BT Maps

Upsidedown maps
USE Upside-down maps

Urban fiction
Fiction that features African Americans in inner
cities and that generally includes explicit profanity,
sex, and violence.

UF Gangsta fiction
Gangsta lit
Ghetto lit

Hip-hop fiction
Hip-hop lit

Street fiction
Street lit

Street literature
BT Fiction

Urban legends
Stories of supposed events in the recent past that
may be humorous and/or horrifying and that are
popularly believed to be true.

UF Contemporary legends
FOAO tales
Friend of a friend tales
Legends, Contemporary
Legends, Urban
Myths, Urban
Urban myths
BT Folk tales

Urban myths
USE Urban legends

Urban sounds
USE City sounds

Ushin renga
USE Renga

Uta
USE Tanka

Uta
UF Yōkyoku
BT Chants
NT No music

Utopian drama
USE Utopian plays

Utopian fiction
Fiction that depicts an ideal society.
UF Utopian science fiction

Utopian science fiction

Utopian plays
Plays that depict an ideal society.
UF Utopian drama

Utopian drama
BT Drama

Utopian poetry
Poems that depict an ideal community or society.
UF Utopian poetry

BT Poetry

Utopian science fiction
USE Utopian fiction

Utopic drama
USE Utopian plays

Utopic fiction
USE Utopian fiction

Utopic poetry
USE Utopian poetry

Vade-mecums
USE Handbooks and manuals

Vallenato
BT Folk music
Popular music

Vampire comics
USE Vampire comics

Vampire drama
USE Vampire drama

Vampire fiction
USE Vampire fiction

Vampire films
USE Vampire films

Vampire television programs
USE Vampire television programs

Vampiric fiction
USE Vampire fiction

Variations (Music)
USE Musical variations
Theme and variations
Theme with variations

BT Art music
NT Chacoones
Folias (Music)
Passacaglias
Pibrochs
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Variety films
USE Variety shows (Motion pictures)
Variety programs (Radio programs)
USE Variety shows (Radio programs)
Variety programs (Television programs)
USE Variety shows (Television programs)
Variety radio programs
USE Variety shows (Radio programs)
Variety shows (Motion pictures)
UF Variety films
BT Nonfiction films
Variety shows (Musical theater)
USE Revues
Variety shows (Radio programs)
UF Radio variety shows
Variety programs (Radio programs)
Variety radio programs
BT Nonfiction radio programs
Variety shows (Television programs)
UF Television variety shows
Variety programs (Television programs)
Variety television programs
BT Nonfiction television programs
Variety television programs
USE Variety shows (Television programs)
Vaudville acts, Filmed
USE Filmed vaudeville acts
Vaudeville shows
USE Revues
Vaudeville songs
BT Songs
RT Revues
Vector data
UF Vector maps
BT Geospatial data
RT Raster data
Vector maps
USE Vector data
Vegetation inventories
USE Botanical surveys
Vegetation surveys
USE Botanical surveys
Verbatim drama
USE Verbatim theater
Verbatim plays
USE Verbatim theater
Verbatim theater
Plays in which the primary source for the script is the words of real people as recorded in documentary materials such as interviews, reports, etc.
UF Verbatim drama
Verbatim plays
Verbatim theatre
USE Verbatim theater
Vers de société
USE Society verse
Verse (Poetry)
USE Poetry
Verse debates
USE Debate poetry
Verse drama
UF Plays in poetry
Plays in verse
Poetic drama
Poetical drama
Verse plays
BT Drama
Verbatim theatre
USE Verbatim theater
Vers de société
USE Society verse
Verse (Poetry)
USE Poetry
Verse debates
USE Debate poetry
Verse drama
UF Plays in poetry
Plays in verse
Poetic drama
Poetical drama
Verse plays
BT Drama
NT Kuravanji plays
Verse epistles
USE Epistolary poetry
Verse novels
USE Novels in verse
Verse plays
USE Verse drama
Verse stories
USE Stories in rhyme
Verses (Poetry)
USE Poetry
Very short fiction
USE Flash fiction
Vesniánky
UF Hahlíky
Hálný
Hájivý
Iaňó
Maivíky
Vesniánky-hahlíky
BT Event music
Folk songs
Vesniánky-hahlíky
USE Vesniánky
Vespéralis (Music)
USE Vespéralis (Music)
Vespéralis (Music)
UF Vespéralis (Music)
BT Divine Office (Music)
Evening service music
Video and computer game music
USE Computer and video game music
Video art
Works of art that employ video technology.
BT Art
Video installations (Art)
UF Screen-reliant installations (Art)
BT Installation works (Art)
Video recordings
Video recordings
UF Recordings, Video
Videorecordings
Videos
BT Visual works
NT Credit titles
Field recordings
Music videos
Stock footage
Unedited footage
Video installations (Art)
Video recordings for people with visual disabilities
Video recordings for the hearing impaired
Video recordings for people with visual disabilities
BT Video recordings
Video recordings for the deaf
Video recordings for the hearing impaired
Video recordings for the hearing impaired
UF Captioned video recordings
Closed caption video recordings
Deaf, Video recordings for the Video recordings for the deaf
BT Video recordings
Video reviews
USE Motion picture reviews
Television program reviews
Videorecordings
USE Video recordings
Videos
USE Video recordings
Videos, Rock
USE Rock videos
Vidpics
USE Made-for-TV movies
Views
Visual works depicting places or things seen from a distance, in which detail is shown as if projected on an oblique plane.
UF Geographical views
Topographical views
BT Cartographic materials
Informational works
Visual works
NT Aerial views
Worm’s-eye views
Views, Installation (Exhibition documentation)
USE Installation views (Exhibition documentation)
Vihásinaksam plays
USE Yaksagaha plays
Vili pihlu
UF Bow songs
BT Folk songs
Vilancíos (Poetry)
USE Vilancíos (Poetry)
Vilancíos (Poetry)
USE Vilancíos (Poetry)
Vilancíos (Music)
Spanish-language part songs from the 15th-16th centuries that are based on the vilancisco poetic form.
BT Part songs
Vilancíos (Poetry)
Spanish and Portuguese poems from the 15th-16th centuries that are generally on religious or popular themes and are intended to be sung.
UF Vilancíos (Poetry)
Vilancíos (Poetry)
BT Poetry
Villanellas (Songs)
USE Villanella (Songs)
Villanelle
Nineteen-line poems with two repeating rhymes and two refrains, structured in five tercets and a concluding quatrain.
UF Villanells
BT Poetry
Villanelle (Songs)
Strophic songs for three or four voices that were composed in the Neapolitan dialect in the 16th century and that consciously imitate folk lyric traditions.
UF Arie napolitane (Songs)
Canzone napolitane
Canzone villanesche
Canzoni alla napolitana
Villanellas (Songs)
Villanesche (Songs)
BT Songs
NT Guislanine (Villanelle)
Moresche (Songs)
Villanelles
USE Villanelle
Villanesche (Songs)
USE Villanelle (Songs)
Villotte
BT Part songs
RT Quodlibets (Music)
Virelaias (Formes fixes)
UF Bergeretés (Virelais)
Virelais (Formes fixes)
BT Songs
Virelais (Formes fixes)
USE Virelais (Formes fixes)
Virtual poetry
USE Computer poetry
Visitation Festival music
Music that is traditionally associated with the Visitation Festival
BT Event music
Sacred music
Visual albums
Music albums that feature narratively or stylistically cohesive longform music videos.
BT Music videos
Musical films
Sound recordings
Visual art
USE Art
USE dictionaries
USE Picture dictionaries
Visual poetry
Poems whose full effect depends on the typographical or pictorial arrangement of text, images and/or symbols.
BT Poetry
Visual works
NT Art
Drawings
Flags
Illustrated works
Installation views (Exhibition documentation)
Jigsaw puzzles
Mandalas
Maps
Models (Representations)
Motion pictures
Photographs
Picture puzzles
Pictures
Portraits
Prints
Remote-sensing images
Television programs
Video recordings
Views
Visual poetry
Vital event statistics
USE Vital statistics
Vital rates
USE Vital statistics
Vital records (Statistics)
USE Vital statistics
Vital statistics
Official public records of births, deaths, marriages, divorces, and other life events. For official counts of the population of a place or ethnic group, sometimes including data relating to economic and social conditions, see Census data.
UF Records, Vital (Statistics)
Vital event statistics
Vital rates  
RT Census data  
Vital statistics  
USE Vital statistics  
Vocabulary, Controlled  
USE Controlled vocabularies  
Vocal chamber music  
USE Chamber music  
Vocal scores  
BT Arrangements (Music)  
Scores  
Vocalises  
Compositions for solo voice(s) without text. For instrumental compositions in song style see "Songs without words" (Instrumental music).  
UF Songs without words (Vocal music)  
BT Songs  
Volvelles  
USE Wheel charts  
Vollis  
USE Wheel charts  
Vōng cỗ̂  
UF Ca vōng cỗ̂  
Vox pop radio programs  
UF Man-on-the-street interviews (Radio programs)  
Vox populi radio programs  
BT Radio interviews  
Vox populi radio programs  
USE Vox pop radio programs  
Wacky comedy films  
USE Screwball comedy films  
Wall music  
USE Chicken scratch music  
BT Dance music  
Popular music  
Wayang plays  
USE Puppet plays  
Waka  
USE Tanka  
Wall charts  
USE Charts, Wall  
USE Wallcharts  
BT Informational works  
Wall maps  
USE Maps  
Wallcharts  
BT Maps  
Waltzes (Music)  
BT Dance music  
Wanted circulars (Posters)  
USE Wanted posters  
Wanted fliers (Posters)  
USE Wanted posters  
Wanted posters  
Posters that describe and/or depict criminals sought by law enforcement agencies.  
UF Circulars, Wanted (Posters)  
Reward posters  
Wanted circulars (Posters)  
Wanted fliers (Posters)  
BT Fliers (Ephemera)  
Poslers  
War comics/comics  
Comics that feature military conflicts.  
UF Anti-war comics  
Antilaw comics  
Combat comics  
BT Comics (Graphic works)  
War-cries  
USE Battle-cries  
War drama/drama  
Drama that features military conflicts.  
UF Anti-war drama  
Anti-war plays  
Antilaw drama  
Antilaw plays  
Combat plays  
BT Drama  
War dramas (Radio programs)  
USE War radio programs  
War fiction  
Fiction that features military conflicts. For fiction that features the military lifestyle and loyalty to the armed forces and its codes and is generally set during peace time see "Military fiction".  
UF Anti-war fiction  
Anti-law fiction  
BT Fiction  
War films/films  
Fiction or nonfiction radio programs that feature military conflicts. For television programs that feature the military lifestyle and loyalty to the armed forces and its codes and are generally set during peacetime see "Military television programs".  
UF Anti-war films [Former heading]  
Anti-war films  
Combat films  
Pasific films  
BT Motion pictures  
NT Submarine films  
War poetry/poetry  
Poetry that features military conflicts.  
UF Anti-war poetry  
Anti-war poetry  
Combat poetry  
BT Poetry  
War posters/posters  
UF Anti-war posters  
Antilaw posters  
BT Posters  
War programs, Radio  
USE War radio programs  
War radio dramas  
USE War radio programs  
War radio programs  
Fiction or nonfiction radio programs that feature military conflicts.  
UF War dramas (Radio programs)  
War programs, Radio  
War radio dramas [Former heading]  
BT Radio programs  
War songs/songs  
USE Military music  
War television programs  
Television programs that feature military conflicts. For television programs that feature the military lifestyle and loyalty to the armed forces and its codes and are generally set during peacetime see "Military television programs".  
UF Anti-war television programs [Former heading]  
BT Television programs  
Warlock comics  
USE Witch comics  
Warlock fiction  
USE Witch fiction  
Warlock films  
USE Witch films  
Water-color drawings  
USE Watercolors  
Water-color paintings  
USE Watercolors  
Water-colors  
USE Watercolors  
Watercolor drawings  
USE Watercolors  
Watercolor paintings  
USE Watercolors  
Watercolors  
Works in which images are formed primarily of pigment suspended in water, generally on paper or other two-dimensional surfaces.  
UF Water-color drawings  
Water-color paintings  
Water-colors  
BT Drawings  
Paintings  
Waulking songs/songs  
BT Folk songs  
Work songs  
Wayang kult plays  
USE Shadow plays  
Wayang music/music  
BT Dramatic music  
Wayang orang plays  
USE Topeng plays  
Wayang plays  
USE Puppet plays  
Wayang topeng plays  
USE Topeng plays  
Wayang wong plays  
USE Topeng plays  
Waylarsh  
USE Huaylas (Music)  
Waynos  
USE Huaynos  
Wayfus  
USE Huaynos  
Weather music  
USE Background music  
Web archives/archives  
Here are entered archived single websites or collections of similar or related websites.  
UF Internet archives  
BT Informational works  
Web episodes/episodes  
USE Webisodes  
Web films  
USE Internet videos  
Web logs/logs  
USE Blogs  
Web radio programs  
USE Internet radio programs  
Web videos  
USE Internet videos  
Webcasts, Radio  
USE Internet radio programs  
Webisodes/episodes  
UF Episodes, Web  
BT Radio  
Web/indexed  
USE Televisions programs  
Weblogographies  
USE Bibliographies  
Weblogs  
USE Blogs  
Wedding music/music  
Musical compositions intended for performance at marriage ceremonies.  
UF Wedding songs  
BT Event music  
Wedding poetry/poetry  
USE Epithalalmia  
Wedding sermons/sermons  
UF Nuptial sermons  
BT Occasional sermons  
Wedding songs/songs  
USE Wedding music  
Wedgeverse/verse  
USE Rhoepalio verse  
Weekly Torah portions  
USE Parashiyot ha-shavua  
Were-wolf drama/drama  
USE Werewolf drama  
Werewolf comics/comics  
UF Lycanthetic comics  
BT Monster comics  
Paranormal comics  
Werewolf drama/drama  
UF Werewolf drama  
BT Monster drama  
Paranormal drama  
Werewolf fiction/fiction  
UF Lycanthetic fiction  
BT Monster fiction  
Paranormal fiction  
Werewolf films/films  
BT Monster films  
Werewolf television programs/programs  
BT Monster television programs  
Werewolf comics  
USE Werewolf comics  
Werewolf fiction/fiction  
USE Werewolf fiction  
Western and country music/music  
USE Country music  
Western and country music radio programs  
USE Country music radio programs  
Western art music  
USE Art music  
Western art music radio programs  
USE Classical music radio programs  
Western classical music  
USE Art music  
Western comics/comics  
Comics that feature the American West during the period of westward expansion.  
UF Westerns (Comics)  
BT Comics (Graphic works)  
Western drama/drama  
USE Western plays  
Western fiction/fiction  
Fiction that features the American West during the period of westward expansion.  
UF Westerns (Fiction)  
BT Fiction  
Western films/films  
Films that feature the American West during the
Western films (Continued) period of westward expansion.

UF Cisco Kid films [ Former heading]

Cowboy and Indian films

Cowboy films

Horse operas (Motion pictures)

Horse operies (Motion pictures)

Horse pics (Motion pictures)

Lone Ranger films [ Former heading]

Oaters (Motion pictures)

Oats operas (Motion pictures)

Sagebrushers (Motion pictures)

Westerns (Motion pictures)

Westerns (Radio programs)

Westerns [ Former heading]

BT Motion pictures

NT Singing cowboy films

Schnipetti Westerns

Western plays Plays that feature the American West during the period of westward expansion.

UF Western drama

Westerns (Drama)

BT Drama

Western radio programs Radio programs that feature the American West during the period of westward expansion.

UF Westerns (Radio programs)

BT Radio programs

Western sagas (Television programs)

USE Western television programs

Western swing (Music)

UF Texas swing (Music)

BT Country music

Dance music

Jazz

Western television programs Television programs that feature the American West during the period of westward expansion.

UF Cowboy and Indian television programs

Cowboy television programs

Horse operas (Television programs)

Horse operies (Television programs)

Oaters (Television programs)

Oats operas (Television programs)

Sagebrushers (Television programs)

Television westerns

Western sagas (Television programs)

Westerns (Television programs)

Zorro television programs [ Former heading]

BT Television programs

NT Singing cowboy television programs

Westerns (Comics)

USE Western comics

Westerns (Drama)

USE Western plays

Westerns (Fiction)

USE Western fiction

Westerns (Motion pictures)

USE Western films

Westerns (Radio programs)

USE Western radio programs

Westerns (Television programs)

USE Western television programs

What if fiction

USE Alternative histories (Fiction)

What ifs (Comics)

USE Alternative histories (Comics)

What ifs (Drama)

USE Alternative histories (Drama)

What ifs (Fiction)

USE Alternative histories (Fiction)

What-ifs (Motion pictures)

USE Alternative histories (Motion pictures)

Wheel charts

UF Charts, Wheel

Volvels

Volvelles

BT Informational works

Whirlybirds (Cootie catchers)

USE Cootie catchers

White telephone comedy films

USE Screwball comedy films

Who-done-it films

USE Detective and mystery films

Who-done-it television programs

USE Detective and mystery television programs

Whodunit films

USE Detective and mystery films

Whodunits

USE Detective and mystery fiction

Whodunit films

USE Detective and mystery films

Wildlife films Nonfiction films about animals, insects, and plants.

BT Nature films

Wildlife inventories

USE Zoological surveys

Wildlife posters

BT Informational works

Posters

Wildlife recovery plans

UF Endangered species recovery plans

Recovery plans, Wildlife

Species at risk recovery plans

Species recovery plans

Threatened species recovery plans

BT Informational works

Wildlife surveys

USE Zoological surveys

Wildlife television programs Nonfiction television programs about animals, insects, and plants.

BT Nature television programs

Wills

UF Codicils

BT Legal instruments

Windless (Tales)

USE Tall tales

Wine lists

UF Lists of wines

Winelists

BT Menus

Winelists

USE Wine lists

Wit and humor

USE Humor

Witch comics

Comics that feature witches and/or warlocks and the practice of witchcraft.

UF Warlock comics

Witchcraft comics

BT Paranormal comics

Witch fiction

Fiction that features witches and/or warlocks and the practice of witchcraft.

UF Warlock fiction

Witchcraft fiction

Witchy fiction

BT Paranormal fiction

Witch films

UF Warlock films

Witchcraft films

BT Fiction films

Witchcraft comics

USE Witch comics

Witchcraft fiction

USE Witch fiction

Witchcraft films

USE Witch films

Witchy fiction

USE Witch fiction

Witcisms

USE Humor

Wizard of Oz films

USE Fantasy films

Wizard rock (Music)

UF Wrock music

BT Rock music

Wonder tales

USE Fairy tales

Wood-block prints

USE Woodcuts

Wood cuts

USE Woodcuts

Wood engravings

Relief prints made from wood blocks incised on the end grain.

UF Engravings, Wood

Xylographs

BT Relief prints

Woodblock prints

USE Woodcuts

Woodcuts

USE Woodcuts

Word games

USE Puzzles and games

Word squares

USE Acrostics (Puzzles)

Wordless books

USE Wordless picture books

Wordless comics

UF Comics without text

Comics without words

Silent comics

BT Comics (Graphic works)

Wordless novels

UF Novels in pictures

Picture novels

Stories without words

BT Illustrated works

Novels

Wordless picture books

UF Picture books without words

Stories without words

Story books, Wordless

Storybooks, Wordless

Wordless books

Wordless picturebooks

Wordless stories

USE Wordless picture books

Wordless storybooks

USE Wordless picture books

Wordless storybooks

USE Wordless picture books

Work songs

BT Functional music

Songs

NT Sea shanties

Waulking songs

Workbooks

USE Problems and exercises

Working-class fiction

USE Proletarian fiction

Workout exercise music

USE Exercise music

Workout music

USE Exercise music

Works of art

USE Art

Workshop ephemera

USE Conference materials

Workshop materials

USE Conference materials

Workshop papers and proceedings

USE Conference papers and proceedings

Workshop proceedings

USE Conference papers and proceedings

Workshop sounds

UF Home workshop sounds

Shop sounds (Workshop sounds)

BT Sound recordings

World atlases

BT Atlases

World maps

BT Maps

RT Globes

Woma’s-eye views Representations of cities or landscapes portrayed as if viewed from a very low viewpoint.

BT Views

Worship music

USE Sacred music

Wound literature

USE Scar literature

Wounded, Literature of the

USE Scar literature

Wraparound television programs

USE Interstitial television programs

Wrestling films

USE Sports films

Writs

Written orders of courts, in the name of the state or other legal authority, commanding the addressee to do or refrain from doing specified acts.

BT Legal instruments

Wrock music

USE Wizard rock (Music)

X-rated comics

USE Pornographic comics

Xerocopies

USE Facsimiles